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About Town
inh» R«v, K. aynar Raak, 

p u ^  ^  Trinity Covenant 
Qiuroh, win be the chaplain 
next week at Manchester Memo
rial Heqiltal. The Rev. James U  
Ranaom, pastor of the Presby
terian Cbureh, wlU conduct a 
service Sunday at 6:40 ana. In 
the chapel at the hospital.

1%e I<adies o f the Assiunptimt 
win meet Monday a t -8 pun. in 
the church hall. The Rev. Fran
cis J. liQl^ek will speak. Mrs. 
JaiUM Mulready is chairman of 
the meeting. Coffee will be 
served.

—  CORRECTION —

SM OKED  

PORK H O CKS  

lb. 25c
AND NOT SMOKED 

PORK BUTTS see

M ANCHESTER
PUBLIC

MARKET
808-806 MAIN STREET

The Manchester Community 
Players will meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Gaudet, 42 Gerard St. 
Members o f the production staff 
for the coming play to be held 
in h^tril will be chosen, and 
final plana discussed. The New
comers Club will ^ n s o r  this 
production. Reports of the 
standing committeed’ will also 
be ^ven.

The Rev. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, Is in charge of radio 
broadcasts sponsored by the 
Manchester Ministerial Associa- 
Uon on Station WINF Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. and daily next 
week at 7:30 a.m. and 6:30 pjn.

The VFW Post will be host to 
the organization’s State Mili
tary Ball to be held tomorrow 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
State Armory. Mrs. Frank G. 
Pitts, the former Miss Judith 
Stamler, will compete for the 
tlUe of Miss VFW of 1964. Mu
sic will be furnished by Tony 
O’Brlght’s orchestra.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall. Officers will 
rehearse degree work. Mrs. 
Henry Starkweather will head 
a refreshment committee.

The British American Club 
will sponsor a dance tomorrow 
for members and guests. Charlie 
Varrlck’s Orchestra will play 
for dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. There will be a cocktail 
hour from 8 to 9. A barbershop 
quartet will entertain.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

inCEKEND CASH AND CABBY SPECIAL

$1 .79ROSES I.Z. n
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Chic Bentley o f Meriden will 
be guest caller at an open club 
dance, sponsored by the Man
chester Square Dance Club, to 
be held tomorrow at 8 pan. at 
the Waddell School. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Walch will have 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Wallace, co-chairmen of re
freshment committee, will be 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Ward and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry PouUot

RAFCA Chapter o f the New 
Ehigland Family Campers Asso
ciation will meet Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. at the Liottle Fisk 
Building, Rockville. There will 
be a report on the last directors 
meeting of the Council of 
Chapters, and final plans for the 
anniversary dinner will be 
made. Tickets for the camping 
show to be held April 3, 4 and 5 
at the Eastern States Exposi
tion Grounds will be available.

The Women’s Fellowship of 
Second Congregational Church 
will sponsor a smorgasbord to
morrow in Fellowship Hall at 
the church. ’There will be sit
tings at 5 and 6:30 p.m. Reser
vations may be made at the 
church office or by calling 
Mrs. Lionel Nadeau, ’29 Doane 
St, or Mre. Edward ’Timbrell, 
19 Indian Dr.

The Town Recreation Depart
ment will sponsor a duplicate 
bridge game tonight at 8 in 
the Senior Citizen’s clubrooms, 
45 School St. Manchester resi
dents are invited.

The cast of scenes 1, 2 and 
3 o f "Toby ’Tyler” will rehearse 
tonight from 6:30 to 8:30 at 
the Little ’Theater clubrooms, 
45 School St.

The executive board o f Buck- 
ley School PTA will meet Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the staff room 
at the schooL

Thr^e Hurt  ̂
Car Smacks 

Stone Wall
A  17-year-old Marlborough 

motorist and two teen-age com
panions, from Windsor Locks 
and Andover, are reported in 
fair condition at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital with multi
ple head and limb injuries they 
received when their car crashed 
into a stone wall off W. Middle 
Tpke., just east of Tower Rd., 
at about 6 a.m. today.

Warren K. Lindstrom of 
Marlborough told police he fell 
asleep at the wheel as he was 
driving easterly on the turn
pike. He was admitted to the 
special care ward at the hospi

tal with lacerations over the 
right eye and left knee and «  
fractured nose.

Dana White, 16, o f Windsor 
Locks, was admitted to the chil
dren’s ward with a acalp lacer
ation.

William J. McAdam, 18, o f 98 
Lakeside Dr., Andover, received 
lacerations o f the left knee and 
forehead and possible limb in
juries.

Numerous stitches were re
quired to close their wounds, 
and Lindstrom and White were 
rushed to the hospital’s operat
ing room for “tendon repairs,” 
a hospital spokesman said this 
morning.

Patrolman Lester Sliver Jr., 
who is still investigating the 
crash, said that Lindstrom 
crossed into the westbound 
lane, went off the road, and 
struck the wall on property at 
337 W. Middle ’Tpke. A  nearby 
resident reported the accident to 
police and the three youths were

rushed to fhe hospital by am
bulance.

The car was extensively dam
aged and bad to be towed away.

Engineer* to Meet
HARTFORD (AP) —  Profes

sional engineers from through
out Connecticut will meet today 
to consider vdiat. action will be 
taken to combat unethical prac
tices occurring in the profes
sion. „

’The recently organized Con- 
sulUng Engineers Association of 
Comiecticut. composed of some 
200 engineering offices through
out the state has called the 
meeting for 6:30 p.m. at the 
Yankee SUversmlth in Walling
ford.

Also to be discussed will be 
the fees and manual of inter
professional practice as adopted 
by the Connecticut So 
Professional Engineers and the 
CEAC.

Vocalists Added 
T oK o fC Sh o w

Enrico r. Reale, director o f 
the Knights of Columbus show, 
"A  Grand Night o f Music,” has 
announced the addition of sev
eral featured entertainers to the 
cast The show will open a two- 
night run on March 14 at Bast 
Catholic High School.

Mrs. Denise Mella of Man
chester will be one o f  the solo- 
istii, and Mrs. Ellen Quinn and 
A1 Chapman will sing A duet 
John Djunent will be accompa
nist for the duet.

A new group consisting of six 
girls will sing with the chorus 
and will be featured in several 
numbers. ’They are Kitty Catal- 
do, Judy Kargl, Mary Maltempo, 
Ellen ^ In n , Denise Melia and 
Joan Bourque.

SAVE OOLURSI
«t  ARTHinVS 

R«modelinK SALE I

ARTHUR DRUR

DONT
Still identy of wear M t  
In your shoes when ysn 
have them lehaUt in s  
professional shoe r e p ^  
s h o p . A L L W O B K  
ODABANTBED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side as WatUna 

88 OAK STRE ET; 
OPEN MONDAYS

B R I N G  Y O U R  N E X T

PRE S C RI P T I ON
H E R E

Our Surviet It 
Prompt, Courtoous

FREE DELIVERY—TEL. 64‘J-;.814

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER

/ a n t  m o r e  e o r  y o u r  m o n e y  
k e e p  y o u r  e y e  o n  g r a n t s

6RAHTS-0WN BRAND 
BRADFORD TOP QUAIITY 

16" PORTABU TV
$ 119.95 1I.H.F.

*dM rgt-ll*..  .2 .2 5  Wtukly
a Big picitire...small price s Bright picture, full 
dear sound 0 8 stages of IF boost weak signals for 
super-distance reception e Precision engineered

DELUXE CORDLESS 
AUTOMATIC TOOTHDRUSH

NO CORDS— NO WIRES 
COMES WITH 4 BRUSHES

. Jfe ■eesy 4ami...80 do)r$ m mnOm le pay

W . T .  O F l  A N T  C O

VERNON CIRCLE 
I VERNON

. ./■ V I ,

•pedal
SA’i’UBDAY ONLY

AN G EL
FLAKE

CO CO N U T
CAKE

Each

a t  a l l
mayron’s 
bake shops

'64

LARK
Brand new - 2-dr. sedan

Delivered in Mancheeter

BOLAND
MOTORS
869 CENTEB STREET 
nt West Center Street 

Teh 648-4079 
OPEN EVENINOS

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T.J1ND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For only 9 Vic* a 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for all—all the time!

If you live in n typical 
house, you could easily run 
out ot hot water several 
times a^week.

Now you can have all the 
hut water you need at one 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
Think of It—only 9% c* n 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct, capacity-:- 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the diahea 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy It Is 
to switch to a MoUlbeat- 
fired water heater.

"Average family ot four.

W E GIVE mMT 
GREEN STAMPS

M M IARTY
BROTHERS

A135
301-315 Sf.

wed'

With Spring In Mind . . .  a brighter 

lighter look to style and fabric to 

create a flurry o f fashion 

fixdtement each and every time you 

are attired in one of these  ̂

fresh new suits. . .  each making state

ments about this season . . .  each 

with Spring in every line.

all making big news this spring. . .  all of top fashion 

styles. . .  Box Jackets with Side Vents, Box Jackets-Welt Seam Details, 

Bib Front Jackets, Scallop Bottmn DfitaQ, Demi-Fit. . .  all of 

top fashion fabrics. . .  Mohair Loop, Basket Weaves, Pom-Poms, 

Worsted Crepe, Tangle Tw ist. . .  all by such famous namaz. . ,

V /
A v e r a c *  D a ily  N t i lP r s m  R ub

Wat tha Wedc Bpded 
February 88. 1064

13,911
Member o f tha Audit 
B u r ^  o f CirouUtioa RfattcluMter— .4 City o f  Village Charm

T h u - '
1 a f V . U. VG

89 ta 86. emrihiy 
mOt, Mgh lu' SSUr' Vm  <
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Events 
In State

Mulcahy to Test 
Safety of Autos

HARTFORD (AP) -  
Attention junk ’dealers. 
State Police Commissioner 
Leo J. Mulcahy plans to 
wreck 24 automobiles on a 
day in April. The idea he 
says, is to test the relative 
safety of small foreign and 
domestic c a r s  —  those 
weighing u n d e r  8,000 
pounds— and the big-daddy 
Detroit models.

Mulcahy has said he believes 
'th e  big cars are safest.

To prove it, he has arranged 
with Andrew White, head of a 
firm called Motor Vehicle B®- 
search Inc., o f Lee, N. H., to 
crash the small cars against the 
large cars at the Connecticut 
dragway in East Haddam.

M u l c a h y  said yesterday 
White is assembling equipment 
knd a crew to conduct the 
eraahes.

Fhe cars will be outfitted 
with plastic life-size dummies 
designed to be damaged in much 
the same way humans would. 
The cars will be crashed by re
mote control.

White told Mulcahy the public 
will be invited to the tests and 
that two television networks 
have asked permission to film 
the crashes. The April date for 
the tests has not been set

Troy Fire TrapSf 
Kills, 9 Children

TROY, N. Y. (AP) 
Nine children, all members 
o f one family, perished 
early today in a fire that 
wrecked their three-story 
brick home near the center 
o f the city.

Napoleon B. Sousie, 43, father 
of eight of the children, and his 
wife, Lillian, 40, and six other 
children were taken to St. 
Mary’s Hospital. A son, Bobert, 
about 16, was reported in criti
cal condiUon.

The eight dead Sousie children 
were idenUfied %s: Boyd, 4; 
Donald, 7; Linda, 9; Edward, 
10; Joseph, 11; Stephen, 12; 
Gloria,’ 13; Napoleon Jr.. 18. The 
ni.:th victim was Judy Stone, 2, 
a grandchild of the Sousies.

Dr. James Barrett, police sur
geon, said the dead children 
had been trapped on the second 
and third floors by the fast- 
spreading flames.

First police reports put the 
number of dead at 11.

Police said the fire had brok- 
out about 12:30 a.m. and

.f>spread rapidly. Firemen battled 
the flames for nearly hours 

ures be- 
der con-

In subfreeztng temperi 
fore bringing the fire i 
trol.

Barrett described the tragedy 
as the "worst I can remember 
In Troy.’ ’

A hospital spokesman said 
Mrs. Sousie had told him she 
had 18 children. He said he un
derstood some of the chUdren no 
longer lived with the family.

Mrs. Sousie was reported suf
fering from shock at the hos
pital. Her husband suffered 
burns of the face and body in 
an unsuccessful attempt to 
reach the trapped children, the 
hospital said.
. Also treated at the hospital 
were Donna, 16; Losa, 3; Bar
bara, 2; and Dean Sousie, 3 
months; and Maytha Lemay, 16, 
described as a friend of the 
fa. lly.

’Their condition was reported 
as good.

Police said the parents and

en (See Page Two)

Records Made Public
MERIDEN (AP) — Records 

o f properties taken for renewal 
purposes by the Meriden Rede
velopment Agency will become 
public information as the result 
o f a successful court challenge 
by the Meriden Journal.

The information on acquisi
tion and op p ra is^  o f proper
ties will be released to the ^ b -  
Uo In ttufie states under terms 
o f a stijwlation reached by at
torneys tor the agency and the 
newspaper yesterday.

The Journal claims it has won 
the first test case of its kind 
brought under OantMcticut’g so- 
sailed right to know law.

Thf law, In part,, defines what 
records o f public agencies are 
available to the public —  and 
set limits on this. Amount of 
secrecy a public body may use 
in Hs activities.

’The Meriden Record Oo.,-pub
lisher of the Journal, and Car
ter H. White, vice pj*sld«it and 
general manager of the com
pany,' brought companion com
plaints against the agency.

Journal Editor Sanford H. 
Wendover and CSty Editor Don
ald M. ITEUa first sought the 
information from the Redevel
opment Agency last spring.

’The agency refueed to dis- 
doee the records, claiming it 
would be against the public in
terest.

Judge Georgs H e Cenzo of 
Circuit Court said the stipula- 
fion had been entered into the 
court record.

Loses Shot Suit
NEW HAVEN (A P )—A  Nor

walk youth who was paralyzed 
by a hunting accident has lost 
Ms 1750,000 suit hi U.6. Dis
trict Court. *

The Jury gave a v e r d i c t  
yesterday in favor of the de 
fendants, the MarUn Fire
arms Oo., o f New Haven, and

Assassination Tip Reported

LBJ Florida Security 
Of War-Time Nature

By FBANK CDBMIBB cypress secretary, had this to say 
WASHINGTON (AP) — A tip the report: " I  do not In-

that a Cuban suicide pilot might tend to comment on any stoiy
try to ram President Johnson’s •v-nU^^aVeuritv Oisa s  sip of'^thelr "coffee John-
Jet transport reportedly was the , ! son volunteered to answer i^ y

LBJ to Hold 
1st Broadcast 
Press S^sion

By KARL B. BAUMAN
WASHINQ’TON (AP) —Pres

ident Johnson marks his 100th 
day in office today with his first 
news conference to be carried 
live on radio and television.
, Questions on a raft of topics, 

such as Viet Nam and politics, 
were in the offing, but no spe
cial subject matter was an
nounced for the session. All the 
major radio and television net
works plan to broaocast the 
half-hour conference.

’Ihe format of today’s session 
hovers somewhere between the 
informality of Johnson's previ
ous news conferences and those 
of the late President John F. 
Kennedy.

Kennedy had his public ex
changes with reporters while 
standing at a podium in the big 
State Department auditorium 
which seats 800.

Johnson chose the dejiart- 
ment’s smaller international 
conference room which h u  
places for about 400. He will sit 
at a horseshoe-shaped table.

To be recognized for a ques
tion, newsmen will raise their 
hands instead of standing, sm 
was the procedure before.

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger made clear that 
future news conferences will not 
necessarily be covered live by 
television and radio, nor will 
they follow today’s pattern.

He said there would be .vari
ous types Including impromptu 
sessions.

Four of Johnson’s previous 
news conferencM were called on 
the spur of the moment.

At his first one Dec. 7 report
ers were summoned into the 
President’s office for *a coffee 
clatch. Before they got more

Police Dig for Father 
Said Killed by Youths

f^ld'lJo^t S  to*'toel one, Dec. 28. was
national iritere«t to discuss them *’"** ’*
*"EMltor* Fridav** M ^ e r  had  ̂ Another news conference took

m « u g r »  •ddlUoi, to t l io »
Z2^d '‘" L ‘‘.ecuritv ro a^ SS-’?^  W w e ^ m m m T n h i , " o m «  to
*7ohnsinVerto%Sri'S^^ur.-

mSSt^ whito tosfS Uve bro*d-

turned to Washington Friday conferenea, hlz last sea
morning. (Sea Pags n iree)

May Start Tuesday

reason for the wartime - type 
security surrounding the chief 
executive’s Florida trip this 
week.

Neither the White House nor 
the Secret Service would com
ment on the report, published 
Friday night by ’The Miami 
Herald. Johnson was almost 
certain to be asked about the 
matter at his news conference 
today. I

Without quSstUm,. the sfourity 
measures impotod during Johh- 
son’s 16-hour Florida visit sug
gested there was official con
cern fhout the safety of the i Among q if securing, measures 
President while to the air. -_,d-i»SpAseenie4 to lend c r ^ w c e  to ,

. The Herald, to a story by Qene the 'repoftMT'-ednceini
Miller, said the Secret Servloe possible aerial sssaasiilffloS at- V i y p n i E ^ '  d f U a e m S
had received a tip, apparently i tempt were: -- - „  V . i r la U  The full panel of 12 jurors *
about a week ago> that a sul- l. Johnson did not fly to Flot- F  I m Xs I  /W aI D  i  O llC C : vvas completed yesterday In Tol- 
etde pilot might try to ram John- Ida on his Own easily Identified I * ♦ t o  -r< L  1 land County Superior Court af-
son’s plane or that a Cuba -  ̂Boeing 707 Jet. Instead he board- , |J J i i l l l l J f l S S Y  ter three more jurors were 

missile might be aimed ed one of a  fleet of executive, •/ chosen. The three were Mrs.
JeU operated by the Air Force. I ■■'■"’ ’I
Newsmen were told the Presi- ATHENS, Greece " "

was being over- Thousands of Greek students.

Edward McNally, 17, left, of Wilton, and Richard McAlister of Norwalk sit 
handcuffed in Westport state police troop. (AP Photofax.)

Darwin Testimony ,  m Laos
 ̂ Seen Sharp s

Major Worry
By MALCOLM BARK

HONOLULU (AP) — The top 
brass to the U.S. Pacifio; com-

By A. J. CHEMASI
in the first degi’ee murder trial of Roy F.

Darwin of, Andover is expected to start Tuesday after mand talk a lot about tha Com 
state and defense attorneys select the second alternate munist threat in viet Nam. Ac- 
juror. The court is not in session Monday.

based
at the big Jet

According to the newspaper, 
the Secret Service considered ’ dent’s plane 
these possibilities highly unlike- hauled, 
ly. However, it was said that o f - . 2. All numerical 
ficlals decided to .take n o , were removed from the j^ane 
chftnc9s> I -

Pierre Salinger, YThlte House (See Page Two)

Tape- R ecorded Intervievdp 
To Cover Career of JFK

(See Page Three)

WASHINGTON — A
unique; (ulventore in uR^ohron- 
icltog « pi history begah^"this 
weekend as HUert F. Kennedy 
becam e' the fin t of 600 p i^ ic  
figures — relatives, frlendgyld  
foes—to record in his own..voice 
the years and crig lsof tb^ late 
President John F, KOnnedy.

It Is hoped—although planners 
of the John B’itzgerald Kennedy 
Library aren’t even discussing 
it yet — that Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev will take part to the 
project.

The attorney general talked 
long Into the night and contin
ued today, recording his mem
ories of his assassinated broth- 

Fighting erupts at Ann Ar- er. Helping him, by acting as an 
bor, Mich., to civil rights d «n - interviewer, was author and for- 

.onstrathm In front o f d t y  Hall mer Ambassador John Bartlow 
in university city of 76,840 and Martin.

By JOSEPH E. MOHBALT ^ n  the banks of Boston’s Charles

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

River.
Some of them—for reasons of 

national security or to avoid 
embarrassment where persons^- 
ities are discussed—may not be 
made public during the lifetimes 
of the persons involved.

The Interviews will be con
ducted in four phases.

denouncing the- Upited States on 
markings the Cyprus issu«i' clashed with 
he iMane police to front of the U.8. Em

bassy here today.
A crowd of students estimated 

to number 4,000 marched 
through the. streets of downtown 
Athens to tiie embassy buildings 
and hurled paper red fezes—a 
symbol of - Turkey—on the 
embassy lawn.

I A cartoon of President John
son wearing a red fez was 

I hoisted up by students who 
screamed: "America keep your 
hands erff Cyprus,”  "American 
murderers,” and ‘Yankees back 
to Texas.”

Greek police had thrown a 
cordon around the embassy 
building, and clashes erupted 
when they waded into the stu
dents to break up the demon
stration.

They also
In the first round, which got British Embassy and then to

results in arrest o f 18 persons, 
both Negroes and whites. . . .  
Oubah government signs second 
oontract with Leyland Motors, 
Ltd., of- Britain, for delivery of 
buses and spare parts, Havana 
radio says, according to Miami, 
Fla., report . . . Hundreds of 
stodente shouttaig "NATO out 
o f  Osmus" demonstrate outside 
Britlui Embassy in Athens but 
BO violence reported.

President Sukarno at Jakar
ta, Indonesia, announces he is 
giving National 2loo at Wash- 
u ^ n ,  D. C., as gesture o f 
meudsblp toward American 
people, two kontodo dragons—  
largest known miembers of the 
l i s ^  famOy still In axistenee 
which grow to 15 feet apd welg^ 
up to SOO pounds.. . .  Soviet ari- 
entlsts to Moscow report re> 
edvliig two radio-photo trans- 

~ mlsaiona from Jodrell Bank, 
Kni^aiii, vlia Amertoau satellite 
SdM  S.

Bx-oonvtot H e n r y  FVanz, 
sought in slaying o f young 
woman who had Jilted him, 
fsoud iB gaa-fUled ^ortm ent 
with olashed wrists . . . Twelve 
•irtines to send v p erts  to Mont- 
resl to study ways to oenlMit 
VBst Made market hi stolen 
fU |^ ttdteto that is ooaUng 
than millions o f dollars a year.

Heavy guard stands outside 
tr.S. armed" forces commtoasrv 
and post exchange In Saigxm af
ter N|>oit Oommunist totror- 
Isto plan to Mow up the bnlld- 
taillr • . .  Angry protests against 
b s «  and mast iBHOorta plus 
Mnwar at smendmenta cloud 
•tons at Senate loaders for

nT *TfTiif
/ i*

under way aftw a luncheon for 
the interviewers Friday, i|hout 
2(X) officials—from the (Cabinet, 
Congress, White House and Ju
diciary—will be interviewed.

In the second phase, such 
family members as the late 
President’s widow and mother 
will record their memories of 
Kennedy. So will such political 
allies as Mayors Robert F. W ^ - 
ner and Richard J. Daley ' of 
New York, and Chfeago,. Gov., 
Pat Brown of California, and old

the office of Pitiifie Minister 
George Papandreou with signs 
saying “ NATO out of Cyprus.” 
There was no violence.

A U.S. Emhitosy spokesman 
sjald that the Greek government 
Had expressed displeasure with 
the U.S. stand to the U.N. 
Security Council debate on Cy- 
pru.s Friday.

Edith S. Agard, 54, of Union; 
Meade Whittaker, 54, of Staf
ford, and Royden F. Smith Sr..

clMhed'-irith 70- of Coventry.
Others on the Jury pcmel of 

seven men and five women are: 
Mrs. Joyce R. Montpetit, 31, of 
Coventry; Robert S. West, 37, 
and William A. Ellis, 32, both 
of Hebron; Mrs. Lillian E. An
derson, 63, and Charles L. 
Stewart, 47, both of Columbia; 
Mrs. Maybelle Clark, 58, and 
Gurdon F. Humes, 66, both of 
Mansfield; John Blmrath Jr., 
48* of Tolland, and Mrs. Evelyn 
E. Billings, 43, of BoCton.

Leslie D. Wells, 26, of Union, 
was picked as the first alter
nate Junor late yesterday af
ternoon. Judge Alva P. Lolselle 
continued the session past the 
regular 5 p.m. adjournment 
time to find one more alternate, 
but by 6 p.m. all names on the 
available list'had been ex
hausted.

When the trial resumes Tues
day 20 jury candidates will be 
called. They will be examined 
by attorneys for both sides un
til an alternate is picked.

Special Asst. State’s Atty. 
Etalo G. Gnuttl said yesterday 
the state will call its first wit
ness to testify as soon as the 
final Juror is selected. Atty. 
Gnuttl declined to name the

tually, they are more worried 
now about developments to 

'neighboring Laos.
mund F . Dwyer as possible jjj jjjg strategy rooms in Ha- 
witnesses in the trial. A number | ^^11, home of the U.S. military 
of state police officers and i command for the Pacific and 
doctors have also been named. I par East, there is increasing 

Yesterday, during defense ex- concern . over the continued 
amination of one jury prospect, I ^ains of the Pathet Lao—ttie 
Atty. Shea revealed that Alfred Laotian Communist.s—at the ex

pense of the small Indochinese 
nation’s right-wing and neutral 
factions.

U.S. military men accuse the 
Pathet Lao, aided by Commu
nist North Viet Nam, of dally 
violations of the 1961 Geneva 
agreement which paved the way 
for a coalition government and 
guaranteed Laotian neutrality. 

These Pathet Lao military

Gray of Columbia would play a 

(See Page Three)

Ruby Trial Jury 
Still Lacking Two

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Jack 
Ruby's murder trial goes into! gains have given the (Jommu- 

i .n o o . „  .p .ci.1  „ . k . n a

marched to the

In the end the tape-recorded 
Interviews —  some of which wilt Massachusetts cronies.
be filmed—will be deposited to I --------
the Kennedy Library to be built' (Bee Page Two)

___________________ -̂---------------------- k------------ —

The United States supported i first person the state will place 
a resolution allowing ’Turkish! on the, witness stand.
Cypriot leader Rauf Denktash 
to give his views on the con
flict between the Greek and 
Turkish communities on the 
eastern Mediterranean Island.

Defense Atty. John F. Shea 
has named State Police MaJ. 
Samuel Rome'. Tolland CJounty 
Coroner Bernard J. Ackerman, 
and Vernoji-Constable Chief Ed-

today, still lacking two of the 
required 12 jurors to sit in judg
ment on'him.

Prosecution and defense law
yers alike said they expect to 
complete the Jury today.

All the courtroom principals— 
Judge Joe B. Brown and the op
posing attorneys—had hoped to 
avoid a second Saturday ses
sion.

The historic trial began Feb. 
17. Brown called a Saturday 
hearing last week, attempting to 
speed up selection of a Jury. At 
the start of today’s session, 126 
persons had been examined to 
find the eight men and two 
worn n now sworn to.

Four factors account mainly 
for the slow progress;

1. It is a hard-fought case. At
torneys, before accepting a per
son for the Jury, probe for ev
ery detail, the least shading of 
opinion, that might indicate he

I (See Page Three)

Rocky Leads 
In Primary^ 
Aides Claim

Nalooa RockatoUat ducks aa a  MafWbaU whiaaaa paat 
by jroitoMtara flrqm an iBgffWgptu fioM at ^
■ledwk 1W" Ilew'Teak'iOaawBW-iwKlee**

I'
gK '^ V /i

'.-o'
' li

I i
7^

■aa paat flrafi | tbrougb tUa towa in aouthem New Hampahira oo hla 
H .B , ,1 ‘ Md whaa tha b o w  d ia lk t o ^  ^  to

•] 'Tiylbg aauoar’ 'al«d* (AP FBotofait)).
..........

CONWAY, N.H. (AP) — New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
approached the final phase of 
his New Hampshire (50P pri
mary campaign today with his 
strategists reporting he had 
overtaken Arizona Sen. Barry 
Goldwater.

But they continue to express 
concern about competition from 
tiito undeclared candidates — 
Richard M. Nixon, former vice 
president, and Ambassador Hen
ry Cabot Lodge.

Rockefeller and Goldwater are 
the major announced candidates 
for tile GOP presidential nom
ination, and both are entered in 
the New Hampshire preference 
primary March 10.

Write-in campaigns are under 
way to behalf ot Nixpn and 
Lodge.

The Qoncem In the Rockefeller 
camp about competition has 
sh lft^  to recent weeks from 
Goldwater to Lodge and, to a 
leas extent, Nixon because of 
uncertainty over the stie of the 
write-in vote.

leading Into Viet Nam 
North Vietnamese Reds have 
ready supply lines to their guer
rilla units in South Viet Nam.

One U.S. military man called 
Laos "the shakiest problem In 
Asia.”

Laos, however, is Just one of 
the headaches for Adm. U. S. 
Grant Sharp when he becomes 
U. S. Pacific military command
er this spring. Sharp, command
er in chief of the U. S. Pacific 
Fleet, was officially named Fri
day as successor to Adm. Harry 
D. Felt, retiring as Pacific com- 
msuider.

While t*o8  momentarily 
heads the list. Sharp will have 
to wrestle with Viet Nam and 
other possible trouble spots to 
his huge command.

In Viet Nam U. S. military 
men have found evidence in the 
new government’s activities to 
give them some confidence.

Optimism, however, is a word 
seldom heard about Viet Nam 
In military circles here.

A "national pacification plan”  
outlined earlier this week by 
Felt when he returned from a 
trip to Saigon is the basis for 
ciMifldence among military 
leaders.

They are impressed with the 
way South Viet NAm’s Premier 
Nguyen Khahn has formulated 
what they call ” a clear-cut plan 
involving military and civilian 
groups.”

Here are other Important fac-

Pair Accused 
Of Murdering 
Boy in Wilton

N 0  R W A L ( A P )  —  
State p6lice began combing 
a wooded section of Red
ding today in an effort to 
find the body of the father 
of one of two teen-age boys 
who are accused o f two 
slayings.

Richard McAlister 18, of Nor- 
walk, and Edward McNally 17, 
of Wilton, were charged yester
day with first degree murder.

The youths, said State Police 
Commissioner’ Leo Mulcahy, ad
mitted killing 18-year-old John 
Shinners o f Wilton Sunday, and 
Edwin McAlister, Richard’s fa
ther, last Aug. 29.

Mulcahy said the youths bur
led the father’s body to a wood
ed area. Police began digging in 
an area in Redding which they 
said the two youths pointed out 
as the spot where McAlister’s 
body was buried.

Young McAlister “hated his 
father with a fixation” and 
blamed him for the death of his 
mother, said Lt. Louis Msr- 
chese, commander o f state po
lice to this section o f ConnMtl- 
cut.

McAlister’s mother, Jean, 
died last April and authoritiea 
said the death was due to natu
ral causes—a liver ailment 

Marchess said.McNally and 
: McAlister ambushed McAlia- 
j teris father at his home, McNsl- 
j ly shooting him and young Me- 
: Aliater stabbing him.
I The youths became apprehen
sive recently about a police in
vestigation into the disappear
ance of the father and decided 
to escai)e, state police said.

On Sunday McNally called 
Shinners, with whom he was 
acquainted, and asked him to 
meet them, stats-police said.

The body of Shiimers, who 
had been shot six times, was 
found later that day in a wood
ed area of Wilton, a few miles 
north of Norwalk. His car was 
gone, but it turned up the next 
day ta Westport.

McAlister and McNally, 
sought for questioning, all week, 
were found stealing food Thurs
day night from a house in Wil
ton.

Police surrounded the eree, 
but the youths slipped through 
their lines. They were arrested 
yesterday morning when an 
auxiliary policeman saw them 
hitchhiking on the Merritt 
Pkwy.

McAlister and McNally were 
taken to state JaU to Bridgeport 
after thetr arraignment y e ^ r -  
day in Norwalk Circuit Court 
before Judge Paul MacDonald.

They appeared haggard and 
somewhat nervous.

Seated In the courtroom were 
Mr. and Mrs. ^ n a ld  J. Dough
erty, McAlister’s foster parents 
and Mrs. Ruth McNally, McNal
ly ’s mother.

Lt. Marcheee gave newsmen 
the following aiccount o f the 
d e ^  of McAlister’s father, a
butcher:

"He comes home ime night, 
opens the front door and walks 
in. It’s all dark toride. Suddenly 
a shot rings out — McNally,

(See Page Three)

(See Page Three)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Injured W o m a n  
Crawls to Safety

WILLITS, Calif. (AP)—Faith 
deserves help, says Myrtle 
Scott, 50, a minister's wife who 
agonizingly crawled up a 350- 
foot embankment after a freez
ing night near a dead man and 
a wrecked car.

"I  don’t believe to praying 
without action, and I did both,”  
the seriously injured real estate 
saleswoman from Santa Rosa, 
Calif., recalled from her hospi
tal bed as she looked back on 
her aurvlval ordeal.

" I  remember being so tired,”  
she said. "What a vast wilder
ness that Is. 1 thought I was 
going to pass oi)t and roll all 
the way back down, but I 
didn’t ”  /

(fiaa Page n m )

NEW JET FIGHTER 
WASHINGTON (AP)—PreeL 

dent Johnson revealed today 
the existence of a new U.S, 
Super secret Jet fighter plana 
"tto t  far exceeds the peifonn- . 
ance of any other aircraft In 
use in the world today.”  Tha 
President, to his first televis
ed news conference, said the 
new long-range Intereeptor 
was being revealed at thi|^ 
time BO that Its flight tsstiag 
and final phases of dsveloi^ 
msnt could proceed in orderly 
fashion.- Hs said the program 
was set m> In secret In 1969, 
with Locihesd Aircraft in 
charge of the program. Tha 
engine was built by Pratt aiHi 
Whitney, h e , a a l d ,  w h l l B  
Hughes Aircraft developcfi tha 
fire control and missile sys
tem.

ROYAL B H lta  
LONDON (AP) —  Prtoeess 

Alexandra, cousin o f QiieeB 
Elizabeth H, gave Mrth today 
to a son. Attondtag dactora 
said mother and baby 
doing weU. The Urth toelk 
place to the thatched iodrn l »  
Buburhaa Rlchmoad wheta 
Alexandra Bvaa with her hast- i 
nessman h u a hahifi; ABfOi 
Ogllvy. The arrival at I M f  
ch lldsatoalf avarltoMatojria ' 
popnlatloa a x p t o i^  
tha q u w '« q p e m -1 W  IjM jG

i n . M am *

hava har-1
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HOLD UP ThfiX  NECESSARY 
EVEN WITHOUT SURE TRICK

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
l t ’» »I1 very well to refuse the 

first trick v*«|n you can be sure 
of taking *  t*̂ k̂ in the
suit, but It goes against the grain 
to do so when you may never 
get the trick If you don’t take X  J  <
It at (Mice. Even so, It may be ^   ̂*
correct to hold off.

North dealer 
Both siffis vulnerable 
Opening lead—Spades Q 
West leads the queen of spades, N st4 

and South goes down if he wins 1 4
thta first trick (unless he is a 3 NT
mind reader). South needs three 
diamond tricks to make the con-: , j
tract, and he will probably be- clarer wins in dummy Md leads 
gin vrtth the ace of diamonds' the jack o' diamonds tor a fln- 
and then lead a low diamond esse through East. This would 
toward dunjmy. i be safe even if West could win

Very few readers of this col* i the trick, sbice West would be

Tw o C am eram en  
A t H erald  H igh  

In  N E P P  T e st

W eddings
Lacey - McTernan

4  K 9 •
^  K 10 3 
4  A S 5 
4  A 10 9 4 

last Sarnm \ 
Pass 2 NT 
All Pass

umn would play the diamonds so 
badly. You can get live diamond 
tricks if you lead a heart to dum
my suid return the jack of dia
monds for a finesse through 
Blast. Still, it does help to be 
looking at all of the cards; this 
is an advantage you seldom have 
when you are actually playing 
bridge.

If  South refuses the first trick, 
he cannot be sure of ever get
ting a trick with the king of 
spades. West may switch to a 
different suit, and then South 
will never make a spade trick. 
Nevertheless, South should not 
win the first trick.

Safe Either Way
South is safe whether or not 

spades are continued.
If West continues spades, South 

will get a spade trick. He then 
cash the ace of diamonds and 
leads another diamond to finesse 
through West (if West can play 
a second diamond). Declarer 
is willing to lose a diamond trick 
to East since East cannot lead 
another spade. (If East happens 
to have another spade, the 
spades will break 4-3, and South 
can lose only three spades and 
one diamond.)

If West switches safely to a 
heart at the second trick, de-

V ( 1 ( )M \ I IC 
) \ 1 I '< ) i M'

MEANS

J ^ S lAIBRKJAN O d a i*

for fuel ollt, tirvlco, 
heating equipment 
phone 522*8151

170 PEARL s t r e e t " 
HARTFORD. CONN.

unable to attack spades without 
giving.South a spade trick. South 
can be sure of four diamonds, 
thre hearts and two clubs even 
if he loses a diamond and never 
gets a spade trick.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player pass
es. You hold: Spades, S-S; 
Haarts, 9-0-X; Diamonds, Q-7-0-X; 
Clubs, Q-8-7-t.

What do you sayT
Answer: Pass. You have 4 

points for the two queens and 1 
point for the doubleton, but this 
is not quite enough for a re
sponse. Avoid responding with 
less than 6 points.

For Sheinwold’s 86-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide To Bridge,” 
se: ’ 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1964 
General Features Corp.

Bradford Bachracb photo 
Mrs. lam es F . Lacey

The chapel of the First Con' 
gregational Church of (jhrist. 
West Hartford, was the scene of 
the wedding yesterday afternoon 
of Mildred B. McTernan to 
James F. Lacey both of Hart
ford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Bar- 
comb. 103 High St., Manchester,

A p artm en t U n its  
In  T w o B u ild in gs

That 39-unit Apartment that 
the soning board of appeals has 
approved for a site south of 
Lawton Rd. will not be rede
signed to comprise three build
ings instead of two------as,The
Herald mistakenli^ reported 
Thursday.

The ZBA did ask to see a
plot plan for the lot showing 
three buildings, in place of the 
two that hod been shown on the 
map submitted for its . public 
hearing on Feb. 17.

They asked for the alterna
tive lay-out after some mem
bers of thew ard  questioned the 
“institutional” look that the 
two proposed buildings—long 
enough to contain 29 units be
tween them—migh| takq.,pqr-, -

But having taken, a  lflolt-''-at 
the revised lay-out, the ZBA 
voted four to one for the origi
nal plan >anyway—perhaps-wqrr 
eying about, approving an alter
native jplan .wjilqli, ,h»<l.,J|i(Y9r 
been afrbd ixl public.

Two Manoheeter Evening 
Herald photographers are 
among the top finishers in the 
1963 New England Press Pho
tographers contest.

Sylvian E. Ofiara finished in 
a tie for ninth, and Josei^  G.
Satenais finished in a tie for 
eleventh.

Connecticut photographers 
dominated the competition in 
the six-state area, with 10 Nut- 
meggers finishing among the 
top 17 places.

First place, tor the second 
consecutive year, went to Ted 
Eastwood of the New Haven 
Register.

The Manchester Herald and 
the New Haven Register were 
the only newspapers to place 
more than one photographer 
among the top finishers.

O p  en Forum
*New ILease On Life’

To the Editor,
Immediately after the rele

ase o l  the U.S. Government re
port on taobacco and health, in
terviewers swarmed into the 
streets to sample the reaction 
of the general public. View-
points varied; , The brldegrootn is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lacey, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

The Rev. Theodore W. Boltz, 
pastor of First Church of Christ, 
performed the ceremony. Bou
quets of white carnations decor
ated the chapel.

The bride wore a street-length 
sheath of blush pink peau de 
sole, designed with Empire 
bodice appliqued with re-em
broidered alencon lace. She wore 
a matching floral hat, and car
ried a bouquet of phalaenopsis 
orchids. PI

Mrs. Joseiki J .  ^OooUgan of 
Springfield, Mass., was matron 
of honor. She wore a daffodil 
yellow sheath, fashioned with 
overblouse trimmed with match
ing bugle beads, and carried a 
bouquet ol miniature yellow car
nations.

Joseph J .  (hooligan of Spring- 
field served as best man.

A reception was held at Fox
Hill Inn, Ridgefield. After the 
reception the couple left on a 
motor trip to Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. They will live in Hartford.

Mrs. Lacey attended Manches
ter schools and was formerly 
the personal secretary to the di
rector of the State Park and 
Forest Corqmission, Hartford. 
Mr. Lacey attended Oklahoma 
State College, Oklahoma Uni
versity and Columbia Univer
sity. He Is treasurer of Bast- 
era , Equipment, Inc., Spring- 
field, Mass., and Orange, Conn. 
He is a member of the Rotary 
Club, New York Athletic Club, 
and Sigma Alpha EpMkkt fr^  
ternity.

— ----- .TT---- r----------
‘Oc’ Names Area

Heart Drive 
Totals $800

T a p e-R eco rd ed  Interviews 
To C over C a reer  o f JFK

baoco immediately.” Others, 
"the case hasn’t been proved; 
I ’U wait for further evidence.' 
SUll others, "So what? I like 
to smoke, so I ’ll keep on. A 
person hsa to die from some
thing.”

It  Is the latter group that 
poses as even a more serious 
problem than the one leading up 
to it. The "I  don’t care” atti
tude is more serious than the 
relationship of tobacco to dis
ease. Nothing is more serious 
and dbngerous to a nation than 
the atUtude that they really 
don’t  care whether they live or 
die.

Even if a man carea UtUe 
about prolonging his own Ufe, 
as his brother’s keeper, surely 
he should feel an obligation to 
set the right example for ÔUi- 
•n, isqpecially Bie y o u n g  
people.'

No doubt many who profess 
indlNerervce to the dangers of 
smoking and who proclaim their 
determmaUon to contnue the 
habit, actually would like to 
quit, but they think they can’t. 
They feel that they are "hook-, 
ad” by tobacco, that their best 
efforts to conquer it would be 
futile, that they lack the will 
power necessary to start a nico
tine-free way of life. These 
persons need and are receiving 
help through the most success- 
^  way at the I’Ptve Day'Piaii" 
cknic now nationally helping 
thousands to exercise their will 
potyer end are enjoying a new 
•ease on life. People in the Man
chester area may realize ..this 
new lease on life by attending 
the clinic starting Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 at lUlng Jr. High 
School and each evening, con- 
oiuding on Thursday evening, 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce in cooperation with 
the National Health Founda
tion.

Richard A. Anderson.

NOW IS THE TIME
to prune your fruit trees and also it’s  a good 
time to remove your dead and unwanted trees.

FOR COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

CARTER TREE EXPERTS
TEL. 648-7695 — LIOCNSED ̂ aad INSURED

TMihnonial 
To the Editor,

We wish to highly recom
mend the five-day stop-smok- 
ing-cknic slated to start this 
weekend under the sponsorship 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce and the National 
Health Foundation. After being 
a hearvy smoker for 32 consecu
tive years I was able to break 
the smoking habit with the help 
of this group therapy plan.

Very truly yours, 
Cralghton Shoor, 
917 Main St.. 
Manchester, Conn.

PARIS—In some parts of 
France they say "oc, oc,” In
stead of “oui. oui,”—as the ipop- 
ular song says. The language- 
of-oc, or "Langue-doc,” region 
is on the Mediterranean from 
the Pyrenees toward the Rhone 
River. The language is an old 
form of French.

TRENTON MAYOR MOVES
TRENTON, N.J. (AP)—Mayor 

Arthur J .  Holland has made his 
move into a century-old house in 
a r. .dally mixed neighborhood

'Returns totaling $800 have 
been made.to tbs Heart Fund 
drive with several of the volun
teer workers yet to report tb 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert P. Bowen, 
drive co-chairmen. All returns 
should be made today in order 
that a complete report can be 
made to the Williipanttc District 
Association.

A net of $391.69 has been 
realize to date for the March 
of Dimes Mrs. Eugene Rychllng 
reports. The Mothers’ March 
sponsored by the American L«- 
gloft Auxiliary realised $182,78.

Mrs. Rychllng reports the to
tal net figure is sUghtly more 
than was given last year but 
was $200 less then that con
tributed two years ago. Anyone 
still wishing to contribute may 
send a donation to Mre. Ryeh- 
llng at her home on Wall St. 
Checks or money orders should 
be made payable to the March 
of Dimes, Mrs. Rychllng said.

Church Schedules 
Sunday Masses at St. Mary’s 

Church will be at 7:30, 9:30 and 
10:30 a.m.; and at St. Joseph’s 
Mission Church in Eeglevllle at 
8:30 a.m.

Sunday worship at the Prince 
of Peace Lutheran Oiurch will 
be at 10:15 a.m. with the Rev. 
Roger W. Heins, psstor, deliver
ing the sermon.

Second Church 
The Rev. James H. AmeHng> 

pastor of Second OongregaUon- 
al Church, wtH use “The Phyt- 
lotan” as the topic of his ser
mon at 11 a.m. tornwrow ki the 
third of a series of the Hfe of 
Christ. Greeting after the ser
vice will be Mrs. Arthur J .  Vfcn- 
ton, deaconess, and E r n e s t  
Gowdy, deacon.

The Senior PUgrtm Fellow- 
id>lp bake sale after thelservioe 
wih be held in the Church Com
munity House. ITtis group wtil 
meet at 7 p.m. for a dIscuMicn 
and study on Its “Know Your 
Church” program with em
phasis on the United Church of 
Christ.

The Rerv. Mr. Ameling will 
attend the Bccleaieatical Ccun 
oU meeting at 4:80 pm. Sun
day at the Andover Orngrega- 
tlonai Church and take an ac
tive part in an installation ser
vice at 8 p.m. for the Rev. Ray
mond H. Bradley Jr .  Lawrence 
Fentiman in the official deie- 
gate to the series.

The Rev. Mr. Bradley Is a 
former member of S e c o n d  
Church end is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond H. Bradley 
Sr. of Bt. 31.

The time for the ndd-We^ 
Lentih TMfviee at'’ths church oh 
Wednesdays has been changed
to 7:30 p.m. instead of 8. The 
choir wtU then rehearse at 8 
instead of 8:40 F.ri». ’

First GImrch / •
' Tihe' Rev. Jejhes R. MacAr '̂ 
thur, pwtor of First Ccngrega- 
Ucnal Church, wUl use as his 
commundtm meditation topic, 
“Simon Peter” during the 11 
a.m, worship service tomoirow. 
A coffee hour wiU be held after 
the service.

Church school will be at 9:30 
a.m. and 10:45 a.m.; j u n i o r  
ohoix rehearsal at 10:45 am .; 
and Senior PUgrtan Fellowship 
at 7 p.m.

Teacher Aides
Volunteer mothers assisting at

(Oontisaed from Page One)

Roger M. Blough, board 
chairman of U.B. Msel, who 
clashed with Kennedy over steel 
prices In 1962. will paHicipata, 
as will a political foe. former 
Vice President Richard M. Nix
on.

The third round remains in 
the planning rtage. But it prom
ises Interviews mth Internation
al figures whose destinies 
tauchM Kennedy’s. No agree
ments have been reached yet,

but It’s hoped such leaders as 
Kbnishchev, French President 
Charles de Gaulle, Prime Min
ister Nehru of India, former 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan of Britain and Indonesia s 
President Sukarno will partici
pate.

The final phase of interviews 
will bring together panels of fig
ures to go over outstanding 
events in Kennedy’s career, 
such as the unsuccessful Cuban 
Bay of pigs Invasion and the 
1962 Cuban missile crisis.

South Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery And Kindergarten 
classes Include Mrs. Roy Gar
land, Mrs. J .  Konalr, Mrs. Louis 
Hadded, Mrs. C. Roth and Mrs. 
Frank Tabor. Cleaning the class
rooms March 7 will be Mr#. 
Milton Zurmuhlen, Mrs. James 
Despard and Mrs. John Allen.

Scout Leader Session 
A Girl Scout leader meeting 

wiU be held at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kennon on South St. 
Plans lor delivery of the cookies 
to arrive about April 14 will be 
discussed, as well as activities 
of Girl Scout Week starting 
March 8.

Mrs. Jam es R. MacArthur, 
neighborhood chairman, will be 
in charge of the meeting.

Briefs
The annual membership drive 

for the Nathan Hale Communi
ty Center will start Sunday 
with Philip Eisenberg and Stan 
ley J .  Harris in charge.

The public Is Invited to a 
hair style show at 8 p.m. Tues
day at Fiano’s Restaurant in 
Bolton sponsored by the Tol
land County Republican Wom
an’s Association.

Cub Scout Pack 66, Den 1, 
has added two new members, 
according to Mrs. Maury Cohn, 
den mother. Scout Rodney Las 
sen is serving as den chief and 
Christopher Hurley is a new 
cub who received his bobcat pin 
at the Blue and Gold dinner last 
week. Other members receiving 
awards at the banquet were 
John Kersen, the wolf badge, 
and Ralph Cohn, a gold arrow 
under the wolf badge.

News of Servicewoman 
Mies Unda Rychllng, 19-year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Eugene Rychllng of Wall St. 
this week is at F t. Hood, Tex. 
participating in a regional bas
ketball tournament. MIm  Ryoh- 
l i ^  has a rating of private with 
the WAAC and is oo-coptaln of 
her team stationed at F t. Sill, 
Okla. Miss Rychllng is in ordi
nance with the U.S. A r m y  
Atomic Missile Center In Okla
homa. She is a June 1962 gradu
ate of l^lndhAm ingh , 3i?hpol 
and has been, in service etnipe 
last June.

T ro y  F ire  T ra p s , 
K U ls, 9  C hU dren

(Ooptlnued from Page One)

some of the children had bed
rooms on the first floor.

All of the bodies were found 
on the second floor, firemen 
said, under beds aqd against the 
wall.

The alarm was turned in by 
Michael Prusky, 17. a neighbor. 
He told reporters he had been 
awakened by Robert Sousle who 
told him the house was on fire.

The cause of the fire was not 
determined. Police and fire o t  
ficials indicated a kerosene 
space heater on the second floor 
may have started the fire, hoW' 
ever.

Sousle, who operates a garage 
Slid auto-repalr shop in nearby 
Wdtervllet, told The Assgclated 
Press that earlier In the evening 
he had heard some of the chil
dren banging on the space heat
er.

Police and firemen said they 
had found the space heater 
overturned when they entered 
the building.

Morp than 54 million spectators 
attended horse races last year 
in this nation.

Rocky L ea d s  
In P rim ary , 
A ides C laim

(Oonttaraed tro n  Page One)

Rockefeller says publicly that 
he welcomes all competition as 
evldenoa pt vitality within the 
Republican party.

But his campaign advisors 
privately express worry that 
Lodge, hi parUcular, might 
draw votes that otherwise would 
have gone to the governor.

But, as primary day i 
approaches. Rockefeller con
tinues the same general pattern 
of his campaign. This consists ol 
heavy reliance on Individual 
contacts, constant crltlclam of 
Democratic President John$on, 
and frequent attacks on Gold- 
wet«r. , J

The governor campaigned Fri
day through southwestern New 
Hampshire. His Saturday sched
ule listed a series of vlrits 
throughout this ski - resort area 
of northern New Hampshire.

Mrs. Rockefeller accompanied 
him on the trip.

The governor will return to 
New York tonight. The final ef
fort in his New Hampshire cam
paign will open Wednesday and 
end on election eve.

ALLIANCE LOANS BACKED
MEXICO CITY (AP)—Papers 

were signed Friday granting 
Mexico $80 million 'dollars In 
loans to launch an ambitious 
low-cost housing program.

The loans, channeled through 
the Alliance for Progress, came 
from the Agency for Interna
tional Development which put 
up $il0 million and the Inter- 
American Development Bank 
which advanced $10 million.

The program calls for offering 
low Interest rates on loans of 
from 10 to 16 years In order to 
keep monthly payments down.

10th Wk! Packed With 
Excitement 

and Suspense

the North Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten
coming week will be Mrs.

this
WU

and Is now looking hoi^fully for | Kaminsky and Mrs. George 
Some of his cWzens to , B^een. Cleaning the classrooms
join him in bucking the social s e c o n d  OongregaUonal 

, J ,  Tj J ! Church basement March 7 will
Holland, his ^ e .  Betty. i be Mrs. Green and Mrs. Henry 

their little daughter, Cynthia, 10, o^nkofski
months, moved into their row 
house Friday, while about 76 of 
their neighbors, both Negro and 
white, watched from across the 
street.

MODERNIZE 
YOUR BATHROOM

Assassination Tip Reported

LB J Florida Security 
Of War-Time Nature

Volunteer mothers assisting at

Manchester Evening Herald 
C »-veB| iry  correspondent, Fi 
Patalne Little, t e l e p h o n e  
743-6381.

The Qark’s
28 North S t —Tel. 428-9001 

WH-LIMANTIC

Bachelors beware! Wining 
and dining a lady here to
night of all nights will put 
you in such a delightful 
mood you’ll leap at her Leap. 
Year proposal. (Dlimer from 
$2.76, girls).

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Luncheon from 99 cents

MnoniwnMii.—

nillEIMM
B B S S B

. MMvi:.iur ,<Mi iHucoias EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

TODAY: 2-4:30-7-9:80 
"SUNDAY: 2-4:50-7:86

TONIGHT
at the very popular

Music By The U ksUe 
“MISTY MEN”

We're fortunate in getting 
this talented quartet for your ‘  j 
dancing and listening pleas
ure!
Choice Food *n Beverages! 7 WALNUT ST.

VINCiafT
PRICE

nRST AREA 
SHOWING!

BOM S PETER BA SIL JO E E. 
KARLOFF LORRE RA'TIIBONE BROWN

(Continued from Page One)

i
'.t

Sm  our booutiful display of tho 
WORLD'S FINEST RATHROOM FIXTURES 

by UnivMsol-lluiidl*

Estim atss aad la^fout plans snppltod without chargt. 
Can

WILUJIMS OIL SERVICE
P L U *m n fO  s  HEATING p AIR .OONDITIONINO 

D lsd o fliln j Bathrooms Onr Sped ally 
M l m O  AS STR EET 649-048

• ' : ; ,  , T W W » A v a  t n f  a l  p j l ,

I 1 ..................

asi well as 
nes that

used by Johnson, 
from two Identical 
accompanied him 

3. Whereas two transports 
normally are used/on presi
dential flights—one a back
up craft available in'^an emer
gency—three were flown to 
Florida. The aim could have 
been to reduce the odds that

FOR MORTGAGE 
PROTECTION

Sun Life of Canada has a 
special policy that will pro
tect your home for youi 
family. Your house will be 
cleared of all remaining debt 
in the event of your death. 
Let me tell you, without 
obb^tion, about Sun Life’s 
Mortgage Protection Policy.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA
Charles J . Van Deusen

857 East 

Center St. 
MaachestM

Oonn.

549-4604
768-6601

any pilot on a suicide mission 
would find his target.

4. No advance announcement 
was made ol the arrival time 
for any of Johnson’s stops, nor 
for his departures. Sometimes 
even his dmtination was kept 
secret xintil ne-iwas aloft.

6. . Johnson’s net dropped him 
at West Palnr Beach, 67 miles 
north of Miami Beach. He com
pleted the trip by helicopter, 
landing on a golf course Instead 
of at Miami Internafional Air
port where many reporters, 
photographers and others wait
ed.

6. On four helicopter flights 
during the trip, Johnson rode In 
craft which carried no markings 
that would idenUfy them as 
presidential craft. The Presi
dent’s seal was removed from 
the nose oi each helicopter, as 
were red numerals that normal
ly are marked on the side of 
each cabin.

7. An unusual number of fight
er planes criss-crossed southern 
Florida and surrounding At
lantic and Caribbean waters 
during the trip.

8. Even when Johnson was on 
the ground In'Miaml Beach, rid
ing in a closed limousine, an 
Army helicopter with armed 
security agents hovered barely 
76 feet away.

Virtually the entire top echelon 
of the Secret Service accompa
nied the President to Florida. 
This Included the chief, James 
J .  Rowley, and the head of the 
White House detail, Gerald 
Behn.

JohnsoD was accompanied 
th ro u ^ u t the Journey by hla 
wife. Lady Bird, and their two 
daughters, Lynda Bird, 19, and 
Lucy Balqes, 16.

If any ot "the Johnsons were 
concerned about the reported 
aaaasslnatloo .ttp, fh ^  gav* 
sign of I t  ’

, . I i ■ I

Every shroud has a sftvar̂

plus—Laff Co-Hit "INVASION OF STAB CREATURES”

Terrors-8 :6 0 -6 :4 0 -9 :8 0  Invasion-5 :2 0 -8 :1 0

SCNDAYb- Terrors - 8:20 - 6:20 - 2:15 Ssvaaion -  2 - 5 -  7:15

DINNERS off INTERNATIONAL FAMEl
Preparod by CHEF ANDRE

ATTRACTIONS FOR LENTEN DINING

Fronch Slrrtd 
Siriotn off loaff ,

A LA BORDELAISE
A thick cut a t  succulent 
sirloin sirred gently to 
perfection to presorve tor 
you all ot the robut flavor 
and Juicy tendomosa 
Served with this gourmet 
<«sh la tba princa o t  
sauqas, “Bordalalaa.” Ma
rla Aatoliietta would hava 
ooet her head over th is

Lobftor
a la Coafoiitia 

Soiiea NoraioMRa
Bautaed In butter and 
wine with a toudi of frsdi 
garlic and shallota emn- 
blned with whole fresh 
eggs to make a clear 
marble running through 
this oxQulalto sauce. Lob
ster tabs only are uasd 
in thla proparatUm, than 
put on a  bad o t  Bhanghaii 
bakad riot. This counnat 
dsMght is  a  u a  AM ia 
ESOOFFUER nastsrpteea.

■ . . r

r^tairant
a^Aai MA'

STANLEY
WARNER STATE

ENDS TODAY Complete Shows At 
12:00-2 ;05-4:10-e :20-8:20

Disney’s "THE W ATERBIRDS”

STARTS TOMORROW Continuous 
From 2 P.M.

TWO-SUPER SERBEANTS WHO LEAVE 
THE PEACE-TIME ARMY IN P IE C ^  I

TAe million buck 
schem es they dared!
The luscious dolls 
they shared!

ALUEO ARTISTS

Th e barrachs _ 
n ick whan 
To ny Bill plays 
' ‘Cleopatra"!

On The Sanw 
Beauty faoM fate worse than fang and 
caMT la mnm ot trPairioi gorUtelSf

"BLACK ZOO"
with Mtahael Oongh, Jeanne Cooper

Shown At 2tOO-5:OO-S!0O

iBUKEEDWIMIDS
Shown At S:td-6:26-9tSU

tT A ttS  WKD.S «MOVK OVSR DAIOJMCP*

I-

j :
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P oliie Digging for Father 
Believed Killed hy Youths

, (Oonthmed from Fogo One)

that's tho one ttmlC* not his son, 
shoots htan.

“M  this point his son JunqM 
on him and stabs him with a 
knlfa and then this McNaBy 
tuma around and shoots him 

.again."
Thors had boon bad foolingo 

between father and ton for eome 
time, ACuebeee said.

"Hte fattMr,,BiOcordtng to Mm, 
beat Ms mother aH ttw time and 
waa respcnalble for her deatti,” 
Slarobese said. "Ha’s wrong— 
it waa natural oauoea and legt- 
tiinato, but bo blames his fath
er for tt.”

'Olw deatti of Sfakineni atom- 
mad from the youths! need for 
a  oar, state poUoe said. Mor- 
chese added the petr also bad 
a  need for oaeh.

"AotuaBy they netted less 
than $5,” be eaid. “That waa 
atl Shiimers had In Ms pocket.” 

aUnnerB, desorihed as a w«U- 
Uked, average student, was 
found deed by three h l k e r e  
about an hour after he had left 
Ms home tax Ms mother’s  cor.

MoAttater and McNaUy 'went 
into hhhng after they aban
doned the car Sundty hi the 
dHveway of a funeral dtrector, 
state polioe said.

ItM  Intensive poUoe aeardh 
started Thursday night after 
Frank DeWstera Jr . of Wilton 
and Ms 16-year-old daughter, 
Bn^lie, went next door to feed 
a  oat as a favor to a  neighbor 
wiM wee aiwoy and encountered 
ttw youths stuffing pttkmrcoeee 
w ^  canned food.

While bolding them at gun- 
p n ^  ttw youths abowed them 
a  copy of the local newspaper, 
DOWaters said, and told them 
they were "ttw two being hunt- 
sd.”

OMy MjcAkstor was carrying 
• pistol when ttw two were 
caught on the parkway yester
day.

Norwalk AuxMary poBcemon 
Ckmdon A. Ross saw ttw pair 
oaitch a  x9de and gave ttw 
atarm. A patrol oar cairyint; 
six NociwoUc poUoemen stopped 
the motorist. MicNaUy and 
JdcAbster surrendered without 
lesistanioa 

Wtifle ttw two youths were 
being questioned, attonieya 
Msed to them asked
for a  writ of habeas corpus In 
Bridgeport Superior Court, 
ototenittig the b o ^  were being 
fUegsUly biM.

Harry H. Hefleman, a lawyer 
representing MioNaily told the 
court t t w t ^  two youths were 
taken fro m 'a  building where 
ttwlr oouneel waa present after 
a  request bad been made to see 
them.

Judge Albert L. Coles denied 
the request for ttw writ.

Meeting Off 
On Renewal 
To March IS

OuweUation of the schsduled 
meeting toiiaoiTow at 2 p jn. at 
ttw Robertson School on N. 
School SL ooneeralng  proposed 
urban renewal in ttie North 
Bind, was announced lost night 
by Bigbth District PrstMent 
T^otor Swanson. '

The meeting will be held on 
Sunday, March 16, at the same 
4 te  and ttw same time.

Reason for canceling the 
meeting of North Bkid reeidenta 
and interested Manchestec citi- 
sens to dtscuae the project fol- 
ioWs a report that Atty. John 
O. LaBelie, district counsel, 
who woe aMcqd to be moderator 
a t the gathering, would be out 
of town for the day. '

Group May Divide Town 
Into 8 Voting Districts

The first (top toward in-*Uoa; the other four hover
around the 5,000 mark.

The committee consists of

Service 
Trial Asked 
To Parkade

Ĝ ’and List De

Conducts Clinic
O. J .  nulls, pastor of the 

Hartford Church of the Seventh 
Day Adventists, will conduct 
the Five - Day - Stop - Smoking 
Clinic, to be held at 7:30 p.m., 
tomorrow through Thursday, at 
the niing School cafeteria;

The clinic is sponsored by the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce In cooperation with the 
National Health Foundation, 
and la free and open to the pub- 
Uc.

Mr. Mills received his BA de
gree in social studies and 
speech from the University of 
Michigan, and his master at 
science degree In counseling 
from Andrews University, 
South Bend, Ind.

Before coming to Hartford, 
he was, for four years, college 
pastor and instructor In reu- 
gion at the Atlantic Union Col
lege in South Lancaster, Mass.

He has already conducted six 
Stop-Smoking clinics In the 
Hartford area.

Reds in Laos 
S een  Sharpes 
Major Worry

(Oontinned from Page One)

creasing Manchester’s voting 
districts from Us present five to 
a poeslble eight was taken last 
night a t a  meeting of the town’s 
six-man, bi-partisan redistrict
ing committee.

This committee was appoint
ed to explore the posslblUttes 
of local redistrioting only, and 
has no connection with prbpoaed 
state and federal redistricting.

The committee was set up lu t  
month to consider an Increase in 
local voting districts, a  realign
ment of boundaries of local vot
ing districts, or both.

Both town committee chair
men, Ted Cummings for the 
Democrats and Atty. John Shea, 
for the Republicans, have ex
pressed concern that the grow
ing size of local voting districts 
is greatly Impairing the effec
tiveness of party workers, and 
that the districts should be ap
portioned so that they include 
only 2,500 to 8,000 persons 
each.

At present, only the Fifth 
District meets that qualifica-

Republicans R i^ o n d  
Daniel Hair'and RogSr Bagley; 
and Democrats Phillip Harrison,
Henry Becker and Town Clerk 
Hklward Tomklel.

They were assured last night, 
by Democratic Registrar Ed
ward F. Morlarty and Republi
can Frederick Peek, that an In
crease in voting districts would 
increase election coats by only 130-day 
$600 per election. | service

Bus service to the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade tm W. Mid
dle ’!^ke. will become a reality 
if the Public UtUitlea Commis
sion (PUC) improves an "ex
tension of route” request by 
the Connecticut^ Co.

•The requeet, echeduled for a 
March 18 hearing, asks for ‘ 

trial 
from

Town A566Mor JoBoph Murphy yeeterdAy ifianoOB 
ittleased tlto adjusted total value of all taxable prwpei'^ 
in Manchceter, as recorded on the Grant l i s t  oi Oct. 1, 
1968. The figure, upon which the town’s tax rate will be 
baaed when the dlrectbril h p -^

a
period for bus 
the Juncture of

The registrars sMd that the Center S t  and IV. Middle Tpke., 
town had' enough voting ma- eaet along W. Middle Tpke. to 
chines to accommodate 27,000 Broad St.,.and south Broad 
voters (there are now approxl- S t  to Its Junction with Center 
mately 22,000) and that the St.
added expense would invMve The routes would follow toe 
only toe Mring of eddltlonal same route to and from Hart- 
election workers. , ford. ^

The study, which Is not e x -1 PotenUal 
peoted to be completed for at St. and W. Middle Tpke busl- 
leaat a year, will include a com- ness areas have hM no way of
parison of dtotriota in other reaching their destoaUons, w -
•towns, to be checked Into to | cept by autwnoblle.
Town Clerk Twnkiel.

The committee named Philip 
Harrison as its chairman, and 
Raymond Cox its secretary.

Ju ry  N early  Set 
In  D arw in  C ase

(Oonttnued from Page One)

part in the defense’s presenta
tion.

Gray, Tolland County 4-H 
Club agent, headed the 4-H com
mittee meeting In Rockville that 
both Darwin and the 17-year-old

tors listed by the officers; In
creased military activity on the 
part of the government against 
the Communists; implementa
tion. of a national plan to glv6 
the people some assurance of 
safety and much-needed civilian 
services; and the government’s 
speedy decision on the fate of 
the generals toppled In the Janu 
ary coup.

Sh..rp also will fall heir to 
South Korea and its problems. 
Although troubled by Korea's 
poor economy, the military men 
are confident the Ciommimists 
will remain quiet as long as 
the United States shows Its 
strength.

Policies adopted by the gov
ernment of Thailand are earn
ing the increased admiration of 
n o ta ry  leaders In Hawaii.

R u b y T ria l Ju ry  
S till L ack in g  T w o

O bituary

(Conttnued from Page One)

tois favorable or unfavorable 
Ruby.

- . 2. A large number of pros
victim attended the night of h e r , p .-ts, 48 .before the opening of 
death. 1 today’s session, said they op

Police say Gray has told! pog* o ,* jegth penalty, 
them he saw two cars side by, 3 Another 48 said they have 
side on Reservoir Rd. In Vernon jj^gd opinions about the case,

Mrs. Stanley Blelecld
VH5RNON—Mrs. Mary War- 

chal Blelecki, 70, of Hartford 
T^ke., wife of Stanley Blelecki, 
died yesterday afternoon at an 
area convalescent home.

Born In Poland on Sept. 16, 
1883, she has lived here for toe 
past 64 years. She waa a mem- 
of St. Joseph’s Church and toe 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Other survivors include four 
sons, Stanley Janocha of Rock
ville, Joseph Blelecki of Ver
non, Walter Blelecki of Tolland 
and Edward Blelecki of Man
chester, N. H.; three daughters, 
Mrs. WUliam Kanta of Vernon, 
Mrs. Edward LeGault of Tol
land and Mrs. Gerald Abney of 
Las Vegas, Nev.; 16 grandchil
dren and 2 great-grandchUdren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:16 a.m. from toe Ladd 
F^meral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Joseph’s Church, 
Rockville, at 9. Burial will be 
In St. Bernard’s Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Friends may call at toe fu 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

and hava
often expresed disatisfaction 
with the arrangement.

The extended bus route will 
Mso aid students at Howell 
Cheney Tech and East Catholic 
High School, In traveling to 
and from school.

The Connecticut Co. is also 
seeking a change at toe North 
End, to permit its Imses to 
enter Wodbridge St. from Oak
land St., instead o t  having to 
use N. Main St., as Is now toe 
case.

Events 
In State

(Conttnued from Page One)

F. A. Landers, John Misciuoh, 
and Carl PavMck, U1 of toe Nor
walk area.

Charles Wirto, 19, waa ttiot 
Ml Nov. 2, 1961, while hunting 
with Pavlick. The bullet sewered
Wlrth’s spinal* cord. The suit i '  ,-o». wwr inorninv to

^  inches of Ught and

Wirto Stephan of Flortde. ahj«waHt and driveway).
Ajocording to toe complaint, snow, which fell between

the rifle discharged while Pav- g p ni. and midnight last night, 
link waa placing it in toe safety I t>roi%ht the total snowfall for 
position. I February to 22*4 inches, with

Marlin was a  defendant be- total snowfall since Dec. 1 
It manufactured the measuring 56% Inches.

Snow Causes 
3 Accidents

Manchester reeidenta woke

prove a  budget in May for tha 
1964-65 fisca l year, comes to 
$166,444,441.

Yestonlay’a figuras inohide aH 
tha adjustmenu afiimovad tMa 
month by the thraa-mon Board 
of Tax Review, which heard 
about 75 raquests for decreasaa 
In pr upes'ty  aseesomenta at three 
beuinga during tha first full 
weak of this month.

The board’s aotioaB rsouMad 
in a  decrease of but $21,476 
from the $166,466,917 recorded 
on Jan. 21, when the tentative 
Grand List totals were released.

Now to st the figures are 
fkial. Assessor Mtinhy bss 
also broken down the t c ^  as
sessment into property types, 
for comparison with earlier 
years.

This year’s taxable Grand 
List, a t $166,444,441, is about 
$6,068,043 more than last year’s, 
which was $161,376,398.

This Is an increeiae of about 
8.14 per cent.

Should toe town retain Its 
current tax rate of 42 mills— 
excluding toe levies of toe two 
fire districts—for toe 1964-66 
fiscal year, toe Income from toe 
taxes should climb about 8,14 
per cent as well.

The town directors’ estimate 
of income from toe 1962 Grand 
List for toe current fiscal year 
is $6,642,262.

An increase of 3.14 per cent 
should then bring in approxi
mately $208,500 more for toe 
1964-66 fiscal year, if toe pres
ent tauc rate is retained.

The total Grand List Is brok
en down into three major cate
gories—real estate, personal 
property, and motor vehicles.

Before toe Board of Tax re- 
•view acted, toe value of each

cause
rifle. Londera waa the dealer 
who sold it' to Miscuith, who 
gave it to PavMch, his nephew.

The suit charged that the 
rifle waa not In proper working

During aU of last winter 
(based on Dec. 1 to March 31 
figures), Mancjhester had 85 
inches of snow.

I t  appears . now that the

L B J  to H o ld  
1st B road cast 
P ress Session

(Conttnued from Page One)

slon with reporters, Feb. 1, in 
the White House theater was 
taped for use later on radio and 
television.

The theater was a  bit 
cramped for these meetings, for 
it has room for only 90 or so 
persons.

At 11 of his news conferences 
Kennedy drew more than 400 
newsmen and photographers.

H osp ital N otes
Visittng hours are 2 to 8 pan. 

In all areas excepting matenilty 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:30 to 8 p.nL, and private 
rooms where they are 10 a jn . to 
8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Dennis Morin, 34 Griffin Rd.; 
Mrs. <5atherine Suider, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Gertrude Tlnkle- 
paugh, 181 Hollister St.; Mrs. 
Edna Wadas, 331 Spring SL; 
BT-ederick Warren, Tolland Rd., 
Bolton; Donna Wolfram, 62 
Overlook Dr,; Mrs. Felma Bu- 
Jauclus, 3 Buckland Alley; Dex
ter Peterson 61 Spruce St.; 
Frank WierzChowskl, Crestridge 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Anna Oster- 
gren, 689 Main St.; Itarllee 
Miller, Coventry; Peter Larsen, 
Shoddy Mill Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Elisabeth Montelro, 201 Adams 
Bt.; Joseph ' Szynal, • Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Karen Hatch, 12 
BlUngton Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Prances Worchol, 186 B. Wadst,

Sirth S t ;  Mrs. Lois Robinson, 
Itn(rton; Francis Donahue, 

Flora Rd., Bolton; Donna Mae 
'VentreHa, Storrs. >

ADMTTTBD TODAY: WU- 
Uaih Stewart, 537 Adams Bt.; 
PwiMp LaFranler, Andover; 
Henry Jacobs, 718 HlUstown 
Rd.; Mhrgaret Shuteran, Wap-

YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ru- 
benstein, RFD  8, Rockville.

DZSCaSARGED YESTERDAY: 
Botmie Haymon, Bast Hartford; 
Fzanetti TaMMsn, Storrs; David 
Ooopw, 1 8 '0 * k  .SL, RockvUle; 
Wayita Goodalc, Blast Olaaton- 
Ixiry; .Mrs. Ruby CSuistiana, 
B ast Harttoitt; Mrs. LUllon 
Bergaron, .Columbia; S t e v e n  
Btenlger, .-Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Wayne Adams, WilUmantlc; 
Mrs. Ixnttaa Wagner, 131 Bolton 
S L ; Christina Kos, U9 Chambers 
S L ; Al«x P u nk, Broad Brook; 
Mrs, Polorea Ooulombe, 147 
Bdgertoo SL; MTs. Mary L ^ .  
M m a tn sd  SL ; MT^ M m j*  
BoberL Ooventty; Beniamin 
A rei774S Walker SL; Bari Boyn
ton, 17 Peart SL; Mrs. Etatty 
Rusaail and son, Olastonhury; 
Mrs. Cigiidia MUlsr and daugb- 
tar, Coventry: Mra. B am ce 
Mallnowsld and' daughter. Blast 
B a rtte d .

j^ r a A I i a B D  . T O D A Y ;
Oberies frisk, Kann̂
Oriinii, K F D  1, Bolton; Mra.

‘ DcniM Olaaaaii, (S WoUisna I t

as he was driving home after 
the meeting. The girl’s aban
doned car was found on toe 
road shortly before SiidnlghL.

The defense questioning 
Henry M. Beck of Columbia 
when ) toe Jury candidate re
vealed he waa a close ndfebbor 
of Gray. Atty. Shea asked 
Judge Loiselle to disqualify 
Beck and explained Gray would 
play a larger role in proceed
ings than he cared to mention.

Judge Loiselle asked Defense 
Atty. Shea if It waa his honest 
opinion that Beck should be 
excused by toe court. The at
torney replied that it wSs and 
Beck was'excused.

In the fourth day of toe trial 
yesterday, 23 Jury candidates 
were examined. Almcwt 80 panel 
memberf were questioned hi toe 
four days before a Jury of 12 
was jelected.

Darwin, sitting between his 
attorneys has carefully observed 
oeipti Jury prospect under ̂  ques
tioning. At times, he has Joined 
In a whispered conference with 
his attorneys after a candidate 
testified. Sometimes he would 
point out to his attorneys a 
name or answer on the Jury can
didates’ information sheet.

The 46-year-old Andover man 
has appeared in good spirits toe 
past few days. He has sat in a 
wooden swivel chair rocking 
slowly back and forth. Several 
times yesterday he joined others 
in laughing at an answer from a 
prospective Juror , or comment 
by Judge Loiselle.

But his smile fades quickly 
and hla face returns to a grim 
set expression. His attorneys 
have said toe former 4-H leader 
is pleased toe trial finally is 
under way.

Darwin, father of four chil
dren, is accused of straiu-ling 
to death teen-ager Hope troth- 
well of Bolton on Sept. 18. 
Police claim they have a con
fession from him.

His attorneys, though, have 
accepted on toe panel of Jurors 
only p e r s o n s  w h o  s a i d  
they believe hypnosis and brain
washing are possible or who 
said they aren’t  sure either way. 
TTie defense has consistently

4. Attorneys struggled to es
cape using the allotted 15 per- 
emptoiy challenges. A peren^  
tdiY cnhllefte permits dismis
sal of a  Jury-candidate without 
stating a reason. Thus, when 
questioning a candidate they 
considered unfavorable to them, 
the attorneys spend hours trying 
to pry out some admission that 
would disqualify him "for 
caus ’’—such as having a fixed 
opinion.

The defense exhausted its 16 
peremptories Friday, received 
three extras from Judge Brown, 
and soon used one oi these. The 
state has spent eight.

In ju re d  W o m a n  
C raw ls to  S afety

(Continued from Page One)

" If  there’s only one thing to 
be done in a situation like this, 
then you know you have to 
do it.”

Mra. Scott is a  strikingly 
handsome woman of medium 
build and with graying hair.

She and her employer, Harvey 
Lee Wells, 68, Santa Rosa, were 
eastbound on State Highway 20 
in mountainous timber country 
at about 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

About 16 miles east of here 
Wells stopped to check a car 
rattle.

He soon, restarted the engine 
but forgot the gears were In re
verse. The car shot backwards 
over the embankment.

The California Highway Pa
trol believes Mrs. Scott went 
through the windshield, but she 
remembers only finding herself 
near the base of the embank-

Frank H. Carlson
ROCKVILLE — Frank Harold 

Carljon, 63, of 40 Elm St., died 
early this morning at Rockville 
City Hospital.
„He was bom In Springfield, 

Mass., on June 9, 1901, and has 
Uved here for the last 10 years, 
moving from Boston. He has al
ways been engaged In retail 
sales. He was a member of 
Union (jqngwgational Church 
and the American Legion Post 
of Rockville. A veteran of World 
War I, he served with Aerial 
Squadron 638 stationed at Kelly 
Field, Tex.

He Is surtived by hla wife, 
Mrs. Alice Brinkman Carlson; 
one son, Edward R. Carlson, and 
one granddaughter.

Funeral serrices will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Whlte- 
Glbson Funeral Home, 68 Elm 
St., with the Rev. Paul J .  Bow
man, pastor of Union CJongrega- 
tional Church, officiating. <3re- 
maUon will foUow, and burial 
will be to Green Lawn Ceme
tery, Bast Longmeadow, Mass., 
at the convenience of the family.

EYiends may call at the ftmer- 
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

oondltion. Misluch, according to giround hog had the righrt idea 
toe complaint, had found thda when he went back into Wa 
to be so earlier and had al- hole.
ready sent tt back to Marita foe Three motor vehicle aocidenta 
repairs. | occurred during the os

the storni cut vlsibUtty at 
times to an almoat ceiling aero

F u ll S u p p o rt to  
U rb an  R enew al!

category of property was: 
Real estate: $126,588,931.

____ _ ____ _______ ceiling
C h am b er T h row s

packed, slippery *iow. No one 
was hurt in the craifties.

Shortly before 2 a. m. today, 
Ronald L. Hammond, 38, of 
Rockiviflae, waa dhaoged wiittv 
improper passing of a parited 
car. He was ordetod to ap
pear in Chxnit Court li2. Mien- 
cheater, March 16.

Police said that Hammond, 
dri-vtag south on Main St., Just 
south of Wadsworth St., atruck 
the rear of a  •vacant parked

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce hsa pledged its un
conditional endorsement of toe 
propoeed North End urban re
newal pro.ie''*

Chamber president Atity. Eu
gene T.  ̂ .............-ad the
chamber’s position this mom- . ____ i*r Kr-
tag, basing the chamber’s stand | oaL 

'reajUotic and feasible”

Funerals

. Mrs. George Paries
Funeral services for Mrs. 

i Helen May Parks of Old State 
Rd., Andover, will be held Mon
day at 2 p.m. at the Andover 
(Congregational Church. The 
Rev. Raymond Bradley, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Townsend Cemetery, Andover. 

Friends may call at the

on the
cost of the projeot to the town

Lost August the CofCs 
board of ddreotors endorsed the 
project oonditlonaJ'ly. Total 
approval wSs -withheld, how
ever, pending the announce
ment of the project coat.

The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency (MRA) released 
the cost figures eariy this 
month.

The total for the project ■will 
hit about $2.26 million, and the 
town will be reaponalble for 
about $255,000 of the direct 
costs.

Credit of $135,000 will be al
lowed toe town for municipal 
and school construction in toe 
renewal area, however, bring
ing toe cash share to $120,000.

In aimounclng its iq>proval, 
toe chamber notes that toe

carl of 460 Main St. The Ham
mond oar had to be towed away 
with moderate right front dam
age. It  •was snowing haird at 
the time.

(Minor ahdddtag crasbea also 
occurred at 10:45 last night on 
Hilliard St., ju st west of aeaav 
■view Ter., -when two motorists 
•were involved In a  rear-end ool- 
llaion; and a t 11 p. m. a t E. 
Center St. and S|*nice St. •when 
two motorists collided. No ar- 
ipesta '̂were iqade but one car 
had to be be towed away with 
fender damage.

About Town
Members of Boy Scout Troop 

120 of St. Jam es’ School are te- 
I minded of tomorrow’s  actiiritles. 

town will gain over a tvvo mil- ,pĵ  troop will attend Benedlc-

with a potluck in the school 
cafeteria Immediately after. A 
court of honor will be held at 
the completion of the supper.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., tomorrow fom 7 to 9 p.m.

William T. Kingston
The funeral of William T.

h .ia ■ oiitmn nf hninh Kingston of 36 Sherwood Circle
2^ ’ r o ? i ^ f u r t o ^  was held this morning from thefrom rolling further. ^  ^  Funeral Home, 226

Main St., with a high Mass ofWhere are we Where are 
we?” she yelled. “Harvey—Har
vey.”
arSa*oftoe"neSb5'“Iuihbirrntag pastor, was the celebranL Mrs. 
h « A ^ * « r L r t e c S ^ ^ ^  was the or-

requiem at St. Bridget’s Church. 
The Rev. John F . Delaney,

sumed Wells was dead.
With broken ribs, a dislocated 

right elbow, concuralon and nu
merous cuta and scrapes, she

turned down Jury prospects could hardly move—not even
who said they believe neither 
is poeslble.

Atty. Shea has said he in
tends to introduce testimony on 
hypnosis and brainwashing dur
ing toe trial. I t  is believed the 
defense may try to prove that 
Darwin was pressured by police 
into making damaging state- 
menta.

For the fourth day, Darwin’s 
udfe, Marion, was present in 
the courtroom yesterday. She 
talked for a few momenta with 
her hudband durtag a oourt re
cess.

The Rev. Gordon W. Weemon, 
rector of SL Peber'a Blpiacqpal 
Church in Hebron, visited the 
trial for several taoura yeator- 
day. The Darwin family attends 
the ohuroh. The minister accom
panied Mie. Darwin when she 
left the courtroom for toe day.

GUENN WOBBLY 
OOLUBIBU8 , OUo (AF) 

—Some SoiiM abent lA  OsL 
J e t a  H. CMen Jr .’s laleaas 

..tram  Ommt m so ftM  «stey 
waa ladkiatid In a  n w a ^ g 
n p o it by Ua phyalelaBS. Yhe 
leport said Glenn, who B uf
fered a  mBd bcatai eonens- 
slan IB’ a  bathroom fall last 
Wedneaday, had treable 
atandlag in Me boapftal

that to :

Raymond Murphy was the or
ganist. Burial -was in St. Brld- 
get’s Cemetery, with the Rev. 
Dennis R. Hussey reading the 
commltal service. ,

lion dollar improvement pro
gram for $120,000.”

The chamber ■ also estimates 
that toe increased taxes from 
the renewal area will pay back 
the projects $120,000 CEtsh cost 
over eight or nine years.

“On toe basis of this, it seems 
only reasonable and lo^cal that 
toe town •will benefit and that 
toe North End urban renewal 
project should be approved and 
be a success.”

Atty. Kelly said that the 
chamber “has pledged its full 
support, help, cooperation and 
aid to tot North Etad project 
and we will do everything pos
sible to insure its completion 
and Its success.’’

enough to fasten her quilted 
Jacket for nrotection against 
32-degree cold.

She recalled thinking, “I  must 
rest because In the morning I ’ll 
probably have to go back up 
that hank.

Throuidi the n l^ t  she saw 
lights of cars up cm the highway 
and thought, “Surely, they must 
see m e.^ They didn’L

T was begliintag to get stiff, 
and It waa hard to turn one way 
or the other. When daylight 
came It was even hard to look 
at my watch.”

After dawn ohe h e m  the 
painful crawl from brum clump 
to bruoh clump, inching a  bit 
Ugher each time.

After several hours she 
reached the brink of the road.

‘T finally pushed over the top 
and sat down.

Three truck drivers quickly 
came to her aid.

"She thanked iua for every 
little thing we did and didn’t 
oomplain a t a ll,"  aoid Arnold 
Bognar of Uriah, one a t ttw 
drlvoA

“That oountiy ia almost 
straight im. Laroy (Laroy 
Louen ot Uriah, another driv
er) want down to the oar. and 
we bad to use nqwa to gdt him 
down and back tq*.”

At a  hospital hate a  faw boura 
latar aha was pronounced in 
ralattvaiy good eondlttan-aari- 
005 MG noT arttteal-aad talkad. 
fn s(y  of bar acdoaL

\\ I < uy
(
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B u d g et H earin g s  
S et fo r M ond ay

Budget hearings on sevm 
townmde appropriations will 
be conducted by General Man
ager Richard Martin Monday 
afternoon at 2, In toe hearing 
room of the Municipal Buildiiw.

Tihe hearinge Include depart
mental requests for cemeteries, 
building lnsi>ection, engineering, 
highways, m unici]^ buildings, 
refuse disposal, and street lights 
t-a li under toe Jurisdiction of 
toe public works department 

The hearing on refiise dls- 
poeal is tlmdy, since bide on 
this Item for next year are to 
be opened Wednesday morning 
at I I .

TOBAOOO TAX LOST 
HARTFORD (AP) — There 

were seven niilUon packagee of 
c ig a r e t^  that didn’t  g e t  
smoked in Oonneotlcut during 
the first two months of this 
year, eompcuied with the same 
period a  year ago. Because of 
this, toe state will loae about 
$440,000 In revenue from its 
slx-cent-a-pack tax. State Tax 
Oommlosloner John L. SulUvon 
sold yaatarday. The smokliig 
outbook Wm  attributed to tha 
fadatnl govamment'a warning 
on eiganrtta smoking aa

The Wunnee (Chapter of toe 
Questers will meet Tuesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert 'Visny, S. River Rd., North 
Coventry. Mrs. Hugh Clark will 
speak on old buttons and fans; 
there 'will also be a swap ses
sion.

DdMolay Mothers Circle wdH 
meet Monday at 7:90 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temiple. Members 
are asked to bring gifts for the 
Ohtaese Auction.

Police Arrests
Warren K. Ltadqtrom, 17, of 

Marlborough, today was charg
ed •with failure to drive to toe 
right. The arrest followe. Po
lice investigation of a  one-car 
crash yesterday on W. Middle 
T^ket which sent the youth and 
two companiona to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for admit
tance, each with facial lacera
tions and limb injuriee. All 
three are in satiafactory 
Uon, a  hospital spokeamah' 
today. Undstrom will be 
aented in Monchester’a '
Court 12, for idea, on March 16.

Jam es M ad d^ 56, no oertota 
addreea, yester^ y  was dbarged 
with intaoticaUon and waa taken 
to the State Ja il a t Hartford In 
lieu of bond to await oourt ap
pearance on Moiulay.

Mra. Mary V. Avery of 77 
Oliver Rdj late lost n i ^  was 
charged with inU»(icaUion tot- 
lowing a  polioe invaattgation of 
a  to m ^  aigumcnt a t  tha Avsey 
homo. She posted a  '$25 bond 
and the case wW be beard ta 
Otaoult Oourt 12 on Miarch 16.

Samuel H. Bailer, 6d, West 
Hartford, lost night waa charg
ed with failure to obey a  traf- 
tto oontrot ti^Tial ( r ^  Hght) 
H w onsight vtotaton ooouired 
a t ttw  Oentar. Batter 
derad to appear  ta 
tar’s Otooatt Oesmt U  onMbnH 
16.

Persmwl property: $25,444,- 
003.

Motor vehicles: $14,432,893.
The board’a actions resulted 

in a total decrease of $21,476 in 
toe overall Grand lis t .  But all 
three categories of property 
were not affected similarly.

In fact, while real eatate and 
personed property ■values de
creased, the >^ue o t  town mo
tor vehicles increased by $43,- 
545. The figures after the 
board’s actions:

Real eatate: $126,566,000. 
Personal property: $25,402, 

108.
Motor veblclee: $14,476,338. 
The value of real estate thus 

dropped by $22,931, and toe 
value of personal property 
dropped $41,990.

The increase ta motor vehicle 
aseessments does not mean that 
the board raised the taxes on 
any single ■vehicle, however. I t  
does mean that some ca n  which 
had been misfiled by toe State 
Dept, of Motor Vehicles under 
some other town have been 
properly filed as being reg;la 
tared to Manchester as of the 
date of toe Grand List, Oct. 
1963.

The assessor also breaks his 
figures down into figures tor toe 
Eighth District and tor toe 
Town Eire DistrlcL 

Total valuation of all property 
in toe Eighth District comes to 
$36,494,275, while toe ■value of 
property ta toe town fire dis
trict is $130,950,266.

WhUe toe two districts shared 
proportionately in the decrease 
the board of tax review allowed 
on personal property, and toe 
Increase in motor vehicle valua
tion, they differed considerably 
in real estate adjustments.

Although toe total real estate 
■valuation dropped by $22,931, 
toe value of property in toe 
Eighth District actually in
creased by $5,104.

This is toe result of toe town 
‘finding’ eome lots in the dis
trict which had been overlooked 
ta previous years.

la s t  year’s Board of Tax Re
view came, up with an increase 
in toe value of real eatate for 
toe whole town by increasing 
assessment on some commercial 
properties. The action ■ was a 
first for Manchester.

The owners of some, o t  the

commercial properttea have 
peala againat the board’a action 
pending in court.

Although thla year’s  board 
did not raise any aaaeasmenta, it 
did maintain toe asoeaamenta 
levied last year a t ttwlr new 
level, pending the outcome .a f  
toe appeals.

I f  toe appeals are granted, 
last year’s  assessments and aH 
subsequent year’s will be recom
puted, and some of the , taxes 
collected may hava to he rebat
ed to toe owners.

The Increase In this year’s 
Grand UsL about $5 million, 
compares favorably with In
creases recorded in years pasL 

Foi; instance. In toe past flva 
years, only once has a Grand 
List topp^ its predecessor by a  
larger amounL

This was ta 1061, when toe 
Grand U et Jumped almost $6.5 
million over toe previous year.

Other increases during tha 
past five years have been $4 mil
lion, 4.25 mlllton and 3 million.

Ekich year when toe final fig
ures are ouL Murphy also 
breaks down toe list into detail- 

categories. The results are 
something of a'commentary up
on toe modem history of too 
community.

For example, this year the 
biggest Jump in real estate 
values is for dwelling units, 
which have increased in •value 
by almost $2 million— b̂ut In 
number by only 46—from toe 
previous Grand LisL 

This suggests a lot of pretty 
expensive residential construc
tion projects, probably apart
ments.

The number of bulriing lots 
baa taoreased shnne the previoua 
Grand List by 40, and ta vakw 
by about $300,000, wMch means 
there hsa been sotne sulxfivid- 
tag gotag on.

TTdngs oouktat be too Iwd 
down on ttw farm. Judging by 
ttw eseesameRta. Tfw number 
and ■value of boras has taeraas- 
ed some ataoe last year, ttw 
number of borsea Iws tecreaaed 
(itbough they must be depce- 
oiating, since ttwir total value 
has drappatt) and ttw number 
of oaittie haa heUI steady (wMta 

a  giroup they have appre
ciated in value.)

The number of livestock is 
not greait, however, as their are 
only 39 horaea and 45 oobtle.

R  ta the roUtag stock which 
ems to be inorrastag. About 

600 new motor veMidee were 
added to the rolls, for a  new 
total of 19,856.

Oonanercial buttdtags ta- 
areased by 30, to 706, 'while miU 
buildtags decreased by 3, to 303. 
The value of machinery drop
ped alightly, more through de
predation than removal.

OPEN A ll DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center SL—649-9814

SAVE ON VITAMINS 
COUGH AND COLD 

PREPARATIONS!

ARTHUR DRUB

PI^A RAYS
130 SPRUCE ST.

Td. 043^31

PIZZAS GRINDERS 
SPAGHEHI

10 Minute Servlet 
on cods

WESTOWKI
PHARMACY

469 Hsrtfmd Bd^—649-9946 
To maintain oar continuity 
of madloal eervloe we are

Open All Day , 
SUNDAY

I
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Shady Glen 
Delicious. . .  Nutritious

C L A M  C H O W D E R  a C O R N  C H O W D E R
Both are lip-smackin’ good! Enjoy Clam Chowder on Tuesdays and Fridays 
—arid Com Chowder on Wednesdays and Saturday! during U n t. Have a 
chowder lunch with us soon!

P.S. Our tasty Salad 
Sandwiches are very 
popular during Lent, 
too. Enjoy your favor
ite . . .  looiil . . . . .

You Can Taste The Quality
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Th* 1984 Role* Reversed

X  ia a Waarre repetition of hiatory, 
arlUi not much more than the IdentlOea 
e f the nations twisted, which finds the 
United States facing up to the problem 
o f whether or not its national interest,
Hs international commitments, Its mlll« 
tary pride, Its domestic political situa* 
tlon wlU permit R to accept anything 
Isaa ♦bsn victory hi Southeast Asia, 
while France, sitting on the sidelines, 
•dvises us we can’t get such a thing as 
victory there even If we try.

Back in 1954, o f course, it was Franca 
which was in there, fighting, as we are 
now, but with much greater commit- 
Blent o f manpower and equipment than 
we axe making, against a  Communist 
guerrilla type of war whidh was also 
something much more formidable and 
widespread than what we are facing 
BOW tn South Vietnam.

And, in 1954, It was the rest o f the 
world which told France It couldn’t pos
sibly win in Southeast Asia and must, 
therefore, accept such a thing as the 
Oeneva Conference, with its ultimate 
determination to set up an International 
supervision of conditions following the 
vrlthdrawal of France as a sovereign 
power tn the region.

A fter that Oeneva Conference of 1954, 
Just about everybody began violating its 
provisions and agreements—everybody, 
perhaps, except France Itself,

France, which hsd been entitled, by 
that agreement, to maintain the only 
foreign military aid mission In Laos, for 
taistance, soon found itself watching the 
United States send its military men In 
there, diivu^eed as civilians. And to the 
north, in Laos, Communist factions and 
guerrillas continued building up their 
strength and activity, until the Laotian 
government, under American prompting, 
abandoned attempts at running a repre
sentative, coalition government Finally, 
hi Laos, all had to be done over again, 
and a new arrangement o f neutrality set 
op there, under which the Amerldans 
did finally get out The present neu
trality is about as steady and reliable as 
a sleva.

h i yietnam, again, everybody violated 
the Oeneva Agreement South Vietnam, 
with American advice again, rejected the 
free elections on possible national unity 
the Geneva Agreement had stipulated 
should be hbld in both South and North 
Vietnam. The free world did not want a 
free election it was afraid it might lose. 
And North Vietnam, fo r its part, soon 
began its guerrilla activity inside South 
Vietnam, working to “unify" the eoim- 
try by terrorism.

The United States is now flghtlng an 
open, but limited war inside South Viet
nam to defeat this guerrilla campaign.

Only Cambodia, the third great sec
tion o f the Southeast Asian empire 
Franos relinquished, has been able to 
maintain some real stability and some 
real independence in the years since the 
Geneva Agreement.

Sneh a short summary of events since 
S964, when we were telling France to 
get out and accept solutions of neutrali
ties, brings tm to the present moment, 
when K is France which is telling us 
that we are not going to be able to win 
la South Viertnam, wherefore we had 
better prepare ourselves to accept some 
system o f neutrality such as we urged 
tqwa France itsd f in 1954.

A t ttiis stage tn 1964, o  was France 
10 years ago, we are tom  and divided by 
different ideas, of what we diould do in 
South Vietnam. Our natural military Are 
eaters, and our politicians out of power, 
Ske to talk as if we should get in there 
With bigger strength and finish the Job 
la South lAetnam by carrying the war 
tato North IHetnam and, i f  Communist 
China doesn’t like that, into China.

Our saner m ilitary minds know this 
Is atm. Just as we decided it was back 
la 1954 when we refused to help France 
win, the wrong war in the wrong place 
for as.

I t  sould svsa be the wqr that wrould 
posh Baaria and China tofsUwr again, 
Jnat wbSB the West Is bagtaming to think 
It saa eomit on foal fend betwsqn them.

And Just about everybody knows, 
jliowever he m^y talk, that it is going 
' bo take aome doing, to wrin a war for 
the South Vletnameae when the people 
at that eountry themselves do pot soeip 
|9maw,VSC7 much abopt w innhif tt. 

^ 'p u jilh irn A  Iks Unttad

States, are, as Fiance was in 1954, oa
tbs sharp polat o f a choice, whether to 
try to wta a little wrar by nuUdng it a 
big one, or to try to keep it a small 
and painfully stalemated war, or to bring 
it to an end under cover of some 
umbrella o f neutraUty sponsored by 
some international grouping' of nations.

Tou can look in the held of politics, 
and in the fleld of commentating, and 
find that the people who are urging 
President Johnson to be bold and strong 
and unafraid are the same people who 
tried, to tell President Eisenhower and 
Secretary Dulles, back in 1954, that we 
had to get in and help the French win 
a victory then If we didn’t want to hand 
the whole rest of the world to Commu
nism on an appeasement platter. Ten 
years have passed, and the same free 
world politicians and columnists are, by 
some miraculous dispensation, alive and 
free to repeat the same urgent warnings 
they issued then.

’This issue seems to be the big test of 
President Johnson's Intelligence, sanity, 
strength, and courage. And courage in 
such Issues, as has been illustrated so 
many times in the history of our cold 
war world, never necessarily means 
choosing the worst possible solution.
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When Wrfves Unite

Not many days ago, the Port o f New 
Tork Authority, a public contraption 
which operates tax free, having to pay 
neither real estate nor income taxes on 
Its ' possessions and operations, an- 
noimced thrilling plans for a $350 mil
lion World ’Trade Center on Manhat
tan’s Lower West Side, with two office 
towers each taller than the Empire 
State Building.

Now the regular real estate operators 
o f New York City are banding together 
ha an effort to stop this grandiose pub
lic venture. One o f their chief argiunents 
is that such a building would open up 
in New Tork City some 10 million square 
feet o f new office space at a time when 
the d ty  already has a vacant surplus of 
10 million square feet o f office space.

One o f their emotional grievances, one 
imagines, resents the idea that a public 
authority should employ its status and 
resources to out-gamble private enter
prise tn its assault on the uKiraate sky 
lina

Indications are that In the weeks 
ahead there w ill be a rather impressive 
demonstration o f the capacity o f New 
York CSty’s independent, private enter
prise builders and lessors and renters to 
band together to keep the office space 
market from becoming too crowded, and 
to prevent the building o f a building 
which New York City really doesn’t 
need.

But no one should reafiy be fooled. 
The wolves may unite against this one 
potential interloper. But the minute he 
has been driven o ff—if they succeed iki 
driving him o ff—they win be back at 
their own independent, private enter
prise game of racing each other to see 
who can build the nost unneeded new 
office space. And if any o f them can 
find a way to do their building on some 
sort of government credit or flnan«»ing 
which, if  strictly interpreted, might label 
their venture some sort of a tax sup
ported or tax exempt enterprise too, 
then so much the better.

This is the way things are, and it  al
ways makes a difference whose project 
it is, and whose office space stands the 
greater chance o f remaining surplus.

Farewell To A Chair

The ancient chair , to which has been 
applied the nervous, bony posteriors of 
at least three generations of Herald 
“ editorial wes” has been remanded to 
the lower regions, and thence, after a 
few days in which all who wish may call 
and pay their last respects, to those 
realms o f peaceful disintegration where 
the woodbine twlneth.

It  was a chair which had been rebuilt 
twice during the present incumbency.

It  was old when that present incum
bent Inherited it

And it was old for his predecessor, 
too.

We suspect it dated back to the pos
terior o f the very founder of this news
paper.

Certain it is, at any rate, that there 
was once a time when it was a gay, 
graceful, easily adjustable, strong- 
springed, swivel-hipped accommodation, 
in which the "editorial we’’ could lean 
backwards to emphasize some majestic 
point without going dignity over tea
kettle, or swing around in a complete 
and masterful circle without having an 
arm fly  o ff into space, or simply repose, 
on a hot summer afternoon, until such 
hour as the presses began to drone go 
home go home.

That must have been something like 
half a century ago, when chair itself 
and a lot of other things were young.

The present incumbent, coming into it 
more years ago than he cares to remem
ber. and growing sprained and lopsided 
and slightly tilted along with H, had 
learned to awing with it and hiunor its 
peculiariUea, and somehow, perhaps aid
ed by its very discomfort, get work out 
in i t  But sometimes it would take ad
vantage o f some mental or moral lapse, 
and pitch the incumbent out to the 
wolves.

We doubt that the work w ill come 
with any leas effort or risk now that, 
as the poet Pope once described it, we 
find ourselves so comfortably “stretebed 
on the radc o f a too easy chair."

But the new chair, too, has a history, 
it  also btfng an inheritance o f a kind, 
and some dull season, when nothing else 
w ill provide a day's quojta, we’ll get 
around to giving it some sort o f wel- 
spn*> One preliminary report: i t  i l eqps 
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Community Baptist Church 
585 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesaer, Minister

9:80 a.m.. Church school for 
all ages. Classes through Grade 
4 will have an expanded session 
lasting through worship serv
ice.

10:30 ajn.. Morning worship. 
Communion and reception of 
members. Sermon: "Finding a 
Faith: In a Nobler Church.” 
Nursery.

6 to 7:80 p.m.. School of Mis
sions. Subject: "People and Re^ 
development in Manchester.” 
Edward Rybczyk, Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency, will 
speak. Sandwich supper. Des
sert and beverage will be served^ 
by Senior High Fellowship.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
^urch

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School for all 
ages.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible time.
10 a.m., Divine Worship with 

Holy Communion. Text: Luke 
11.14-28. Theme: ‘ ‘Christ, the 
Conquering Rescuer. We Are 
Either With or Against Him.” 
Nursery in the parish house.

Wednesday, 8:30 p.m,, Adult 
Information hour.

7:30 p.m., Lienten Service.
Ladies A d  meets after the serv^ 
ice.

fit. BildgeFs Okorch 
R ^ , John F. Delaney, Paator 

lU v. Stanley E. HastUlo 
Rev. Dermis R, Hnsacgr

Masses ait 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
a.m.

Church of the Asaumptlon 
Adams St. and ’Ttaompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mlhalek, 
Paator

Rev. Ernest g. Ooppa

Masses at 7, 
11:30 a.m.

8, 9, 10:15 and

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. Bollea 
Assistant Paator

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:16 a.m.

St. James* Chnrch 
Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. Joseph H. McCann 
Rev. John D. Regan

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack Near Keeney St. 
Rev. K. EJnar Rank, P a ^ r

Sooth Biethadtot Omreh
Rev. J. Manley Shaw D. D.

Rev. Bay C. HoIIia Jn 
Rev. Jamea M, Gag*
Itov. Gordon B. (Mson

9 and 10:45 ajn., Momiiig 
Worship. Service o f Holy Com
munion. "The Fire Bums,” Dr. 
Shaw preaching.

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Church 
school for nursery through 
Grade 7. Grades 8 and 9 Class
es attending church. Senior 
High Forum.

10:45 ajn.. P r o s p e c t i v e  
teacher’s course in Miss W il
liams’ office,

12:30 p.m.. There will be a 
program of Methodism, "Voices 
of the Church," portraying 
members o f the South Metho
dist Church on Channel 3, spon
sored by The Greater Hartford 
Council o f Chiurches.

5:30 p.m., Rehearsal o f "The 
Sight and ’The Sound."

7 p.m.. Junior High Fellow
ship, Cooper Hall. Senior High 
Fellowship, Wesley HalL

8 p.m., The ’Twenties and 
Thirties w ill meet at Holmes 
Funeral Home for a tour and a 
discussion of the "Christian 
Funeral.”  A ll young people are 
welcome to attend.

Ttai^n 0«**v«Vi! 
Minister

Second Oongregatfonal Oinrch 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. FeUx M. Davis, Minister 
Mrs. Richard H. Phmey, 

Associate Minister

10 am .. Morning Worship end 
Church Schooi NuMpiy. Service 
o f Hoiy OxTumuilon. Com- 
munlon Meditation by the Rev. 
kb:. Davie.

11:16 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.. 
Church School for G r a d e  a 7 
through 12. "

6 to 8 p.m., PUgTkn Youth 
Gcoiq) w ill m ^  at the church 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Layton.

7 p.m.. The Mu GIgma Chi 
Group w ill meet with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Matteeon at the 
oburch.

9:30 a.m., Sunday school for 
all age groups.

10:45 a.m.. Morning worship. 
Miss Lois Fredeen, Covenant 
missionary to Ecuador, is the 
guest speaker. ’The Sacrament 
of Communion w ill be celebrat
ed.

2:30 p.m., Visitation at Green 
Lodge Convalescent Home.

7 p.m.. Evening service with 
message, ’1 Am the Light o f the 
World.”

Monday, 7:30 pm., Men’s 
Prayer Fellowship at church.

Tuesday, 6 pm.. Family fel
lowship supper and missionary 
service wiUi Miss Ruth Ericson 
and Miss Violet Oroth, Cove
nant mlsslonarieB to the Congo 
and Ecuador, as guests. Social 
Groups 1 and 2 are In charge of 
the supper arrangements. Serv
ice begina at 7:30 p.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pltldn f it

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

9 a.m., Holy Communion,
church school and nursery.

10:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
church school and nursery.

7:30 p.m., Bible class.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Lenten 

Vespers, the Rev. Lowell Ber
nard, guest pastor.

First Church o f Christ 
Scientist 

Masonic Temple

10 am.. Worship imvloa, 
Conununion ■“J6®ut
Way, fiacrUloe." ^

7 pm ., P B g ^  WnowsWp.
Monday, 7 pm., Bhythmlo 

Choir.
7:80 pm., Bxecutiv* b w d  
Tua*wy, 8 pm., lAdles 

Benevotant Society Invited to 
meeting at Methodist Church.

United Methodist Choroh 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Abram W. Sangrey.
Minister *

9:16 am , Sunday school 
classes.

9:10 and 10:46 am.. Worship. 
WadOMday, 8 pm., L*nUn 

Devotions.

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville, Conn.

Rev. Winiam H. Balkan, Pastor 
Mrs. Harold Schelbek 
Organist - Director 

'Ralph Duell,
Sundry School finperintcndent

9 a.m., Sunday school classes 
for all ages.

Adult Bible class.
Teacher training class.
10:16 am.. Morning Worship. 

Sermon: "The Kingdom.” 
Nursery. Liduction o f o ffi

cers o f dfturch auxiliaries.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Mid

week Lenten Service. Sermon: 
"How He Did I t ”

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Lutheran 
cators from five BkAtem atatea 
Church Women meeting.

Wapptng Community Church 
Congregational 

The Rev. Roy B. Hntcheon, 
Minister

The Rev. Theodore Bachelor, 
Minister

Rev.

Masses at
11:80 am .

h. M eG «il^

7, 8:80, Ifi and

St.________
■t. Bernard’s Tar, BoelMD* 

Rev. Patrick Bfahopagri 
Pastor

Masses at 7, 9, 9, 10 and 11
a.m.

St. Vyaaels of Assisi Ctaroh 
South Whidsoe 

Rev. Gordoo B. Wadhams, 
Pastor

Rev. Edward J. Badleh, 
Assistant Paator

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:80 and
11:80 a.m.

Saorad Heart Ohnrell 
Bt. 80, Venaa 

Rot. Ralph Kelly, Pastor

Maaass 7:80, 
11:16 am .

8:80, 10 and

The Salvation Army 
861 Main St.

Maj. E. W alter Lamie, 
Offieet^ln-charge

8 am.. Teen-age prayer 
breakfast.

9:80 am., Sunday school for 
all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness service. 
Music by band and songsters. 
Sermon: "The Divine Call,” by 
Capt. Charles Drummond of 
Hartford, guest speaker.

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.

6:30 p.m.. Prayer service.
7 pm.. Evangelistic service. 

Special music. Sermon by Capt. 
Drummond, "The Salvation of 
God.”

Center Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
11 Center St.

Rev. CIUTord O. Simpson, 
Minister

Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 
Associate Minister 

Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 
Minister of Christian Edncatlon

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery. One of 
the main themes at Christian 
Science churches this Stmday 
w ill ^  from John 1:17. The 
Bible Lesson on "Christ Jesus” 
w ill also Include this selection 
from the Christian Science text
book: p. 135 : 26. (Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy.)

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting. 
Reading room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thurs
day, 11 a.m. to 9 p-m.

9:30 and 11 
Worship and Church 
Sermon: "The Great 
clan.”

a.m.. Morning 
chooi.School

Physl-

Unltarlan Untversallst 
Fenowshlp 

2689 Main St. 
Olastonliaiy

10:80 a.m., Sunday School and 
Morning Service. Film strip on 
the “ Dead Sea Scrolls.’ ’

St. John’s Epiaoopal Church 
R t 80, Vernon

Rev. Jamea I^ Grant Rector

The Preebyterlaw Church 
48 Spruce S t

Rev. James L. Ransom, Minister

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker S t

Rev. Rsrte B. Ouster, Pastor

8, 9:15 and 11 a.m., Worship 
service. Sermon: "God's Actions 
and Man's Reaction, of the 
Glory and the Shame.” Second 
in a series: “Jesus Christ, Man 
and Lord.”

9:15 and 11 a.m., Church
school. Crib Room (9:16 only) 
through Junior High.

5:30 p.m., Sunday Night With 
the Pastor.” Federation Room. 
Informal meeting with refresh
ments.

6:30 p.m., CYP, Woodruff 
Hall. Anders Lundwall, Swedish 
exchange student, w ill speak.

8 p.m., Social Action commit
tee, Robbins Room.

9 and 10:80 a.m., Communion 
aervioe.
.9 a-m.. Church aohool, Gradea 

4-12, nuraecy.
10:30 am.. Church s c h o o L  

Gradea 1-3, Idndepgairteq and 
nursery.

6 pm.. Junior and S e n i o r  
Matfaodlst Youth Fellowship.

Monday, 8 pm.. Woman’s So- 
daty o f Chitatian Service. 

T u a a d a y ,  Methodist Men’s
Oahteet

Calvary Church 
(Aseembllee of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School
with classes for all aĝ es.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "God’s Cure for Anx
iety,”  by the Rev. Mr. Ransom. 
Music by the choir. Nursery. 
Children’s Church for Gradea 
1 through 6. ^

8 p.m., Young People’s meet
ing.

7 p.m.. Evening Service and 
hymn s l^ . Message in Lenten 
series, “Word# to the Cross: 
‘King o f the Jews.’ ”

Monday, 7:45 p.m. Sunday 
School Staff meeting at manse.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid
week discussion and Prayer 
hour. Topic: “The Christian 
View on Race and Equality, 
What Is  It? ”

Friday, 8 p.m., Meeting of 
the Elders.

9:45 a.m., Sunday S c h o o l  
classes for ell ages.

11 a.m.. Worship s e r v i c e .  
Bible message by pastor.

6:30 pm., Evening Prayer.
7 pm., Family Gospel service. 

Hymnsing and Bible message.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Bible- 

study and prayer service.

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

7:45 Am., Holy Communion.
9 Am., Mornliig prayer, ser

mon, classes.
10:45 Am., Holy Communion, 

sermon, classes.
7 p.m., Evening Prayer and 

Lenten Study Program.
Monday, 8 p.m.. Episcopal 

Church Women’a meeting. Miss 
Hazel Kuhnly, speaker.

TiMRlay, 6 am., Holy Com
munion.

Wedneaday, 7 and 9 Am,. 
Holy Communion.

Thuraday, 7:30 p.m., Adult 
confirmation clasa.

Friday, 6:30 p.m.. Holy Com
munion.

8 p.m., Chriatian Education 
Conunittee meeting at P a rlA  
O nter.

Saturday, 9 Am., Women’a 
and girls’ corporate communion. 
Trinity Church, Wethersfield.

Flrwt Oongregatloiial Church 
United Church o f Christ 

BLifirA iidover
Rev. Baymaad H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

Vem o* Bfirthedist CfMsreh 
R t  89

9 aitd 10 A  m., M onifeif wor
ship and child CAPA Gusat 
preacher, the Rev. Stephen CW- 
tend6T.

9 am . Church acfaool, Buca- 
ery, elxmenbery on* arid two 
Senior high.

10 Am ., Church aohool, a m - 
ery 'through Junlior Mgh.

7 pm., Senior H igh Tooth
Mlowataip.

Rookvllla Baptiat Chnvh 
69 Ualon S t

Rev. WtaUhrop W . Bfinoararlh 
Paator

9:80 a m , Chundi Mbool 
olasae* for all agea, m m aiy 
through adults. .

11 Am., Morning Worship. 
Service o f Communion. Sermon: 
"Im re One Another.”

7 p.m.. Evening goapal hour. 
Message: “The Love LifA**

Monday, 3:30 pm., Colonists 
meeting. 6 pm., Filgrima maet- 
ing. 7:80 p.m.. Board o f Dsaoona 
meeting.

Wednesday, 7:80 p m . Pray
er and Fellowahip m aafiw.

Thursday, 7:80 pm., Board 
o f C h iistlu  Education.

Saturday, ̂ 0 am., Stookadan 
meeting.

P lia t OoBgiagattoaal 
OhnrA o f VaiBoa 

Rev. John A . Laoey, MMatar 
James E. Homphrey, Dbaetor 

Of Rellgloas Eduoalloa

9:25 and 10:55 Am., Church 
aohool.

9:80 and 11 am ., Mcraiiig 
aervioeA Sermon: *'An By* for
an l^ e .”

Monday, 8:15 p.m., Waya and 
Means rabeeraaL

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Ortentaitlon 
session for proapisoUva mem
bers.

Wednesday, 7:80 p m , Lanton 
aerviOA O u ^ : The Rot. John 
DeSousA 89>1* study group and 
Church coimoU after service.

Saturday, 9 am .. Training 
class for Youth Membership 
clasA

8 t George’s Episcopal Ohnreh 
R t  44A Bolton

Rev. Edward W. Johnson, Vloar

Unttod Pentocootal Church 
Tinker HaU 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship.
8 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

S t John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. W alter A. Hyszko

10:30 a.m., Breaking Bread. 
12:16 p.m., Sunday school.
7 p.m., Gospel Meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer meet

ing.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 
Assistant Pastor

Masses
am.

at 8:30 and 10:30

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

We are not sure whether we 
can prove, by any factual evi
dence, that the present Judicial 
effort to destroy. the Connecti
cut House o f Representatives is 
based on the modern craze for 
doing everything by numbers.

But we can foresee that the 
substitution o f ' numbers for 
names will be one o f the many 
dread results, if  the Connecticut 
House is turned Into some mrt 
of district mongrel insteaul of 
into what everybody for some 
time has known it ought to be, 
a one member per town body.

The nomenclature of num
bers, which is now spreading so 
sw iftly through the entire 
American civilization, so that 
most o f us now have at least the 
technical obligation to respond 
to various numbers when we 
are addressed by them, or when 
aome computer spews them out, 
has never hitherto invaded the 
Connecticut legislAtive {uoceas, 
except for the domain o f the 
State SenatA

Given a small enough number 
o f numberA and tt la possible, 
with patience and time, to 
achieve a certain degree of fa 
m iliarity and recap tion  in 
dealing with them.

Thua, by the end o f any par
ticular Senate aeaalan, the pre
aiding otfioera o f that bolto, the 
aenatora themaelvaA and the 
legislative eorreapondenta usual
ly  arrive at a state in which, 
when the chair recognizee the 
Swiator from the district of 
such and such a number, the 
number oomsa to stand tor a 
particular indtviduaL Soom- 
timsa, true enough, a number 
whtoh has been hdd tor a aaa- 
alon or two hy some especially 
dlstbiotlve individual w ill con
tinue to qall up hie ghost tor 
several eesslona afterward.

But generally. In the Senate, 
the appellation, by numbera be
comes an Intelligible proesae, 
Tlwra are. a fter aO, only 36 
■eat* rapt— iMwfi M  dIatriotA 

' la  th* Waam, ap to aoer.

things have been much less for
mal and much more pleasant, 
despite the much larger number 
of members to be dealt with. 
I f  the "gentleman or lady from” 
such and such a town was not 
an identity instantly familiar, 
the town at least was a good 
and familiar Connecticut name, 
which often would tell what 
kind of a leg^islator was in
volved too. '

But nov/ one of the horrible 
things that could happen to the 
good old Connecticut House is 
some mad scheme to keep it so 
large in membership every town 
would still have a chance of 
gaining at least one member, 
but dividing It into districts 
rather than towns so that its 
members could be elected on a 
population basis.

under such a system, the 
members would have to be iden
tified, .addressed, and chalr- 
recognlzed by districts rather 
than towns. In one of these mad 
proposals, fo r instance, Hart
ford would have IS members of 
the House o f Representatives. 
These theoretically could all be 
called "gentlemen from Hart
ford” In which case nobody 
could be sure which o f the 13 
was meant, or they could be la
beled gentleipen from districts 1 
to 18. Out la  the coimtiy, how
ever, where districts would In
clude more than one town, the 
geographic label would have to 
be discarded entirely. So would 
the "gentleman from the 183rd 
district”  please rise, give the 
calendar and file  niunbw of the 
bill he wishes to discuss, tighten 
hla zip codA Identify hlz la- 
inarka by pratoeing hiz aodal 
aaoarity number, hlz leglslativ* 
paiM iig number, Ms area oodA 
and hla telephone mimber, 
divide everything by the plural
ity  o f his election victory, and 
then proceed to deliver a apeech 
whoee sentiments would be ad- 

i>duated, by computeiHtifted pub- 
Ue optaion
L -  thejpercentag*

8 a.m.. Service of Holy Com
munion in the chapel. Sermon 
by Pp.stor Peterson, “The Fin
ger of God.’’

9 a.m., Divine worship and 
Church school. Nursery class for 
three-year-olds.

10:30 a.m., Divine worship 
and Church school. A t both 
services, sermon by Paator An
derson, "Our United tVltneas.” 
Nursery for infants.

6:30 p.m.. Hi League meeting 
in Luther HaU.

Wednesday, 7:30 pm., Lenten 
"Quiet Hour” service with the 
Rev. Alex Elsesser, Community 
Baptist Church, speaking.

9:45 am., Church school and 
Feurtor’e Oonfirmaitlon daas.

11 Am., Wonfclp S e r v i c e .  
Sermon: "How Christ S a v e s  
Ua ”

4:80 p.m., Eodestaattcal Coun- 
clt.

8 pm .. Service of toetaHatloti 
tor the R«v. Mr. Bradley.

Tueaday, 8 pm., Board o f 
Deaixms.

TlMirsday, 8 pm.. Women’s 
FeUowzhlp. Film : “AH in a 
Day."

8 a.m., Hedy Communion.
10:15 Am., Hedy Oommunlon 

and Church School.
7 p.m.. Young People’s Fel

lowship.
Monday, 8 p.m.. Brotherhood 

of St. Andrew.
Wednesday, 10 Am ., Holy 

Communion.
8 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Rockville Metfaodlat Ohurdi 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Laarenoe M. HIW, Paator

Union Oongiegattonal Church 
Rockville

Rot. Paul J. Bowman, Paator

Church of Chriet 
Orange HaU, E. Center St. 
Eugene Krewer, Minister

9:45 a.m., Bible drill for chU- 
dren.

10 am., Bllde classes tor aU 
ages.

10:45 am., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “FaMh —  What It  Is 
And Does.”

6 p.m., Evenii^ Worship. Ser
mon: “A  Man Arter God’s Own 
H eart”

Thuraday, 7:30 p.m., Midweek 
s e r v i c e .  Discussion toidc: 
"Christianity and Um  Parent- 
ChUd Relationebip.”

9 Am., Church School tor 
Orsdes 6 through high schooL 

10:30 am., Church School for 
infanta through Grade 4.

10:45 am.. Service tor Holy 
Comammiem. Meditation: "A  
I^mamlc Symbol.”

1:30-4 pm., Sniiielc Camera 
OliU) Seminar w ill be held at 
the TAC BuUdfaig In RockvillA 

4 pm., Juntor FUgrim F ti- 
lowzlrLp win meet at Mtas 
Chase’s apartment, 1 ERington 
Ave.

6 pm., Senior Pilgrim  Fel
lowship.

9:80 Am., Church sohool tor 
all agsA

10:45 Am., Nursery through 
Grade 8 oon^uea

10:46 Am., Morning Wonhip.
4 p.m., Nominating Oominlt- 

tee meeting.
6:80 p.m., Methodiat Youth 

FeUowship.
Monday, 7:15 sum., Prayer 

and discussion thUA
Tueaday, 11 am ., RookvUle 

Area Clergy Council at Uhion 
Congregational Church.

7i80 p.m., Meeting o f Stew
ardship and Finance Ccaainia- 
aion.

8 pm .. Commission on Bdu- 
cation meeting.

Wedneaday, 8:80 pm.« Tcutb 
Membership ClaoA

7:30 p.m., Meeting o f iCetbo- 
dist Men.

Thursday, 7:80 pm ., Lenten 
aervlce with the Rev. LauruKe 
HUl in charge.

optaioa poll laaultA pradoa- 
_ opndon aC

I popuIaticB ha 1

Church of Use Nasarene 
266 Mato S t

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Blliiistor 
Rev. R. A lfred Swain, 

Associate Minister

9:30 am., Church School 
eVisses to r all agcA 

00:45 am., W onhip SeeviOA 
Measege by ttse paator. TheuM: 
" l i fe  Is  TVw Short.”

6 pm., Youth ScrvloeA
7 pm., SvangeUatic Service. 

The Rev. Roger Maze o f Man
chester, speaker.

Wednesday, 7:30 pm.. Prayer 
and Praiae serripe.

l.ParitSto.
F . Noet— t  

__QtQV
Rot. John Bnghea 

Rot. Wmfaun F. Gender m  
Rev. Ronald E. Haldemaa

7:30 am., Holy Communion.
9 am.. MknBlng prayer, 

claaaaA aM aarr andRlBinfgM v 
tto to Oto abMraato CkaoaL 

U  a h u  Ekfiy

with sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Gender. Baby-sitting nursery in 
the Children’s C h a^ .

7 pm., lita n y  followed hy No
vember to HXster Series. Sub
ject: "The Ways and Teachings 
of the Church.”

Wednesday, 6 and 10 Am., 
Holy Communion.

7:80 pm.. The Litany with 
addreae by the Rev. J. Reginald 
B u tt associate oecretaiy of the 
Dioceean Department o f Chris
tian Education.

Thursday, 8 pm., Childran'e 
Cooperative Lenten Mission.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manehee 

tar Oonaell a f Oharehca

■/ ' i'K '

\ I-

The other, night on TV  we 
watched a well-meaning lady 
make herself tosufferahle 
trying forcibly to saturato 
friends and fam ily with her ob- 
aeeslon that "A ll is sweetness 
and U|^t peace and harmony.” 
L ike many would-be paaeemak- 
etA  ah* m in d  th* point o f *T( 
It  bo poaRMA *B mnefi as Bath 
tn you, Uv* psacaably  with an 
man.**
. N ot only wookl w * ttv* 
peaceably but we would craat* 
peaceful oondlticnA A  Christian 
w ill (dwose to endur* suffaring 
rather than Inflict it  on othoiA 
Th* C m  pravaa that anflu lng  
love aaa avtowe wrong, van* 
qufih anlL « id  dhpisaa hatiad.

Ofirlat doaa hot anly naha

• 'i /. . f  ■

men good. Ha make* them 
strong. Such strength extends 
not only to tboae who ara .utter
ly  unniiiponBive to our kva, but 
to thoao who don’t  want to be 

rloved and who respond with de
rision and hatred to cur , ex
pressions of good win on* a f' 
faction.

One application o f this prin
ciple is seen in the institution 
of marriagA Love* doea not.aus- 
tain marrUga as much ■■ mar
riage mutaiiu lovA And in your 
church, doaa religion soataln 
your church, or your dnireh 
sustain la lliton f -"Bleeaad are 
the peacemakers fo r thay'flhall 
be called the children c f aod.** 

Dr. Jamea V. Olaypoo^ 
SuperlntendMit 
Norwloh District 
Matbodlat Ohnreh.

I
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Heralding Homes

Elegance and Extra Space

Red blossoms cover a cayuga plant hung from pipe in conservetoiy

STORY By DORIS BELDINO 

PHOTOS By SiNCH OFIABA

Mr. and Mrs. William Foulda 
of 9V Boulder Rd. >x)th like 
plen'.y of living space pl'.'.S the 
extra nooks and crannies u!n.i- 
nlly found in an older home.  
Thci’.' present tl-room resi
dence. which they purcha.se'I 
from Judge William Shea In 
'961. more than fulfills these 
'.•equlrements.

Of French-Enslhh influence, 
the house was built in 1914 for 
Elwood Starr Ela and his fam
ily. Minor White was the build
er. Located on the cre't of a 
hill, the house has a wide v ow 
of the >Ianchester area and 
Hartford.

Mr. Ela \va,s the o r i g i n a l  
founder and erlitor of the Hcr- 
.ald, which was started a.s a 
wc'kly in 1881

C. Elmore Watkln.s lecalls 
that his present heme at .IS N- 
Jaitt vood Circle, ' hich t-. alro 
on '.lig’n ground in the south 
end or town, wa.s t ’ ’.'ted a few 
months after the Ela house. 
“Mr. Ela and I used to com- ■ 
municate with eacli other from 
cur home cite; .oy hand and 
smo'.re .s gnals,” Mr. Watkins 
said. "Of co urse." he added, 
"the treos were Just young sap
lings then and did not obsetire 
the view as they do now.”

The house has been complete
ly redecorated by its pre.sent 
owners, and is predominantly 
traditional in its furnishings. 
Colors have been u.sed In warm, 
and daring combinations.

Apricot colored wall-to-wall 
carpetinig covers the entrance 
hall, living room and dining 
room and casts a warm glow 
even on dull, cloudy days.

A sun room to the left of the 
entrance hall is filled with 
many thriving plants. Joseph
ine. a stuffed white swan, fills 
a corner and stands with wings 
outstretched and head held high 
as if ready to attack apy and 
all intruders. Bright violet 
colored shades are at the wln- 
dow/i and provide a striking ac
cent for the white iron furni
ture and green plants.

The Foulds are inveterate 
travelers and brought back 
many of the occasional pieces 
in their home from exotic coun
tries they visited. Hand-tool
ed leather hassocks, tables in
laid with mother-of-pearl, ori
ental throw rugs, leather cam
els and alabaster busts of an
cient Egyptian queens, are 
som'c! of the mementos of their 
travels.

C\irved panes of glass are
I'c-q in the Wid'̂  l‘ ?y v  iv ow

2. ' * ' tVBI

1

M rf. and Mrs. i- oulds relax in living room, which is accented with table from Damascus and rug from Beirut

in the living room that over
looks a wide area of Manches
ter, Glastonbury and Hartford. 
Apricot colored drapes that 
match the carpeting, frame the 
off-white silk Austrian blinds 
with hand-tied fringe. Except 
in the very hottest weather a 
fire Is usually kept burning in 
the hearth, vvhich is framed 
with black onyx and has a high 
inentle.
Wood paneling covers the walls 

of the library which adjoins 
the living room. Built-in book
cases with arches house the 
many volumes that the Foulds 
have collected. A huge gold and 
green goblet of Venetian glas? 
is on top of a row of cabinets 
on the side wall. A unicorn's 
head is shown in relief on s 
wall plaque over the cabinets. 
Mrs. Foulds, in her charming, 
hardly discernible Scottish 
broĝ ue, explained that the uni
corn is famous in Scotch her
aldry as a symbol of health.

A native of Manchester, Mr. 
Foulds is chairman of t)ie board 
of Colonial Board Co., and pre.si- 
dent-trea surer of the Manches

ter Water Co. He is an expert 
golfer, and has many cups to 
prove it. He also likes to fish 
for salmon and has, he said, 
fished in New Brunswick, Can
ada, each season for the past 
60 years, with the .same guide.

Among his gold trophies dis
played in the library are cups 
from the Adirondack# and Flori
da. Also one presented to him 
by the Binders Board Manufac
turing Group, of which he was 
president for eight years.

The decor of the dining room 
is predominately French Provin
cial. The wall-to-celling windows 
are framed by green drapes. 
Mrs. Foulds said she would like 
to have the wall between the 
windows replaced with a glass 
wall for a better view of the 
spacious grounds and rose gar
den at the side of the house.

Three large bedrooms, two 
bath#, and Mrs. Fould# study 
are on the second floor. A  large 
bathtub, replaced " w h e n  the 
house was redecorated, was re
portedly used by the late Presi
dent Grant when he was a guest 
in the ho\ise during Ela's occu

pancy. It  Is now in storage 
waiting for someone to find a 
use for it.

A recreation room has been 
made on the third floor, former
ly the servants' quarters. A 
modern apartment has b ee n  
built for the household help over 
the garage, and a conservatory 
built on the side of the garage 
nearest the house.

Royal blue design# in flock
ing, which resenvble snowflakes, 
decorate the white background 
of the wallpaper in one of the 
guest rooms. Matching blue cov
erlets are on the twin beds, and 
two chairs, one covered in cerise 
and one in teal velvet, stand in 
front of a glass topped table. 
Tri-colored drapes in white, blue 
and lilac are at the windows, 
which are screened with off- 
white Roman blinds of pure silk.

A  Wedgwood b a c k g r o u n d  
with designs in white flocking 
covers the master bedroom 
walls. Two gold satin slipper 
chairs stand near two footstools 
covered in burgpindy needlepoint 
with floral centers. The bath
room i.s decorated i-i blue, gold

and dull green. Hanging glass 
lamps match the design of the 
meUllic wall covering.

Bright blue carpeting covers 
the floor of the other guest 
room. Aqua throw pillows con
trast sharply with the violet 
satin coverlet on the bed. An 
unusual circular desk stands in 
front of the windows, which are 
covered with white silk Roman 
blinds and valances.

Mrs. Foulds spends many 
hours, especially in the morning, 
in the conservatory. She says 
the bright colors of the blos
soms make even the dulleet win
ter day seem cheery. She is 
eagerly awaiting the blooming 
of several orchid plants that are 
growing rapidly in the tropical 
climate of the hothouse.

The cold museum-Uke atmos
phere that usually prevails in 
large homes is missing in the 
Foulds residence. It  has prob
ably been dispelled by the pride 
and obvious enjoyment that the 
couple have in their home, and 
by the warmth of their hospi
tality.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y e a n  A f o

Sofaool oiiBdian talt 
i s  W  cni at I,

1 0  Y e a n i A g o  ,
Gaaoline war outa prleaa ftom 

26.9 to 33.9 eanta a gaUon.
Rmatt T. KaMR a< O. B- 

KeUli Funttura Oa  atoaad 
RtoaR p u k iw i «<

"•"'"■"J . " ----•?’

i:::

t

African violets fill planter in master bedroom
Frencli Provincial chest dominates guest room wall

Gold filigree wall lights glow in .dining room

!■ !

P l:

healih |8 Msured, apeording to legend, by the presence of the unicorn’s head, hung on the liBrary wall
roujda reflidenc* on Boulder Rd. sits proudly on cre«t of hill
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOfI e DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

BUGGS BUNNY

<»',H6AR ABOu-t MOOPU& <»0NKA 
OOMATE TO tM' 0^116 C L U » ? -^
WE Aii4'T telun 'A t^vBooy what'  
(T l«, 0UT«AV& \ T i EOT GREAT 
HtSTBRlCAU VALV^E.'--~6MUPFy 
THtl^KS IT5 A PrTCHPOffK 1VAAT 
BelOî E D  to  RAUL PE'iERE'^  ̂
HORSE -~-TH' M A30B ONCE 
SHOWED IT TO HIAA/

OIGSy, C IC E R O ! 
T H E N  L E T  M E  

R E A D  IN

f - f f

T E L L  M E  W H E N ' 
T H 'B A L L O O N 'S  

A S  BIG A S  V A  
W A N T  IT l f6A^Pn

CVJHSgZgl)

r T H A N K S , 
B U G S

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
O h  AT
l l 6 \T ?

f n  CAN'T BEOPWUJCH VALUe'' 
HF HOOrt.  ̂IS <̂ -Nin'  ITAWAV.' 
^  iX AIN'T PUTTIN' HIMONTl̂ ’ 

Villa g e  a n v il , 
euT he vvouldn't let 
SOU DUNK VDUR 
DOUeiANUT IN LAKE
S u p e r i o r  ip  it
WAS COFFEE AN'H A N D V ]|C%AIC / \ V W T - f C W

COME U  OWNED IT/ 
DOWN 

TO . 
ea tin  ]
HAV.V

Variety Bit
Antw«r to PnvIoW

K I* TM I.. .M

KINP OF A j WHERE IN 
ROCKY I THEWORLP 
PLACE...

WATCH 'lOUR 
STEP.'

ARE WE?

SOMEWHERE IN 
TH' EASTERN /  A WEIRP 
MEPITERRANEAN ( KIND O F/ 
I  BEUEVE...

YXI CAN SAY 
TWjr AGAIN/

r s : mt. TM. tog U.t >ot. OW-

CARNIVAL BY DIC'K TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP

^THIS IM PULSE-BUYINe 
HAS G O N E TOO FAR!

^STA RTIN G  ) iM lijrv I
^ T O O A Y '

C.OD. FO R  V~ 
^MR. NUTCMELLJ 

A SOUP't<-DOOPV 
F IS H  L IN E  „  

DE-KW OTTER

BY AU VERMEER

0 »CA{t'.....STARTING-'1 
TOMORROVs/.i

BONNIE BY JO E CAMPBELL

.■ { .

t^.r.t. PotoMM

j j

C5oS<pe«t-

ACROSS 
1 Wager
4 Nat or Old King 
SQo by aoa

12 Before
13 Shoabonean 

Indiana
14 Meaaure of land
15 Be alck
18 Nou|hta-and> 

croiaea (var.)
18 ITit back in 

flffico
20 College officiali
21 Through
22 Female aheep 
24 Ditch
28 Agee
27 uTneral apring 
30 Nonmoral 
32 Style of typo 
34 Net game 
38 Holding right
38 Mariner'i 

direction
37 Eden and 

Churchiii
39 How
40 Entreaty
41 Thus (Utin)
42 Kind of thread 
45 Inveatigatori 
49 Arouie with

passiona
51 Tiny
52 Petty quarrel
53 Feminine sutfU
54 Giri'f name 
65 Weary
58 Erect 
67 suit

DOWN
1 Bruin
2 Great Lake 
SBelTadevico
4 Mora a t t r a c t  

(colt.) 
BAuditorF 

)

OUT OUR' WAY

8Miuive 
T'Eaat (Fr.) 
gctutf 
a Official ncta

10 Metal
11 Dreg* .  , „
1 7 "----- Fidelei"
19 Acquire

knowledge 
23 Remalna in 

readineai 
24Deteat 
25 Prayer ending 
28 Feminine 

eppcllatlon

39 0enaiof 
miplH . ^  

31 Brldel pi|lUi8• PpCIlRiluu Zl
27Artificl.l water

channel 
28 Funeral pile 40 Lamina,

43Rootor 
43 Kaffir m irttr  
44Maet /
48 Rooter  ̂ '■
4 7 I n t a r ^  
43Chalr ^  
BOWolgMof M U

1 r !“ r r i r r r
n r r r 14

IK II ■■''fr
r r II

!T
u !A
nr
M
N

0 « r IT . li
IT
JT 5T

mmm mms
ST U

' E J t

BY J .  R. WILLIAMS

^.Cg^g/IOWlt 
W5TJD 

IMRANS WR#iP 
ti'.ee A.H. 

STMOMt/

g 1W4 w HU, ht T M. tat. <>**♦

*‘He wasn’t  tR ik in g about you, partieularlyl You aren't 
the only tight*fisted skinflint whon it oomM to aiding' 

th f church!”

FNB/ you GOT 
(TIN ALLWaKT— 

NOW HOW ARE 
WE GONG ID 
GET OFF TH'

, fDRCH WHEN 
rCBtWWN?

OH.IHADNT . 
thought OF THAT/ 

HLW0RK

WHY MOTHER* GST GRAV
»R.H iaW B

> m." wi.!». T» i» »t w. W

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’xNEAL

IUN0ERS1AND X̂A/E SOtiB 
iriD1H£ (DUSmON 8U9NSS

\F AN^OWES'lbUAWNeV 
Vou CANT CSDUfiCr. JUSnURN 
IT OVER 1b ME AND FOR TEN 
REBCENTltLSerrrFDRVOU.

DOSOU6UARMVTEE' 
FAST results 7

SORC. ARbUNbHERE HV\ i 
'M m i AS-We FiASTEffr I 

PUN wTHe w e s t

10

Bl BY ROY CRANE

,»HEN THE LANTERN 
•'FUCKERS-GOES out

1 DARKNESS/

I

BEN CASEY

THINK 1 CAN.SAUV, BUT " S I  
i r s  SOMETHIN* you SHOULD 
MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO RIP

aOOOBffS, DOCTOR. COME T  THANKS I  MI*HT ^  
BACK TO CLAYVILIE SOME X j UST POTHATI 
TIME WHEN VOU CAN ,

STAY LONGER.

MORTY MEEKLE

\ O J 6TOP THAT 
FIGHTIN0/,

5  V P

OOVtXlHeARMe-? 6TDP. 
nCHTlNS THie MINLITE/!

^  p O ^ *

BY DICK CAVAIXl

WHO WA& THAT VELUNO fCR 
U e TO STOP FIOHTN0Tr

O HM h NIA. IW. TM N. IM. M. ON. 5 - i f

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MICKEY FINN BY 'LA N K  LEONARD 0»UT*1 wii SPEND PAV»

(WHY DON'T VOU NO-IVE SKN JUMPy 
WAIT FOR BILL ALL m i  IT'S BETTBt 
HE'LL BE HOME I  GO BY MYSELF/

IN A FEW MIN

- I

B u i f i  X IT *
lATITUDB! XcOMFORTlUTO 

KNOW BA5V
OMTITUDE! 
NOW IM TOO 
eXHAU«TBD 
TO WOKKi

IHAD TO<$HA)« TWO 
DETECTIVE* WHO SFDTTBC
mb.au/Y. « o rri» N T

DAVW JONES
MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BY I.E PF and McWILLIAMS

J'MTHE EXTERAA/NATDR 
..WHATSeEAASTD BETHE 
TROUBLE?

I'AAA/ERY 
WORRIED. 

w eVe b e e n  
TROUBLED 
BY WORMS.

VOU /WEANTHEVRE G B m N O  ] 
. (NTPTHE WOODWORK ?

NO,TWATfe NOT 
IPROBL©W...I

..BEUEVE ME/ 
IT^MUCH 

MORE SERIOUS 
THAN THAT!

E R -  1 . . . I  JUST ’ r  MMM. 
REM EM BERED... ’ WONDER

c h a n c e O
MIND SOHIS Ml 

^O O l

HA-HA! DIO VeAH...HE<KNOWB 
YOU SEE OLLV HOW 1 FEEL ABOUT 
TAKE OFF LIKE JANET. HA! t  SUAl 
A JSCA RepjAT LET THE AlR OUT

OOW.

MANCHESTEf 
AUTO PART

'. /O H R O A D  ■:].

PBSCIBION 
MAOHININCI

• Cylinder HendR
• fteglne Block* Mgd 

Other SurfRoee On 
Foreljpi and AMericnn

Can and Truoke 
0 ^  batnrdajni.Unm.B P.M

MANOHESTER
SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
T E L . 64»:9»S7

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

t i n t  In Manoheater. Nmv 
oan. full maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your prob- 
ifcme and worriea. for full In
formation call

Paul Dodae Pontiac
INC.

878 MAIN STKEET 
Phone 649-2881

We Urge Vou To Support 
The Lutz Junior Muacuin

MOUNT VERNON 
W HISKEY

86 Proof
Full Quart

V I C H I ' S
PACKAGE STORE

2 0  B IS S EL C  ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR:
*  Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies 
s Storm Doors 
s. Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co.

180 WEST ,CENTER ST. 
Telephone 649-80Bt 

Eetabllshed 1940

T u R n P IK E
AUTO B O D Y

WRECKER 
SERVICE

Manchester 
Rug Cleaning, 

Company
IS Hannaway St.

Del Knowles, Prop.
Call B48-0012

3.DAY 
SERVICE!
— also —

FURNITURE CLPiANINO

United Ririt-CUlA.
TW W—  « AW,*,.. i

358 BUKMSIDK AVB. 
EAST HARTFORD

289.6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household. Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Gusiom Madi 
Window Coveringi

s  Window Shades 
s Vertical and Venetian 

Blinds, Drapes and 
Hardware

F IN D E L L 'S
480 MIDDLE TPKR.. EAST 

Phone 643-4865 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

whwti H*« M m * S*

Woodcock for Refrigeration

a^ a s i e '^  ^

DUCOandDUlUX.REFJNISHINC

166 MIDDLE TURNFIKc, WEST 
MANCHESTER

643-7043

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion 

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatlc Transmission 

Bepsirlng
All Work Guamnteed 

Texaco XiibrlcatlDu S ^ lc e  

We Give Green Stamps

■ a n sri C A U L

• MOVINO

• WAOKINO /S S S tp .

Why do large supermarkets^ 
turn to Woodcock Refrigeration 
Co. for installations and servic
ing 7 'The answer is mainly this: 
Woodcock offers the finest' in 
the Inatailatloh of refrigeration 
and air conditioning. Not only 
that, but the men eniployed are 
men who have had yisars of ex
perience in this field, therefore 
the work is done quickly and ef
ficiently with a minimum of up
set to a business that Is already 
in operation.

Perhaps you might think that 
Woodcock Refrigeration Ui in
terested only In doing large 
Jobs, but this is not the case. 
Any business, store or market 
can enjoy the superior service 
given by this firm; the Job does 
not need to be a large one; any 
Job at all is welcomed by Wood
cock Refrigeration, and the 
same expert service and care is 
given to the smallest Job as it 
is to a large Installation Job.

Jack Woodcock started in 
business about eix and a half 
years ago with the idea of giv
ing his customers the very best 
in workmanship and in service. 
Today, his company is the sec
ond largest one in the Hartford 
Metropolitan area. I t  did not 
take people long to find out 
that any work done by this firm 
is handled quickly and efficient
ly and at prices that are reason
able. The staff, from the begin
ning, was a fully trained and 
experienced one and in the field 
of air conditioning and refriger
ation, this is a vital factor.

Naturally, you select a firm 
that has a good reputation 
when it comes to the Irtstalla' 
tlon of air conditioning and re
frigeration, but there is also 
something else to consider—the 
kind of service that this com
pany offers Its customers. The 
service given by the Woodcock 
Refrigeration Co. is unsurpass 
ed, that is why so many stores 
in and around Manchester de-

Manchester Moving 
and Trucking Co.

pend upon this company. Natu
rally, when refrigeration falls. 
Immediate service is a must or 
its lack can cause a tremendous 
loss, so when you are depending 
upon' the Woodcock Refrigera
tion Co. you know that an im
mediate response Is forthcom
ing. Should you wish to add 
your name to the many that 
Woodcock Refrigeratloif Co. 
services. Call 644-1111.

Stores, businesses, bahks, of
fices, any business that serves 
the public today feels that air 
conditioning is an integral part 
of its service. They have found 
that the buying public bypass
es stores that are not air condi
t ionedthey have also found 
that their employes, function 
more efficiently in offices that 
are comfortable. l i  you are con
templating the installation of 
air conditioning, contact the 
Woodcock Refrigeration Co. 
They will do the work for you 
with a minimum amount of 
confusion and your business can 
continue without undue confu
sion. Mr. Woodcock will gladly 
give you further Information 
about the estimated cost of the 
work and the amount of time 
it will take. 'There Is no obliga
tion.

The Woodcock Refrigeration 
Co. is proud of the work it does, 
the staff also takes pride in do
ing quality work, and the result 
}s. a fina job every time. The 
prices kre fair, you know that 
you are getting full measure for 
every dollar you pay them. The 
entire staff Works as one, swift
ly and efficiently, a team of ex
perienced men Who turn out fine 
work on each and every Job. 
large or small. Feel free to call 
Woodcock Refrigeration Co. for 
information regarding any 
problem connected with refrig
eration or air conditioning; 
Jack Woodcock will be glad to 
assist you.
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Sale Going on at Modern TV
Are you thinking of getting^-

‘Wonders of the Universe—
The Projected Costs

Of the Moon Program

'Suburbia 
Today"

THE MAGAZINE^F 
PLEASANT PLAGES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE 
OF YOUR HOMETOWN 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

H a u r l j ^ a t f r

By DR. I. M. LEVITT 
Director 'The Pels Planetarium

Of The Franklin Institute
At a cost of about $3.6 billion 

we can maintain a permanent 
base on the moon to support a 
complement of 18 men. This Is 
the estimate made by Dr. G. A.

I Smif of NASA’s Office of Plans 
and Program Evaluation. While 
preliminary steps must be taken 
the first manned landing, this 
represents the minimum coat to 
a country If tt undertakes a 
permanent lunar settlement pro
gram.

Dr. Smith, at a Lunar and 
Planetary Exploration meeting 
held In California In November, 
provided the weights of the 
initial and the supporting pay-1 
loads from which the costs are 
derived.

All the computations are based | 
on the Saturn V rocket complex 

the largest rocket vehicle be
ing built today. This vehicle can 
place about i340,(XJ0 pounds In 
a 300-mlle ee.rth orbit or It can 
lai h 90,000 pounds to escape 
velocity to head for the moon. 
It  can be used as a vehicle in

7M  Mim IM  Job. . .  we h«8 jurt IM  rigil
Pilirt l «  It . .  in coiOT jo mitch ‘ " ir t ™ *'“ J "  • 8ueitiM.en eokif7 . .  .'«b*l to use?. . .  bow to do It? 
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the Apollo configuration to put 
two men on the moon In the 
Lunar Excursion Module or 
Lem — along with about 200 
pounds of scientific equipment. 
If the men are eliminated, the 
Lem, used as a logistics vehicle, 
can land about 6,500 pounds on 
the lunar surface. If the Saturn 
V is used as a logistics vehicle 
to travel directly from the earth 
to the moon, it can land about 
20,000 pounds on the lunar sur
face.

Costs Depend on Number 
Of Saturn V’s

The cost of the Saturn V has 
not been fully determined but It 
is believed that $20 a poimd is 
a reasonable figure. This means 
that every Saturn V launch may 
cost as much as $120 million. 
With this assumption, let's be- 

I gin figuring costs.
Sometime during the begin

ning of the next decade with 
Apollo vehicle may be used to 
put three men on the moon and 
support them for three weeks. 
To do this Dr. Smith believes 
about 10,000 pounds fit supplies 
are necessary. This, , he indi
cates, can be deposited on the 
mo' with a single Saturn V 
vehicle. Thus for this venture 
we would need one Saturn V to 
put the men on the moqn and 
a second vehicle to provide sup- 
plies for these men. This means 
for the first prolonged stay on 
the moon by three men, it will 
take at least two Saturn V ve
hicles. Scientists recognize that 
to plfiy it safe they might con
sider using a Lem as a  logtstics 
vehicle. However, the deterrent 
to th.e cost would go up by 80 
per cent. Assuming that only 
two are needed, it means that 
for about $260 million we can 
fulfill the. mission of three men 
for three weeks on the moon.

When a aeml-permanent base 
which must be constantly aup- 
plled Is considered, the cost will 
mount. Again, to put three men 
on the moon takes one Saturn

a new TV set? K  you ere, now 
is the time to take advantage 
of the spring ealg going on at 
Modwn TV Service, 99 Summer 
St. Walt Lamoureaux, owner 
of the store, has nuirked some 
of the Motorola console sets 
down to $225 from $300! These 
are two-apeaker Llotorolas, and 
you know what a reputation 
Motorola has. They give a 
guarantee on parts on their 
black and white seta for one 
year!

As a matter of fact, b o t h  
Motorola and Zenith sots have 
been reduced in price, so now 
is the time to buy that new set 
you have been wanting. Stop in 
soon and take advantage of 
the low prices now in effect.

For those of you who want 
a portable 'TV set, the Admiral 
11” set is favored for bedrooms 
where a larger screen is not 
necessary. Of course. Modem 
TV Service also have the Zenith 
and Motorola 19” portable sets 
that are ideal for any roorn in 
the house. Admiral, with its 
remarkably clear reception. Is 
the answer to those who would 
prefer a good set that sells for 
lesBB money. Why not stop in at 
Modem TV Service and look at 
these sets, they are op«i dally 
from 8:30 to 5:30, 8:30 to 9 on 
Thursdays and from 8:30 to 
4:30 p.m. on Saturdays.

Color TV is the coming thing, 
and the prices have been 
measurably lowered. Modem 
TV Service carry color 'TV in 
Zenith, Motorola and Admiral

Zenith Color TV is tops In 
quality, and the new prices 
start as low as $479.95, • a real 
drop in price, and each Zenith 
color set carries a guarantee of 
one year for service and parts 
Years of teeting went into Zen 
ith before their sets were 
placed on the market; there are 
no complicated controls to op' 
erate. Once these controls are 
set you oan turn from color to 
black and v.-hlte with a picture 
that is clear and sharp, with no 
further adjustment necessary

Once again it should be-stress
ed that purchasing from a serv
icing dealer is a "must,” for the 
color set must be properly set 

a before it is delivered. At 
todem TV Service, esxh set 

is tested thoroughly in the shop | 
and run at least two hours be
fore delivery. Why not plan 
to dipp in a t Modem TV and 
see one of the color sets in op
eration? Call 643-2205 and 
set a time to view color 'TV. 
Mr. Lamoureaux will gladly 
give the times when programs 
are being televised In color. 

Right now you oan purchase 
Zenith portable five-speaker 

stero that comes with portable 
stereo stand, four-stereo rec
ords and a record rack tar Just 
$149.95. This is a gift the 
whole family will enjoy for 
years to come.

Reconditioned sets, some 
with new picture tubes, are for 
sale at Modem TV Service. 
There is a one-year warranty 
on the picture tube# for stjme 
sets. This is an ideal way to 
enjoy the con\»enlence of a sec
ond T V  set a t a most moderate 
price.

Modem TV Service offers fine 
antenna service, and many 
times we blame our set for 
faulty reception when the an- 
teiuui is at fault. The JFD  
antena brings in a much 
stronger signal in fringe areas, 
and the price starts at $15.95, 
Lead-ins should also be checked 
for winter damage. Fore base 
bail fans, a special TV antenna 
attached to your regular one 
will give you a muth stronger 
signal from Channel 11 so you 
can enjoy night baseball from 
New York. Modem 'TV Serv
ice also has 19” portable TV 
rental sets at reasonable rental 
rates. 'These are ideal for 
those in the hospital or confined 
to their rooms for a period of 
time. Repairs are also mcuie 
on radios and transistor sets 
For fine service, reasonable 
prices, an-d quality merchandise, 
depend upon M o^m  TW Serv 
ice.

V Initially there will be 90,000 
pounds of equipment necessary. 
While this could be launched 
with three Saturn V logistic ve
hicles, to play it safe, let us 
assume that four are used. The 
three-man base will need about 
60,000 pounds of supplies a year 
and this requires two Saturn 
V’s. Thus, to establish a three- 
man base with a three-month ro
tation period would require a 
total of ten Saturn V s. (Three 
will be required for the rotation 
of personnel.) At a cost of $120 
million per vehicle, the cost of 
this operation would be about 
$1.2 billion a year.

Cost ol Permanent Station
Now let's consider a perman

ent station on the moon. This sta
tion is to support 18 men who 
will operate on a six-month ro
tation basis. The initial weight 
now assumes enormous propor
tions. To begin, to put 18 men 
on the surface would require six

Painfmg-—Decorafing
COMMKRCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior—^Exterior-—Color Coiundtiiiig Servide 
Complete Inaursnce Coversge

Est* 1915

sume that once a base has been 
established, water can be sup
plied from the lunar ro'fcks. It 
is also reasonable to assume 
that, initially, atomic power 
plants can bo carried to the 
moon which will permit the 
breaking down of the water 
molecule to provide both oxy
gen and hydrogen. These ele- 
m . its comprise the atmosi^ere, 
and hydrogen would be used for 
fuel. These are essentials which 
would comprise a significant 
fraction of the logistic payload. 
Once these can be derived from 
lunar sources, the costs of main
taining the lunar base may drop 
to a fraction of what is now 
contemplated.

While the costs for th e  entire 
lunar project may be alarming
ly high at this time, it is reas
suring to know that a t some 
time in the future we may ac
quire a measure of self-support 
in the base which will permit

be channeled into other activi
ties which have the planets as 
their objective.

General Features Oorp. 
Copyright 1964

vehicles. It can be a rp ed  that 
we can get away with perhaps 
one-third as many but safety 
considerations would prohibit 
the placing of more than three 
men in any Lem. Thus it will 
be expensive but more reliable 
to use six Saturn V’s to place 
the human payload on the lunar 
service and six more for the ro
tation.

IniLially, about 300,000 pounds 
of equipment are needed to 
equip this team. It would take 
about ten Saturn V’s to place 
this payload on the moon as
suming the vehicles were used 
as logistic vehicles being 
launched directly to the moon. 
Slightly more than 140,000 pound 
of supplies have to be delivered 
to these men per year and this 
would take five more logistic 
Saturn V vehicles.

This means that to support an 
18-man team on the moon on a 
permanent basis, we would start 
off with 27 Saturn V’s which 
would cost about $8.6 billion. To 
supply this teanj would require 
an additional $1.8 billion per 
year.

It is readUy seen that evan 
attar all the development, work 
has been written off, it will still 
be costly to maintain the goal 
sat for ourselves.

There is one factor which has 
been overlotAed. This involves 
the production of needed ma- 
te riw  on the moon so that some 
of the coats In maintaining  the 
lunar bsuM oan be eUnUnated. 
I t  aj>p6ars ,raaaonablf to aa-
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.Rubber Game with Plainville Next

Rockville Scores 
In B T ournament
Complete domination of 

the backboards was the key 
last night as Rockville High 
successfully hurdled its 
first obstacle —  Branford 
High —  in its bid for the 
1964 CIAC Class B Basketball 
Tournament crown. Coach John 
Canavarl’s five, however, had to 
come from behind in the second 
half to post a 69-58 triumph at 
Platt High in Meriden before a 
crowd of 600.

Oo-champions with Woodi’ow 
Wilson of Middletown in
the Central Valley Conference, 
the high-flying Rams, 16-4 dur
ing the regular season, bump 
up against league rival Plain- 
vllle High Monday at 8 o’clock 
Conard High in West Hartford.

During the 1963-64 cham- 
pionsihip season, Plainville 
tacked the worst defeat on 
Rockville, a 72-47 lacing, at 
PiainviBe. However, in a re
turn meeting at Rockville, toe 
Rama notched a 57-55 decision 
to souere season matters.

Once again, little A1 Puts 
iwas "big”  man for Rock- 
viMe.’ Branford’s defenses were 
w able to stop toe Blond Bliz- 
fwrd who pumped in 26 points 
to capture game scoring hon
ors. And, Mr. Puts missed a 
bushel of easy shots as toe 
Rams, at times, played slug
gish,

Kiari (Needles) Niederwerfer 
was toe winner’s most consist
ent p ^ orm er. Along with 
husky Joe Van Oudenhove, Nie- 
derwerfer gave Rockville com
plete control of both boards. 
The latter also pumped in .17 
points, only Ram besides Putz 
in doutole figures. Very sel
dom did Branford get a re-

OoM C Chamvwils DeUated in First Tour/t^ Te^

on, 59-53
B , HOWIB HOLCOMB ^

peatedly. Putz, held to only one 
basket in the final hg|f, after 
getting seven in the first 16 min
utes, canned seven of eight tries 
from the 16-foot line—hltU n^n 
seven in succession to give 
Rockville a lead It never lost.

Although the final margin was 
11 points, Branford was In the 
thick of toe battle until the final 
three mlnute.s.

Branford’s hopes for an upset 
went down toe drain in the early 
minutes of the third quarter 
when Bob Jones, the team's re
bounder, was Injured and side
lined for the rest of the gsune. 
Nappy Napore and Dick Kaczyn- 
ski with 22 and 15 points re
spectively were best for the 
losers.

Midnight finally came—  
after a year’g delay— for 
the Ellington High School 
basketball team last night. 
Last season, apparently 
playing under a lucky star, 
toe Purple Knigbta went all the 
way and captured the State 
CIAC -Class C championship. 
Their bid to make It two 
straight was ended quickly last 
night when they lost to Wood
bury, 59-53, at Plainville before 
about 900 fans.

Woodbury thus advances to 
toe second plkydoWn round and 
a meeting with South Windsor 
Monday night at ,8:45 at Man
chester High’s Arena. The w ar
riors were ranked. lOth among 
the 28 Class C . tournament 
teams, Ellington I2fth.

Little'Jack Wright was toeFrom the field, Rockville, 
popped in 25 baskets, Branford , chief "step-daughter 
23. The winners scored 19 points r’lndsrella Kniflrhts were
in 28 tries fro n the foul line.

second quiOrter. They fell behind 
again when Ken Kobus hit on a 
pair of free throws, then ran 
o ff 11 straight points to take a 
24-15 edge and never trailed 
potnU In the second half,

Enilngton-trimmed the lead to 
a single point, 62-51, with 3:06 
left In the game as Carl Carl
son, an all-sUte choice last sea
son, sparked the comeback. 
Cerlson collected 14 o f his 18 
'points In the hecond half, 
blocked shots and grabbed r^  
bounds but his one-man effort 
wasn’t enough.

After seeing toeir once oom- 
forUbie load evaporate M  a 
single .point, Wo«^burjr rallied 
as Dale Every tapipwi In a  re 
bound and Wright ewtufected 
a pair of free to o w s  for a 66 
61 bulge. Kobus cut It to tihree 
with a hoop but that turned out 
to .be ElUln^on’s final score.
■' Kobus/tommltted his , fifth 

with 50 seconds left

Branford 13 for 21.
Vicke.s for :.,.onday night's 

game will be on sale at Rock
ville High’s main office Mon
day afternoon from 3 to 5. Stu
dents may obtain tickets at that 
time for 8.75. All tickets sold 
at the door Monday night are 
81.50.KARL NIEDERWERFER

bound and most twinpolnters 
came from the outside as toe 
Rockville defense, and height 
proved troublesome.

Rockville led at all the turns,
16-11, 32-23 and 45-38. Once dur
ing one brief spell, midway in 
the third canto, when Branford,
11-6 for the season and 17th ...............................  2
ranked, caught fire and register- Johnson ................................  2
ed nine straight poinu to go  ̂ 5
ahead. I Braz'zeli   1

Eight-rated Rockville, after a I Bradloy ...............................  h
time out, let Putz do the quar-1 i;u ‘̂af«on ........................ 3
terbacklng and the shifty back-, D'-hrun ............................
court performer was fouled re-'

. right mads one of two 
and toe score was 57-53

the Cinderella Knights were 
concerned. He flipped in 22
polnU and was the key man in ------  . „
a Stan over toe list two minutes Wright again went to the line 
that successfully protected a ^ ^ th  a half-minute to play sjm 
hard-earned lead. /  hit twice for the final 59-68

After trailing for toe e ^ r e  margin. ______________

In between his trips Wood*^ 
burys Marty Ctody oomndtt 
Ws fifth innrmctlon but 
W«4z miseed the first try" of 
a one and one situatii

It was foul shots tMat kept 
Ellington in the le ^ d u r in g  the 
first period. TheyTiit on seven 
of nine attempts as toe eager 
Warriors confmitted seven in- 
fracUons ddnng the first eight 
ininutee.

O nce^oodbury got Me eager- 
neaa/dmier control, toe Knights 

troubles. Woodbury played 
s^thout its tallest man and best 
rebounder. Bob Zemjiruski. The 
6-4 i^vot is still recovering from 
pneumonia and la expected to 
face South Windsor Monday.

The latter club got wmflrma- 
tlon o f expected bad news when 
it was revealed toeir high scor- 

will prob- 
for toe

rest o f toe srason. He has 
mononucleosis and is not ex
pected to. resume activity until 
the baseball season.

GAME NOTES—Woodbury’s 
59-point total is far below toeir 
season average o f 76. Coach Ed 
Sadlon'a club twice passed the 
100 mark during toe regular 
season. . .  Members of the

______ Tech
the second game 6t the t ^  
bill were rooting for BlMngton 
to win, almoet to a m an... 
Woodbury lost Pete Stevens on 
fouls In addiUon to Cody. • • 
TerryvlUe toppled 
nightcap. 74-59. and will be 
East Caitoollc’s J o u ^ -
ment o p p o n e n t  W ed n ^ ay  
night at Southington... Carl
son (18) and Don Z ^ lon sk y  
(13) paced the Ellington sow- 
ers; Wright (22). Don Ford 
(15) and Avery (ID  were tops 
for Woodbury.

Woodbury (M>
P B
6 Steven* ........................... J
2 Ford ..............................  5
1 Kltney
3 Wriftht

eo’, D eiaia Mur]toy,,w4 
ably be*out ^a^tU on

0 (to 
0 to 
6 1-2

F Pt 
4-4 S
3-3 IS 1 1-2 3

3 wrlftnt .......................  S H
6 Cody  ............................. 1 ^  ^
0 Shuneniz ..............
0  R ehK am p .................
4 Avery .................... ......
20 Tola « .....................

R lllnrion  (S3)
P
2 Carizon ...........................
1 Werkhoven ....................
0 Norwood .......................
0 Welz ..............................
2 Zabllansky ....................
2 Valente .........................
2 Blanchard .....................
0 Williams .......................
6 Kobus ............................
1 Hare .............................. _
16 Total* .........................  17 19-27 53

CARL CARLSON

C e ltic s^ in u s  Leader
Still Show  the W ay

■■ ■« /
NEW YORK (A P )— So the Celtics still don’t have a
. 1 _ I.^J,__nrittniriflr find hnlH JL 21A

Koekvill« <«9)
B F Pt

Niederwerfer ...................... 8 1 17
Putz ...................................... 8 10 26
VauOudenhov’e .................... 4 1 9
Martello ..............................  1 8  5
Newmarker .......................  1 2 4
Bucherl ................................  2 0 4 x wivxv ________ ______

........................... -  ^  take^charge leader. They’re still winning and hold a 21/2
game Eastern Division lead ovjer Cincinnati.___________

HUNTING
FISHING

Finley Ends Dispute 
And Agrees to Lease

Totals

' Total*

Branford (58)

23 12 58̂ 1

T .aiigh.s Dim e a D ozen  
A s M agicians P erform

Laughs were a dime a dozen last night at the Man- 
jhester Arena when Marques Haynes brought the latest 
idition of his Harlem Magician basketball team to town, 
rhe invaders were just that, magicians on the court, as
they toyed with the Marco P o -» -------------------------
I08 in acoring a 78-65 decision 
before a crowd of 1,000.

Haynea’ dribbling antics were 
as good as ever. Twice when 
he went into hia regulaar rou
tine toe bewildered Marco de
fenders could not catch up with 
the veteran star.

Playing toe pivot, and lead
ing toe okuwmlng, Bob Woods 
also found time to score 10 bas
kets, many on hook shots. 
B w e ^  a greet ball
handler in hJa own right, fitted 
In perfectly with the Magicians’

Six times Joah Grider hit 
from toe outside with overhead, 
two-handed set-shots, proving 
that he has lost little of has 
skill after 20 years.

Fine shot-making by Charlie 
Stetson, BOb Zuffalato, Norm 
Burke and Dick McGrath fea
tured for the Polos.

The Magicians gained an 
early lead, 38-23 at halftime, 
and then settled back to have a 
lot of fun to the satisfaction 
of toe fine crowd.

PARKADE DUSTY — Aldo 
D’Appollonio 203, A1 Townsend 
207, Ron Custer 210, Don Ost- 
berg 205, Joe Pagglioli 203, 
Joe Sokola 213, A1 Whipple 201, 
Walt Yaworski 201, Bob Bas
sett 588, Henry Lukowskl 236- 
583, Howie Coro 203, J o h n  
Ddetrichsen 204-554, Bill, Op- 
pelt 572 Frank Berk 210-564, 
Tom Atamian 203-572, Don 
Sadit>zinaki 202-563, A1 Brollo 
217-208-588.

Duffy Daugherty Guest Lecturer
SfTORiRS —  Hugh (Duffy) “̂ toughest collegiate gridiron

Daugherty, head football coach 
at Michigan State, has been 
named guest lecturer for the 
18to Annual C o n n e c t i c u t  
Coaches CHinic, to be at the 
University o f Connecticut on 
Aug. 18, 18, 20. The announce
ment was made by J. O. Chris
tian, director of athletics at 
UOonn.

An obscure assistant coach 
transformed almoet overnight 
into one of the most successful, 
famous and beloved of modem 
day athletic personalities — 
that’s the incredible' success 
saga of M i c h i g a n  State’s 
Daugherty.

For eight seasons he had la
bored anonymouMy as line 
coach under Biggie Munn, years 
In which tremendous Spartan 
teams compiled great records. 
Then In IKH he became head 
coach when Biggie moved up to 
the athletic directorship.

He took a season to get start
ed, his 1864 combine winning 
thiee, losing six, but in 1855 
be won eight while losing one 
in the regular season, took the 
Rose Bowl championship and 
was named "Coach of the 
Year” by toe biggest landslide 
vote in the history of toe bal
loting. He followed up with a
7- 2 season in 1956 and another
8- 1 card' in 1957.

That put him in the national 
■ports limelight, a position he 
has maitnained ever since.

There have been only two los
ing seasons—1954 and 1958—iî  
his ten-year tenure, and his 
over-all record In the nation’s

EARLY BIRDS — B e t t y  
Aceto 153-347, Vivi Bayer 133- 
354. Flo Niles 130-345, B e t t y  
Genovese 130, Ann Teets 130.

COUNTRY CLUB — Frank 
Obremski 146 — 363, Ken Ben
nett 147, Harold Jarvis 155 — 
355, Walt Hillnski 140—365. Lou 
Becker 135, Val Clementino 137- 
139—397, Tom Conran 351, 
(Charlie Whelan 358, Fred Bak
er 362, Stan Hillnski Jr. 353.

league is 59 wins, 29 losses and 
three ties. His winning percent
age (.670) Is second highest 
among active Big Ten head 
codchcsi

Bom Sept. 8, 1915 in Emeigh, 
Pa., Duffy was raised In Bames- 
boro. Pa., attended Syracuse 
University, served in the Army 
during World War Hi and re
turned to Syracuse as a coach 
before going to Michigan State 
as a coach in 1947.

Duffy was a line coach at 
Syracuse under Biggie Munn in 
1946. He went to State with 
Munn on Jan. 1, 1947. Duffy 
produced his fine lines during 
toe Spartan “goldeb era” when 
Munn teams won 54. lost nine 
and tied two. Those lines earned 
toe nickname of “ Duffy’s 
Toughies.”

Duffy got his first taste of 
collegiate football while he was 
an undergraduate at Syracuse. 
He played three seasons in toe 
Orange line------on« of them un
der Biggie Munn who was then 
line coach at Syracuse. Duffy 
captained his team in 1939 
when he was a senior.

The clinic is co-sponsored bv 
the Connecticut High School 
Coaches Association, the Con
necticut Interecholastic Athlet
ic Conference and the Universi
ty of Connecticut.

P layoff Set
KINGSTON, R. I. (API—If 

Rhode Island defeats Connecti
cut tonight there will be a one 
game playoff for toe Yankee 
Conference basketball cham
pionship. Connecticut has an 8-1 
conference record and can take 
its 14th title in 17 seasons by 
beating Rhody,' thus clinching 
also a date against Temple in 
the NCAA Eastern Regional 
Tournament playoffs March 9 
in Philadelphia. The Yankee 
Conference commitee on cham
pionships at first voted for a 
three-game playoff, then switch
ed to a single contest. No date 
or site has been set.

The defending National Baa-<̂  ̂
ketball Association champions 
take on Detroit in the first game 
of a doubleheader tonight after 
beating undermanned San Fran
cisco 107-92 at home last night. 
The Celtics return to Boston 
Garden tomorrow afternoon for 
a date with Philadelphia and a 
‘Jim Loscutoff Day.”

“ You like to lean on someone 
for leadership, but it looks like 
this year we'll do fine without a 
man to boss toe game,” claims 
Tommy Heinsohn.

"Actually, Bill Russell mns 
toe operation out there. But he 
doesn’t like to show his bossy 
qualities, I guess,”  Heinsohn 
continued. "There may be a 
need for DiMagglos. Mantles 
and Musials on winning teams. 
And Bob Cousy ran this crowd.

“But this team just hasn’t 
got that type of guv now—and 
weai still do the job.”

I Detroit nipped New York 
1112-110 in the prelim to the 
Celtics-Warriors test last night 
which found seven Boston play
ers in double figures. Russell 
and John Havlicek had 16 points 
apiece for Boston while Hein
sohn and Sam Jones had 15 
each.

Down to eight players, San 
Francisco got 30 points from 
Wilt Chamberlain and 21 from 
Wayne Hightower. Gary Phillip 
(broken ankle) and Nate Thur
mond (groin ailment) are out of 
action.

Leading 20-17 early In the 
second quarter, Boston out- 
.scored the Warriors 21-9 over 
toe next six minutes and was 
never headed

The Celts finished the season’s 
series with a 5-3 edge on the

Warriors.
NEW YORK (A P) — Two 

n«ar giveaway* and one out
right surrender in National 
Basketball Association action 
had the pro coaches’ ulcers in 
high gear Friday night.

Cincinnati scored 51 points 
in the third quarter, then blew 
a 20-.point lead before finally 
subduing Philadelphia 134-132 
at Scranton, Pa.

Los Angeles wasted a 19- 
point margin late in the game 
but held for a 115-112 victory 
ever Baltimore.

New York squandered a nine- 
point spread in the last eight 
minutes and lost to Detroit I'll- 
110 In the opener of a double- 
header at Boston.

In toe second game, San 
Francisco didn’t have to worry 
about a blow-up. The crippled 
Warrior* never got, going and 
dropped a KlT-93 verdict to the 
CelUcs.

The results left Boston and 
San Francisco 2 ’A games up 
on Cincinnati and Wle St. Louis, 
respectively, in the divisional 
races. Loa Angeles’ victory 
gave the Lakers a six-game 
cuahlon over Baltimore In toe 
running for toe last playoff 
berth hi toe West - and New 
York's 51st defeat made toe 
knicks toe NBA’s losingest en
try.

Don Ohl hit from toe comer 
with 13 seconds to play for a 
one-point Detroit lead over 
New York, then stole the ball 
from Johnny Eagan and set up 
Dennis Butcher’s ciivchlng free 
throw. Ray Scott (22) and 
Art Heyman (29) were high for 
toe Pistona and Knicks, respec
tively.

Tulane M isses Chance 
T o  Be A ll-T im e Loser

The Curtis Cup golf competi
tion for women amateurs will 
pit the United States team 
against Great Britain at Porth- 
cawl, South Wales, on Sept. 
11-12,

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

SERVMG YOU IK ANY 
AUTOMOTIVI NKDS

AT

TURNPIKE
TEXACO
270 W . MIDDLE TURNPIKE

RALPH STENCE
AND

RQNALD MOROpH
■ V.'SX

NEW YORK (A P )—Like 
snatching panties f r o m  
girls' dormitories and atnff- 
Ing 38 guys into a telephone 
booth, losing ‘ basketball 
games had become the fad 
at Tulane this Season.

In contrast, winning had 
been a way of life at David
son.

Both routines were shat
tered last night. Tulane 
spoiled Its chanoe to estab
lish an all-time major col
lege mark for ' losing by 
whipping Louisiana State, 
80-68. Elktath ranked Da
vidson had Its NCAA Tour
nament ex|tectationS' rain
ed, toeing In a major npoet, 
82-81, to unheralded Vir
ginia Military.

Tnlane had been a bigger 
loeer than Sonny Liston. 
The Green Wave’ had com- 
lliled a record unmatched 
In major college history— 
28 defeats without a No
tary In 'one year.

^  Then, to the accompani
ment of drums, cymbals 
and the screams of the big
gest home crowd of the sea
son. Tulane swept by L8U, 
just as It had done In the 
1963 finals.

The story was complete
ly dilfereat and utterly dis
heartening for° Davidson. 
The Wildcats had been fa
vored to win the league 
tournament and advance to 
the NCAAi

Handed its fourth defeat 
in 26 games, Davidson now 
faces nothing more than a 
consolation contest tonight 
against West Virginia, an 
88-80 upset victim of 
George Washington.

Besides pa\’ldson, sev
enth-ranked pregon State 
was the only member of the 
top ten In action. The 
BMvers, .entered In the 
NCAA, edged Oregon, 71- 
68.

FIELD TRIALS
(Contests in which sporting 

doge compete are called field 
trials. As in every sport, there 
must be definite rules under 
which these events operate. Cir
cumstances make it necessary 
for the judges of these affairs 
to have considerable leeway in 
their interpretation of the per
formances of the various con
tenders. But rules regarding the 
operation of field trials must be 
rigridly enforced, if the specific 
stakea are to receive official 
recognition from toe governing 
bodies.

Field trials for hounds, point
ing dogs, retrievers and spaniels 
differ considerably in the meth
ods o f operation. They are de
signed to test, in the best and 
fairest manner possible, the 
merits of toe individual dog in 
toe field work for which he was 
bred and developed. 'When a 
competing dog turns in somp 
spectacular piece of work or 
makes a glaring error, this is, 
of course, obvious to all. The 
skill and knowledge of expert' 
enoed judges, however, is re
quired in toe proper interpreta
tion and evaluation of toe 
nuances, of style, manner of go
ing, tenderness of carry and re
trieve, h a n d l i n g  response 
ground-working intelligence and 
so forth.

"Judging a field trial proper
ly is not always on easy mat
ter," says Henry Davis, sport
ing dogs editor of Sports Afield 
Magazine. "A  friend once slur- 
ringly remarked to me, 'It 
doesn’t take a mental giant to 
judge a field trial’. I agreed 
but pointed out that the judge 
should have a thorough knowl
edge of what sporting dogs 
should do and the ability to 
evaluate correctly what he saw. 
Incidentally, that friend made 
a complete bungle of his first— 
and last—judging assignment.” 

There Is a wide variation in 
.the rules on methods of opera
tion for field trials among tie 
various sporting breeds. Fqf 
some of these breeds and in ce\  
tain areas toe rules vary slight
ly, but toe important elements 
are very similar. While these 
variants may be of small dimen
sion, they are, nevertheless, 
often of g r e a t  importance. 
Therefore, any person who ac
cepts a field-trial judging as
signment, though he may be 
thoroughly grounded in the >.*■ 
quirements for top-notch per 
formtmee of toe breed compet 
Ing, should make himself com- 
pleVel" familiar wilh the ruVjs 
that govern the particular con
test.

Former catcher Clyde ,.Suke- 
forth is listed as "managerial 
consultant” with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

KANSAS CITY (AP)— A jovial 
signed a four-year stadium lease for his Athletics, end
ing his bitter dispute with the city which led him to the 
brink of expulsion from the American League.

Finley, Mayor Hue Davis and<  ̂
other d ty  officials appeared 
anxious to forget toe extended 
controversy and concentrate on 
toe baseball team.

The d ty  aoug'ht <>bta4n®a 
a four-year pact with a clause 
terming It "firm, binding and 
non-cancelable.” Mayor Davie 
said this meant toe city could 
seek an Injunction against Fin
ley m odng toe dub and sue for 
damagee if he should.

TTie American League backed 
toe d ty  to toe limit. Just a 
week ago, AL owners voted to 
authorize a meeting to consider 
and act on lifting Finley’s fran- 
ohise. He quickly told toe d'ty 
he would (Sign for four years.

The Chicago Insurance broker 
will pay toe d ty  850,0(X) a year 
toe next four years, about half 
wh((t he paid under the old 
lease. All revenues imder toe 
base of five per cent of paid 
admissions and 71 per cent of 
concessions ovsr 850,000 will go 
to Finley to repay him for. sta
dium improvementa.
' Finley, who once threatened 
to sue toe league, was affable 
as he signed and talked of his 
team’s first division changes.

As for toe lease battle, he 
said, "Let’s let everything be 
water over toe dam. Let’s go 
forward.”

C ro n in  Pleased 
With D e c i s i o n  
In K an sas  City

BOSTON (AP) — American 
League baseball returns to the 
fans and players now that Kan
sas City owner Charles Finley 
has signed a stadium lease. No 
one is more pleased than ’Joe 
Cronin, league president.

When Finley and Kansas City 
officials signed the agreement 
yesterday, Cronin Issued the fol
lowing statement:

1 "We are very pleased that all 
parties concern^ in the ar
rangements for the lease of 
Kansas City Municipal Stadium 
by tlft Kansas City AthletlcK 
ars now in agrssment for ,the 
best interests of baseball.

"We are especially happy for 
toe fine American League fan 
6f Kansas City (who can nov 
look forward to their team’: 
fortunes in toe 1964 season.

“With such news stars a.-̂  
Rocky Colavito and Jim Gentik 
added to the roster the club 
should be more colorful, have 
added power and prove worthy 
of the support o f the fans of 
that fins baseball area.

I\EA All-American Quintet 
Lists Small College Standout

NEJW YORK — (NHlA)^Th«^forecourt or backoourt. He’s
1964 college All-Americti baa- 
ketball team, announced today 
by the Newspaper Enterprise 
Association, doesn’t cater to 
reputation.

The big man is Lucas Jack- 
son, a 6-9, 240-pound center 
from San Marcos, Tex., who is 

senior at unheralded Pan-

RUNNING RON— Ron 
Clark of Australia 
smashes the ]vorld in
door three-mile mark' 
with 13 minutes, 18.4 
seconds in the National 
Amateur A t h l e t i c  
Union Indoor Track 
and Field Champion
ships at M a d i s o n  
Square Garden, in New 
Yorl^

UConn Five Needs Victary 
To Wrap Up YankCon Title

STORRS — The University of fguard A1 Ritter (10.4) and 8-1  ̂
Connecticut basketball team at- guard Dom Perno (10.9). 
tempts to turn back Rhode Is- ‘Terrible Trio’
land’s threat to its Yankee Con- Rhode Island boasts of Its 
ference supremacy In a Con- "terrible trio”  up front whic’ 
ference finale at King '.o ‘ o- |g averaging 77 {Mints per cor
night. The prize is a berth in test. It’s made up of 6-8 Stev- 
the UCCA tourney’s opening chubin, an AH-Tankee Confer 
round at the Penn Palestra in I member last winter, who I 
Philadelphia March 9 against hltUng at a 21.6 pace; 6-7 centt 
Temple. .. ....................... .

The Huskies ars leading the 
league with an 8-1 record, the 
inly blemish a 60-59 loss to 
Massachusetts at Amherst.
Rhode Islihd, with a 7-2 mark.

Prank N lghtln^e (18.5); ant 
6-S cornerman Dennis McGover 
(21.3). Rounding out the teai 
are 5-11 guard Jim Cymbalr 
(10.7) and 6-2 guard Mike Fit'

 ̂ gerald (8J) who is a, replace-
was slowed down by the Husk- ment for the Injured lUm Roth- 
ies St Stofrs In a 48-41 contest 
and lost by 88-76 to Massachu
setts St Amherst 

Connecticut, a national leader
Both CbuMn and McGovern 
Kve been hittliig on about 82%

SJan“ iS  w h l S % S S ^ l S m £ S l  “ « d

ference. 641 Junior Toby Kimball 
; who is averaging 20 polnU and ConneoOcut s e ^  4“ *
17.7 rebounds per game. ' in the 17-ywr h^tpry o f tlM 

' ' Conference. R hody 'bast won it
twice, la 19(10 and 1961; while 
Massachuoetts waa tba wiwMr

The otl)er UConn starters ars 
6ri BIU Della 8ala (9.7). AU- 
Tankes Confsrsnes 8-11 esnter 
Eddie Slomcanskl (1.4), - M

■ X: h !■ 'i:
1
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BEIsT IN SHOW —  
Dallas Long pura the 
shot 64 feet, e^h t  
inches in the Long 
Beach Games. It ill the 
second bestjndoor ef
fort "^on record. T he. 
Shutherh California 
strong boy was voted 
Athlete-of - the -  Mieet 
at' the Long B«fich, 
Calif., AnauL . t

American College in httle Edin
burg, Tex.

Jackson almost conjures up 
Bevo Francis, who was two- 
toords hoopla and one-third 
hoopster and lasted about as 
long as a guy named for a 
soft drink should. But at 
least, a decade ago, everybody 
heard of HiUe Rio Grande Col
lege in Ohio, which FVoncls rep
resented.

Pan-American isn’t as old 
as the Bevo myth. But in Jack- 
son it has a durable represen
tative whose All-America merit 
Is based strictly on ability. A 
couple of years ago, Lucius was 
doing summer duty in the Cats
kills of New York, where they 
like tall basketball players to 
go with toe tall pines. The ato- 
iertlc director at his hotel was 
Arnold (Red) Auerbach, good 
judge of cage players.

Red 1s coach of the Boston 
CelUcs. He watched young 
Lucius, let him scrimmage 
against toe likes of Wilt (Jham- 
berlaln, Hked what he saw, and 
remembered.

Auerbach and toe other eight 
coaches of toe National Basket
ball Association comprise the 
selecUon board for the annual 
NEA All-America team. These 
are the playmates they picked 
U surround Jackson.

BUI Bradley, Princeton, 6-8 
200, from Crystal City, Mo. 

j Dave Stallworth, Wlohlte,
I 8-7, 200, from Dallas, Tex. 
i Gary Bradds, Ohio State, 6-8,
' 200, from Jamestown. Ohio.

Walt Hiuaard, UCLA, 6-2, 
j 188, from PhUadelphla.
! Ohariea (Cotton) Nash, Ken- 
, tudey, 8-8, 820, from Leomin
ster. Mass.

•niere are six on the first 
'earn because o f/a  tie between 
3tallworth and Mash for the 
Ifto spot. Thiit is how the 
voting tallied, based on two 
pointA for a first team selec- 
■Oon, one for the second team 

Hsampd, 16; Bradley. 13; 
Bradds, 18; Jadtson, 12; BteU- 
wdjrth «nd Nssli. 10 sadi.

Hk**Md, the fismy idsymak' 
er of the top-ranking Uclans, 
v'as the only player named on 
all ntoe ballots and came within 
two ^ .n ts  of lUMuiimous selec
tion. Bradley, a  brUltent oner

yell's 9 d  tmn ptey

also the on'ly junior.
Some professional scouts are 

skeptical about Bradds, who has 
been an exceptionally fine shoot
er for the Buckeyes, because 
he’s slender. But Jerry Lucas, 
the former Ohio State great 
who teamed with Gary a couple 
of years ago, says he can make 
It. Stallworth and Nash are fine 
rebounders, strong off toe 
boards and facile shooters 
around the basket.

Jackson might be the first 
man picked In the .pro draft be
cause he moves well for a big 
man, can shoot from the out
side and is terrific bn'the defen
sive backboard.

This is regarded as potential
ly toe finest crop o f collegians 
since 1955.

The second team reflects this. 
Because of a tie, the alternate 
unit also has six men (vote in 
parentheses):

Jeff Mulliiis. Duke, 8-4, 190
( 8) .

Mel Counts, Oregon State, 
7-0, 280 (5).

Cazzls Russell, Mldtlgan, 8-6, 
215 (4).

Willis Reed, Orfimbiltag, 8-8. 
210 (4). ),

Paul Silas, Creighton,. 8^T, 240
(4). , :

Howard Komlvea,'iAiwUng 
Green, 8-L 185 (4).

RusseU rates spMlal Attetatlon 
as the only sophomore to receive 
All-America coiuideratiion. Silas 
is the country’s top rsbounder. 
Komives, the small man' of both 
units, has been the nation's 
leading scorer most of the sea
son.

Others who figured in the vot
ing are Barry Kramer, New 
York University; Steve Thomas, 
Xavier; Wally Jones, VUIanova: 
Larry Jones, Toledo; Rick Bar
ry, Miami (F la .); Fred Hetzel. 
Davidson; Ron Bonham, Cincin
nati; Bill Chmningham, North 
Carolina; Bud Coper, Oklaho
ma City; Jim Barnes. Texas 
Western; Willie Soiherset, Dn- 
quesne; Rich Falk, Northwest
ern; and Jqhn Thompson, Pro'vi- 
dence.

I-

EAST SIDES lyiN

Bisst Sides trlfflin^ Rudy's 
teat night, S3-42. MtsuV/ 
Egan’s 26 polBte paoed the win
ners wtaUe lesaMMte 
ley added a d « M n .  Wayne 
Tedfcrd and Jack 'White ster- 
red on defense. Jack MpAdem 
(15) and Jim McGshkn (18) l®'̂  
the lose:*. League iHay 
4ey Bight UsMi Rodbrs e n d ^  
Senhxa M Tsl6 and Beat O i t i r , 
cHe end «|ie M is t s  in  < IN  
nighiteaii.

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

.Second Big Leaguer in 50 Years
Husky Tom K ellej^ 19-year-old Manchester right

hander with the Cleveland Indians, is the second Silk 
Towner in 50 years to be listed on the roster of a major 
league baseball team. Moe Morhardt, a neighbor of Kel
ley’s, played briefly with the Chicago Cubs In 1961 and 
1962. Prior to Morhardt cracking the big show, the last 
previous Manchester player w a s»—

erman Bronkie of the S t 
Louis Browns who bowed out 
in 1922. Bronkie played earUer 
with the Cleveland Indiana 
(1910) and CJhlcago Cubs before 
joining the Browns.

Morhardt will leave shortly 
for the Cubs’ spring training 
camp. (Currently he’s getting In
to top shape working out with 
the University of Connecticut 
■quad at Storrs. In addition, 
he’s supervising the basketball 
program nights at the local T. 
Morhardt was 27 last Jan. 16. 
Kelley is already In pre-season 
ditils with the Indians at Mesa, 
Ariz. Bronkie will be 79 March 
31. He now resides In East Hart
ford.

e e *

Match for Casey
Grover (Demetrius) PoweU, 

wise-cracking rookie southpaw 
o f the Mete, provided New York 
writers and broadcasters with a 
good many laughs and Interest- 
Uig anecdotes last year and hi' 
spired numerous columns in 
other NL towns. After an auspi
cious debut last August in 
which he shut out the Phillies 
on four hits, the 22-year-old 
leRy waa the center o f Attention 
In the clubhouse. Asked by one 
scribe whether he was married, 
Powell replied:

"No, I  waa born and raised a 
bachelor!”

He asked his Met mates to 
autograph the last ball used In 
the game, then announced he

Slanned to display the ball In 
lie window his home at 

'Wyaluslng, Pa., suid erect i 
large sign which would read: 

“ Grover Powell lives berel”

O ff the Cuff
Pwfl Bidock la tN  new nan- 

sugar o f the EUUngton Ridge 
G u it r y  CMb. BuUock aittend- 
•d SynuMM Uidveralty and 
oc(n(pietod a  club manager’s 
course at 12ie Hotel Axkninistnt- 
tlon School, Oornell University. 
IFor t N  paist three years, BUl- 
llock baa managed the No(rwiclh 
OMb. .TVnnmy Conran, 'well- 
kno(wn Manchester man, at 42, 
la BttU having a  lot o f fun play
ing baek'etheiEI. The local Lit
tle League hesriieJl prealdent 
■UU plays league baU here and 
haa ^  oeveral years been wi'th 
teenia oppoeing Marques 
Hayiies and bis Hoidem Mkgl- 
cdona.. Dennis Olsen, veteran 
BprUigfleikd Indian b o ^ e y  staTif 
recently netted bis 100th Amer
ican Hockey League goal. Ihe 
linKllana, cuixently last in the 
Dastera Division standings, 
have used but 21 players this 
season. Plbteburgh has used 
82 dlfferant pkayens ttads season, 
a  league h l^ ,  while develend 
and Hierkhey have each used 
30 different men. The Indians 
ore .home to(nlght on Oohseum 
toe against Froridenoe.

* e «

and naturally hold t N  distinc
tion o f being "senior ckib”  in 
the matter ^  gamea played. 
Teams wearing the Chicago un
iform have been invotved in 12,- 
466 regular-season N L games 
and show on overaB won-lost 
noark o f S.SSS-S.KN. The other 
seven cltlea which participated 
In the birth of the 88 yean 
were Onciiinati, Loulsvtne and 
S t Louis (West) and Boston, 
Hartford, New York and FMla- 
delphia (Bast).

• «  *
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Field Cut to Eight in Women’s Bowling

Quickie Quiz
'Which National League pitch' 

er turned in the highest single 
game strikeout total in 1963?

Answer: Jim Mistloney, o f the 
OIncinnaitl Reds, who fanned 16 
&*.ves in a nine-inning game 
at MiU'wiaukee on May 21.

Yiou pro(ba)bly guessed Sandy 
Koufax! ICoufax’s highest ain- 
g(]e game ‘Whiff total was 14 on 
April 50 vs. Houston.

«  * *

Senior Team
The Chicago Ciubs are the 

only dub to have held an unin- 
tem iptod franchise In the Na
tional lioague since the "senior 
ekeuLt" wias org(ainlzed in 1876

Sound Proposal 
A  package plan calling for a 

two-out-of-three playoff aeries 
in 1964 for the National Foot
ball League championship title 
has been proposed by the edi
tors of Sport magazine.

According to the details o f 
the plan, the first two games 
would be played in the home 
cities of ttie Eastern and West
ern Conference winners (alter
nating Bast and West each year 
as at present) xriiilc the rubber 
game, if necessary, would be 
plajred in a neutral watm- 
Weather city. The editors sug
gest Miami as the logical first 
choice because of its mild cli
mate and large stadium.

To accommodate the (tories, 
the plan recommends that: (1) 
the regular season begin one 
week earlier than It does now; 
(2) the Playoff Bowl, "an en
tertaining but meaningleaa af
fair between also-rans,”  should 
be eliminated. Thus, the first 

ayoff game would be played 
• third Sunday In December, 

the second game the fourth Sim- 
day, and the third game the 

week in January.
■eaented in tjie form ( 

editorial in the magazine’s eur- 
rent iasua. Sport’s playoff pro
posal answers the criticism o f 
many sportswrlters that the 
title game played last Dee. 29 
in elght-degrae weather was not 
a true test o f the competing 
teams’ abilities. The editors also 
maintain that with the buildup 
of interest during the three 
weeks o f championship games, 
“ the pro footbiU World Series 
would then, we think, be as big 
an attraction as the World Se
ries in baseball. Which is to My, 
it would be just about thi 
gest attraction in Ami 
sporis.”

* * *
End o f the Line

NBC Sports Special today, 
4:80 to 8, will feature, on tape, 
the National Track and Field 
Championships from Madison 
Square Garden . . Basketball 
buffs who compare Hillhouse 
High and Wilbur Cross High 
with Central Connecticut are 
out in leftfleld. The collegians 
carry too much savvy for the 
state’s two ranking schoolboy 
teams . . A  game a lot o f peo
ple would hke to see would pit 
Central against UConn. And 
another would be Central and 
New Haven College, a coming 
small college powerhouse . . Joe 
Kubachka, Hartford High bas 
ketball mentor, ie a former pro 
hoopster with Hartford and 
MEinchester teams . . Dick
Tlngley, on the faculty at Bl- 
Un^on High, Is one of the 
area’s best volleyball players. 
Tingley plana to include com
petitive volleyball in the Elling
ton program next season 
Two former Manchester High 
athletes are doing all right 
with the books at Springfield 
College. Both (jhuck .Salmond 
and Bob Hammil are on the 
dean’s lis t Both young men 
were standouts with the Gym
nasts’ soccer team last season.

D e f e n d i n g  
C h a m p i o n  
Gets  W i n

From the rem'aining sutr 
vivors . . . Flo Kloter . . . 
Lois Smyth. . .  Mavis Small 
. . .Ruth Ostrandmer . . . 
Mary Simmons . . .  Delores 
Smith . . . Peggy Bell . . .
Edle Correntl . . . will emerge 
the 1984 Recreation Department 
Women’s Duckpln Bowling 
Toimiament champion. These 
eight women were toe survivors 
in the 12th annual small pin 
quarterfinals rolled last night 
at the Y  lanes.

Action will continue this af
ternoon at 2:80 with Lois 
Smyth, defending champion, 
meeting Mavis Small. Ruth Os
trander and Flo Kloter tangle in 
another match as do Delores 
Smith and Peggy Bell and Edle 
Correntl and Mary Simmons. 
The latter won high qualifying 
laurels in a field of 56 last week
end.

This afternoon’s winners will 
meet tonight, at 7 o’clock, with 
the best of seven finals slated 
to get imderway at 2:80 Sunday 
iriternoon at the North End 
lanes. Today's matches will be 
beat o f five.

Two women, Mrs. Kloter and 
Mrs. Simmons, won their teate 
in three straight games. The 
former eliminated Mrs. Pound 
and the latter edged Miss John
son. Miss Small was carried to 
the limit, five games, In besting 
Liuclle Smyth as were Delores 
Smith agtdnst Mrs. Gburski, 
Peggy Bell against Jeanne Irish 
and Mrs. Correntl with Mae 
Jenack. Mrs. Ostrander and Lois 
Smyth each went four games 
winning, edging Alva Doucette 
and Amy Pirkey, the latter 
three-time champ.

Consistency mariced Mrs. 
rentl’s win. A l^ u g h  she failed 
to hit 100 or better in each of 
her five games she did manage 
to edge Mrs. Jenack in the de- 
dder by three points, 90-87.

Most consistent was Mrs. 81m' 
mons with 110, 118, 128 hits 

Scores:
Kloter (8) 117, 99, 128—Pound 

(0) 85, 95, 100
Lois Smyth (8) 91, 104, 117, 

108—Pirkey (1) 110, 101, 101, 106 
(Lost rolloff.)

Small (8) 117, 187, 106, 112

■ Never Had Job in Springs

Last Chance Now 
For Jim Piersall
PALM 8PRINOS, Calff. 

(A P)—“ Every year,”  said 
Jim PiersaU, “ 1 went to 
n iln g  training telling my- 
Belt 1 didn’t have a Job.

<<1 migilit have one but 
Pd pretend I  had to fight 
to get It. n ils  year I  don’t 
have to pretend.

“ Now I either do R or 
r v e  had it.”

n ie  S4-year-old outfielder 
who waa ixnn in Waterbary, 
Ocon., came to spring train
ing witii tN  Loa Angeles 
Angela as a  free agent. If 
tN y  think N  can N ip 
tiiein, fiiey’D sign him. If 
not, PlersaU’s 100th major 
league N m e run—IN  one 
N  oelebrated by running 
the bases backwards—may 
N v e  been U s last 

PiersaU struck that his
toric blow last season whUe 
empIoy(Bd by tN  Now Yoik 
Blete, a  ♦—«» that needed 
e verything  but a oomedlon. 
T N  Angels picked np 
■on In $nly, alter tN  Mets 
released him, WNn flie sea
son ended PiersaU was 
made a  free agent,

*T th on i^  seriously about 
snhtleg t a t e g  I N  winter,” ' 
n e v 2  snM, “ but 1 f i r  
■ n d  1 atm bad m n e O t e  
left aiM m y wife aoU P i  
trind np wanttaig to play 
■gain nnyway.”

Rigiit now PierwOl’s ohlM 
aonoera Is bis left knee. It 
waa faijored when N  Joined 
i i e  Angels and N  aggraz

tie tNreofter.
“ Hie knee doesn’t Nther 

me qow,”  he ludd, “ even 
when 1 run. But lata see 
what happens when I N v e  
to stop and start In a hnr- 
ry.”

PiersaU sold N 'U  hate to 
see the game lose Mm if 
he does N ve to quit.

“ BaseboU is getting into a 
situation where It needs 
guys like mo,”  N  said. “ It 
needs color . .

Cor-

Nicklaus 
Course as

ProvesK

Stated

DELORES SMITH MAVIS SMALL PEGGY BELL

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

2 p.nu—-College BasketbaU 
Channel 22 

2:80—ChaUenge Golf 
Channel 8 

4:80—Golf Classle 
Channel 8

4:80— Sports Special
(AAU Tiack Meet) 
Channel SO

8 p.m. —  Wide W o r l d  of 
Sports
(Sid Jnmpiiig, 
NASCAR Race) 
Channel 8

8 p.m.— ^Raoe o f tN  Week 
Channel $

SUNDAY
2:80— Sport Spectacular

(African safari. Ante 
racing)
Channel 3

2:80— Celtics, BasketbaU 
Channel 22, 18

4 pjn .—EWorld o f Golf 
Channel 80

Known for AlUOut Efforts

N EW  ORLEANS (A P )— ^Big Jack Niddaus ratM  
Lakewood Country Club— Bite of the 660,000 Greater 
New Orleans Open— as one of the six toughest couraeii 
on the PGA circuit. <

Judging from the aoores post
ed during yesterday’s f i r s t  
round, Lakewood’s 18th hole la 
the hardest, when hitting Into 
the wind and toe course la still 
(wet.

No. 18 is a par 4, 460-yard af
fair. Only two players maaterad 
it well enough to card birdies.

•Tt played more like a par 5,” 
said Nicklaus, w N  turned In a 
70, good enough for toizd place, 
two strokes behind co-leaders 
Mason Rudolph and Lionel He- 
N rL

Only 38 pros in the field o f 
160 pros and amateurs managed 
to par No. 18. There were 100 
bogeys, seven doribte bogeys, 
and three triple bogeysr^

R uss ian s ,  U.S. 
To Share Dorm 
At C oast  M eet

Form er W o rld  K ing  
Gus Lesnevich  D ead

CLIFFSIDE PARK, N. J. (A P )— Gus Lesnevich, win
ner of the fastest knockout ever recorded in a> light- 
heavjrweight title bout and champion from 1941-48, col
lapsed and died of a heart attack in his doctor’s office 
last night He was 49 last Sat-' —

Koufax Likes Zeros 
On Paychecks, Too!

X*., « . . .  xvu, LOS ANGELES (A P )-T h e
111—Lucille Smyth (2) 101, 118,  Russian and United States track
106, 122, 106 (Lost third game 
roUoff.)

Ostrander (S) 117, 96, 120, 118 
—Doucette (1) 89, 102, 104, 111.

Simmons fS) 110, 118, 128— 
Johnson (0) 108, 108, 116.

Smith (8) US, 109, 74, 121, 
106—Gburski (2) 99, 112, 98, 98, 
102.

BeU (8) 98, 120, 126, 117, 94 
—Irish (2) 122, 181, 106, 96. 83.

CorrenU (8) 97, 98, 98, 91, 90 
--Jenack (2) 96, 89, 107, 114, 87.

and field athletes will share the 
same dormitory, eat the same 
food from the training table 
and presumably work out to
gether during toe sixth annual 
meet here July 25-26.

The Russians want It toat 
way, meet director Glenn Davis 
said today. He pointed out that 
such fraternization has N en 
taboo with toe Russians In the 
past

The men’s and women’s 
teams will occupy the top four 
floors in the new eight-story 
Cecele and Michael Birnkrant 
Women’s Residence Hall on the 
University of Southern Califor
nia campus.

The dormitory is a short dis
tance from Memorial Collseimi, 
site of the meet.

The Russian men will occupy 
the top floor, the U.S. men the 
third and the girls’ teams sep
arate lower levels.

Herb Harbeson, director of 
commons and residence halls at 
Southern (California, said the 
Russians asked to use the Amer
ican training menu, another de
parture from past practice.

Both the (Coliseum facilities 
and (Cromwell Field, the school’s 
training g;roimds, wlU N  sN red 
by the teams.

Harry (Bing) (Crosby, the 
crooner. Is a vice president with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

urday.
Lesnevich had complained of 

chest and stomach pains and 
was driven to the office of Dr. 
Jbhn WUllams. He died shortly 
after arriving there.

<T didn't get a chance to ex
amine him,”  Dr. Williams said.

During his 16-ysar ring ca
reer, Lesnevich compiled a rec
ord o f 87-14-5. He knocked out 
21 opponents and was stopped 
five times, sdl on cuts. A  brawny 
fighter, he was known for his 
all-out efforts and strong finlsh-
zz-

A t the time o f his death, Les
nevich was a  public relations 
representative for the Arrow 
(Carrier Corp. o f (Carlstedt He 
also refereed fights in New Jer
sey and New York. His last ap
pearance waa at the Teaneck 
Armory on Feb. 16 when he ref
ereed several Nuts.

He looked in fine health then 
and sounded well when the As' 
soclated Press interviewed him 
10 days ago.

From Old School
“Gus always came to fight,” 

said State Athletic (Commission
er Joseito Walker when he 
learned of Lesnevlch’s death. 
"He was a champion worthy of 
the title, a real good fighter of 
the old school.”

A  native of this North Jersey 
town across the Hudson River 
from New York (City, Lesnevich 
tried unsuccessfully for the 
Ught-heavywelght crown In 
1939 and 1940 but lost split de
cisions to Billy (Conn.

He outpointed Anton Christo- 
foridis for the American title In 
May 1941 and decisloned Tami 
Mauriello to gain partial recog
nition as world champion that 
Aug^ust.

He won the full championship 
in 1946 by flattening Freddie 
Mills In London. In one title de
fense, he stopped Billy Fox in 
1:18 of the first round, the 
quickest kayo in a Ught-heavy- 
welght title fight

Mills won toe crown back In 
1948 and Lesnevich held onto his 
American version until 1949 
when he lost to Joey Maxim. 
Later that year he fought for 
the heavyweight title but Ezzard

CNrles stopped him in seven 
rounds. That was his last fight.

Ex-Golden Glover 
Born of Russlan-Pollsh par

ents, Lesnevich fought in the 
Golden Gloves as an amateur 
and turned pro at the age of 
19. In 1947, the New York Box
ing writers voted him the Ed
ward J. Nell Memorial Trophy 
as the man who did the most 
for N xing that year.

Three years ago he was hon
ored by the New Jersey Nxing 
writers for distinguished service 
to the sport 

When he entered the ring, 
Lesnevich asked no quarter and 
gave none. He called the first 
Mills fight his toughest and 
described it this way:

"In the third round Mills 
broke my nose, then my left eye 
closed in the sixth and aNut 
then my right eye started to go 
But I  knocked him down eight 
times, four in the second and 
four In the 10th. The referee 
then stopped it.”

After he N at Mauriello 
Lesnevich entered the (Coast 
Guard for four years. Including 
a hitch in the N uto Pacific.

Funeral arrangements were 
not announced immediately.

Lesnevich leaves his ^ d ow  
and five children. He was mar
ried once previously and di
vorced In 1954. He remarried 
the same year.

Dave Marr, a late finisNr, al
so carded a 70 to stand In talrd 
place with Nicklaus.

Arnold Pahner, the game’s 
greatest m on ^  winner, poated 
a 76 over toe 7,020-yard layout.

‘T simply don’t te've tN  
feri,”  said Palmer.

South African Gary Pteyer, 
one o f go lfs  big three, rixit a 
75. The reigning UB. Open 
champ, Julius Boros, turned in 
a 76, t N  same score carded by 
Bo Wtominger, who won tN  
New Orleans title both teat year 
and in 1962.

The tourney,^as a day late In 
getting under Nvay after rein 
washed out play Hiursday.

Hie final 18 N lea is now set 
for Monday.

LOS ANCORES —'(AP) 
—Sandy Koufax Ukes zeros 
on Ms payNeok aa well oe 
cn tN  eooreboard.

The etyilsh Mt-haader 
shutout 11 opfKHMOte in 
1968 and Frldaiy N  cHmax- 
ed prolonged negotiations 
wiUi tN  Los Angeles Dodg
ers by signing a contract 
for a reported $70,000. I N  
amount was twice Ms 1068 
salary of $85,000.

Sandy*a rates topped by 
$10,000 tN  increase award
ed to rii^thanded pltcNr 
Don Diysdale Thnreday.

Big Don signed for an ca- 
tfmated $70,000—a $28,000 
boost over bte 198$ oalary 
of $45,000.

TN  aouthpasr atrikeout 
king and General Maanger 
e Tj. (Buzzy) Bavaai ooma 
to tonne Friday after a 
1liree<-honr conference.

Koufax had spoken of 
oepting w N t ivas tenned a 
lucrative offer in another 
but nnidentifled field.

Sandy vigoroasly di 
reports that N  laM de
manded $00,000. He re- 
fused to gtvo any exact fig- 
area, as did BnvaoL

After Eight Years as a Pro 
Orsino Wins Regular Status

St. Jam es ’  Win, 
Deanery Champs

Led by John Savino, St. 
James School’s basketball team 
defeated SL Joseph’s Thompson- 
ville yesterday, 61-35, and thus 
claimed the title of champions 
of the East Deanery, part of 
national parochial school com
petition.

Savino poured In 28 points for 
the winners. Gary Klnel and 
Ron Fiengo each added 10. Jim 
■Veace had 24 for St. Joseph’s.

Dartmouth basketball mentor 
Doggie Julian is one of 11 ma
jor college coaches with more 
toon 350 ’Victories.

Renamed Prexy
MemNrs o f the Charter 

Oak Pony and Midget Foot
ball Conference re-elected 
Bill Skoneski at Manches
ter, aNve, to another term 
as president at tiie annual 
meeting last night In Blast 
Hartford.

Other officers n a m e d  
were: B i l l  Hutchinson, 
Wallingford, vice president; 
BUI MUler, Coventry, sec- 
retaty and Bill Barr, South 
Windsor, treasurer. A by
laws committee was ap
pointed to present suggest
ed amendments to the 
constitution at the n e x t  
meeting It includes Hutch
inson, Barr, Domenlc Zac- 
caro o f Enfield and Bill 
Smith, coach o f the Man
chester Ponies. _

The COC is already toe 
largest group of its kind 
in the New England states 
and three more towns have 
applied for 1964 memNr- 
ship.

Conigliaro, DiMag Image: 
Red Sox See New Kaline

Little League Farm League 
Changed for ’64 Ball Season
Plans for the coming season.^untU their Little League eUgi- 

including a change in the op- 
ganlzatlon o f farm leagues, 
were adopted at a  meeting of 
the Mancheeter 14ttle N ague 
held Wednesday..

The following fiatee were an
nounced after tN  meeting by 
League President Tom Conran:
Registration. March 20; tryouts,
April 18; town-wide ooUMtion,
May S: opening day of tN  aea- 
■cn, Btey 17.

Conran also t N
Nundary for Ihtarnatloaal 
League playsni h « l  barn 
changed from West Center S t  
to Center S t T N  territory in 
question provicnisly NlongiKl to 
the American Tjoagne, Oosiraa 
m m . and any playan living In 
t e a ’N ovaff’ atan wip ooS hm Ment"uatnCt*
vanytag in I N

blllty haa expired.
Yhis season each o f the three 

leagues—International, Ameri
can and National—will N v e  
five “major”  teams and five 
farm temns. Should vacancies 
occur on the majori-rosters dur
ing tN  year, they will be filled 
from one o f the five farm 
teams.

Boys who are not selected for 
either a m ajor team or farm 
team, win play in a new Rookie 
Izeogna P la y l^  sites wlU N  as 
foUowz: National League,
Buckley School; International 
League, Verplanck School; 
American League, Waddell
School; Rookie Leajgue, Buck-

aaaatlng o f leogw  
tefliadOiad l i o im  2

aO r
11.

Bost(m Red Sox Manager 
As told to Harry Grayson 

N EA Sports Editor 
What the Red Sox have 

to do is generate some runs 
to keep them running 
throughout the second half i 
of the sieason, but I have 
an idea that Boston is go
ing to be a g(X)d place to 
manage for the next several 
years.

Ait 24, Cart Yostraemskl N s  
become one o f tN  grm t stars 
of tN  game.' Yaz Is a batting 
oNmpion 'Wtio ted American 
League outfieldeira in ooeieta. He 
is a potential .400 hitter. Given 
a Mttle help, he haa the ablUty 
to lead a pennant-winning cluh.

■me Boeox pltoblng te young 
and sN ukl N  vastly lm|itxyved.

And w « N v e  an outetanding 
group o f  youngatars headed for 
Fenway Park to join tN ae al
ready tN re, teda Hke Yaatr- 
zemoki and the pitchers, Dave 
Morehead and Bob Heffner. T N  
Red Sox N v e  needed a start
ing left-hand pitcher for sev
eral years snd may N v e  him 
In BUI Spanortek, w to  atniolc 
out 200 batten  in 186 teningz 
to toad t N  P a o l f l e  Ooaat 
League toot aeaaon .

Staia e f  Fntore 
W e moot c a n y  three or four 

boya whom we oonalder Red 
Sox o f t N  future. They are 
outfielder Tony CotUgUero and 
Hint bsaiman Tony Horton, 
boMi 10, wad p ttoN n  PUtoCNF- 
tea and D vrs lOngr, bolli SL

CARL YASTRZEMSKI
We are sorely in need of N t -  

ting te t N  outfield andOonigli- 
aro ootUd N  a  ptoaaant nir- 
priae. I  N v a  a hunch that wa 
abquired anotiwr A1 KUtea, w N  
made good with t t e  Detroit Tt- 
gers e t t N  ftest aaking. Oo- 
lUgUaro xnovwi Uke Kaline, but 
to buUt more Nice J'oe DCMag- 
gio, standing 8-8 and weighing 
185 poumte. He te a superior 
all-round athlate wtth better 
tlMn mvorag* apeeA pod N  »  
ft«m  Onantar Bartm . 'I Fsnwag P te*  wtth Ha 8hort

left field barrier is built for a 
natural right-hand pull hitter 
with power such as toat of 
Cfonigliaro, who has impressed 
everyone with his progress.

Starting late because of a 
spring training injury, (foniglaro 
became Player-of-the-Year in 
toe New York-Pennsylvanla 
League, batting .360, NIting 24 
N m e runs and driving in 73 
runs. T N t’s not bad for toe first 
time out and in the Florida In
structional League he demon
strated tN t he could adjust to 
Ntter pitching.

Horton, 6-3 and 210 pounds, 
was tN  Los Angeles schoolboy 
Athlete-of-the-Year in 1962. Last 
season he N d  21 home runs bat
ting .288 for Waterloo, Icwa, of 
the Mid-west League,

Extraordinary Arm
Gray has an extraordinary 

arm but has had control trou
ble. Charton, w N  Is sneaky 
fast, could be more help be
cause he gets the N il over 
the plate. He' was 5-1 in the 
Florida Instructional League 
with an earned-run average of 
1.02.

Wo will N v e  an outstanding 
yoiuw second base combination 
in Rico Petrocelli, 21, w N  
makes all the good moves at 
shortstop, and Dalton Jones, 20, 
who sNws ail the signs of be
ing a first-rate left-hand Ntter. 
Add Gage Naudln to the N t  
Huis 22-year-old left-hand Mtter 
out of tN  university of Oregon 
can move and batted. 286 in the 
Carolina League last season. Re 
is an outfielder w N  Just migiit 
turn out to N  a first baseman.

The Red Sok played to 942,- 
642 paid admissions in 1968, an 
increase of 28 per cent aN ve 
tN  inrevious year.

TMngs ara looUng tq) in tN  
Huh and' wo tnteod to keep tt 
that way.

MIAMI (AP)—The day 
the 1968 All-Star game, Billy 
Hitchcock, then manager of the 
Baltimore Orioles, called J oN  
Orsino aside and said: “ Johnny, 
from now on you’re the r^flilar 
catcher on tMs club.”

The 26-year-old husky from 
Teaneck N.J., had been alter
nating with Dick Brown during 
the first half of the season. His 
NtUng average was a lowly 
.232. Working behind the plate 
just about every day, Orsino 
hit .295 during the second Iialf 
of the season and raised his 
Nttiing average to .272 with 19 
home runs and 66 nine N tted in.

"Ctetching every day N lped 
me,”  recalled Orsino today. "It 
W.JI Just a question of getting 
the opportunity. I  was always 
considered a good ' hitter in the 
minors.”

This is Onrino’B' eighth year of 
professional bsiseNll and it 
marks the first time he’s report
ed to a club tahNd as the first 
string catcher.

“ Now tN t I ’ve got the regular 
job,”  he said, “ I ’ve got to work 
hsmder than ever before. I  told 
Hank (Manager Hank Bauer) 
want to N tch 160 games this 
year.

“ This doesn’t mean that I  feel 
I ’ve got it made. I realize in 
this game you’ve got to produce 
and If 1 don’t protect my No. '  
ranking it won’t N  N cause of 
lack of hustle.”

Orsino, tall, dark and powei> 
ful looking, was openly disap
pointed when the Giants traded 
him to Baltimore, in a five-play
er deal in Decem N r 1962.

" I  bated to leave the Giant 
organization where I N d  spent 
six years,”  said Orsino. “ But the 
r. '-re I thought of It, the more 
I realized it was a break for me.

"First, Baltimore needed m. 
catcher. Second, Memorial Sta
dium is better suited for a right- 
handed hitter than is Ciandlestick 
Park. Third, the Orioles are' 
pennant contending team, just 
like the Giants.'”

Orsino, a right-handed hitter, 
slammed 11 of his 19 N m ers at

aften^Memorlal Stadium, just live 
sN rt o f the record of 16 set by 
Jim Ooitlle in itel.

No player ever N d  a  more 
siiectacular deN t with a  new 
club than did Orsino. in his first 
five thnes at N t  in exhiMtton 
games last spring, the 8-foot- 
-  216-pounder atemmed five 
N m e runs.

T sat out the first week of the 
axfalbltion season because of a 
bad back.”  Orsino said. "W e 
were playing the Dodgers when 
I came up for the first time. Joe 
Moeller, a right-hander, was 
pitching. There were two on 
base and I  hit a 2-2 pitch for a 
home run. Later in tN  game, 

Mt another N m er off Nick 
WUlhlte, a  left-hander.

“ I  didn’t play again until three 
days later. We were playing the 
R ^  in Tampa and Jim O’Toole 
a  left-hander, was pitching! I 
was looking for a  breaking ball 
and sure enough his first pitch 
'was a curve. I hit it over the 
left field fence. I  hit two more 
off him in tN t game to make 
it five N m e runs In a row.”

“ The next day, rookie south
paw, JoN  Flavin, was on the 
mound for the Reds when Orsino 
came to N t  trying tor six N m - 
ers in succession.

“ I felt great at the plate,”  re- 
lated Orsino. "At tN t moment. 
It didn’t matter to me if Lefty 
Grove were pitching. As I 
stepped to hit. Hank Foiles, the 
Cincinnati catcher, looked up at 
me and said, “ Son, the way 
you’re pasting tN t horsebide, 
you should go up to the front 
office right now and demand a 
healthy raise.’

"The Wd pitcher, Intent only 
on getting the ball over the plate 
came in with a fat pitch lij^ t 
down the pipe, N it high. The 
bsJl looked as big as a  grape
fruit. I  took a healthy cut and 
popped the N il right up in the 
air. FoUes gathered it in back of 
the plate.”

Orsino had only one regn^et 
“ It’s too N d  it didn’t Nppen 

during the regular season,”  N  
said. “ I  would N v e  made a lot 
of money.”

Is YOUR Favorife 
Gas Sfafion Closed
or About To Close?

tf'sor Hi* w elc o m e  MAT It Mt for YOU 
at 248 Spnico Stroot, Monchosttr (eonior 
of EMridgo).

ED WILSON’S
Superior SerWee

FEATURINO A (jOMFLETE LINE OF

CITIES SERVICE PRODOOTS .
"CompMo Car Can"

From Gas, Oil, Lnbo, To A 
Complete Repair Job-^ 

in One Stop!
•  PliOM 649-80128 o

V
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TiMlIi RMtktiK Oir Mwrlisar? 
l|.Moir tatmriit SariiiM 
Fn* to Itonli RaMkn

amatlMi oa ooe of m v <
■t the tBlepboBB Bateit Stanpir ttoa

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE
a n sw er in g  ser v ice
649-0500 ^  875-2519

__ I iMM w ar niT— r* Voa’B hear from oar sdvertleee la Jig
tw . wlthoat epeadlng all avealng at the telephone.

Lost and Fonnd
LOST—Grandmother’s bracelet, 
three heads, Christmas time, 
sentimental value. 649-9812.

FOUNO—Brlnde male puppy  ̂ 6 
weeks old. Call Lee Fracchla, 
Dog Warden, 643-8594.

BLBJCraOLDX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., Man
chester, 648-0460.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
hy auditor. Business and In
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
collect, 875-7362.______________

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by apptotm ent, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour 
service. Call 643-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re
turns prepared with your sav
ings In mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared by former Internal Rev
enue agent in convenience of
Sour home. Individual and 

uslness. Bill Duchesneau, 
649-8938.

f u l l -t im e  tax accountant 
ready to assist you with your 
Income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turklngton 
Jr., 843-7731.

INCOME
8329.

TAX service. 849-

*»

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of
ficer. Marvin Baker, 648-6277.

“ THE CLASSIC’S” —Band for 
hire. Music for all occasions. 
For information caK Bob Var- 
velll, 649-6072.

Personals
WANTED ride to Pratt ft Whit
ney, hours 8-4:46, corner Por
ter and Oak Grove. 649-8794.

Automobiles For Sale 4
IfBED CAR? Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
alon? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquirt I about low
est dovra. smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl' 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 883 Main.

1957 CHEVROLET, V-8, 2-door, 
2-tone Green, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Call 649-6048.

Business Services
Offered 13

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed. RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4618.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired,
overhauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

Floor Finishing Help Wanted—Male 36 Houaeliold Gpoda
VIDOR SANDINa and ra- 
flidahlng (spedallxing In old
er floora). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang- 
li« . No Job too snuuL John 
Verfaine, 649-67B0.

WANTED — Experienced eai^ 
penter’s helper to do sheath
ing and coniices, needed Im- 
medUtely. C "'« 875-1100.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 81

SECOND lioRTO AO ES -  Un- 
Umlted funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
sendee. J. D. R e^ty, 648-6120.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your inc<>me available 
for personal use Lump debt 
Into m e monthly payment of 
82t25 for each thousand dollars 
Inchidfog repayment over 0ve 
years. F la ia  Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Omn.

MALE FACTORY 

WORKERS

Excellent hourly wages, 
eight paid holidays, paid 
fim eral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance Ptuk major m edicat 
Applicants must be at least 
5’9” tall and In good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
Rogers Corporation, com er 
Mill and Oakland Streeta, 
Manchester, promptly at 10 
a.m., Tuesday, March 3.

PHILOO-BENDtX w r 1 h g  6 r 
waaher, two years old, ex
cellent cm ditim , $75. 649-7318.

LAWMIN divan, gray nylm  up
holstery. foam  cushions, good 
oondlUon, $45. 649-4840.

MAPLE BUNK beds, complete, 
good cm ditim , |85. Call 643- 
4570.

21”  T-V, good emdiUon. 649- 
5624.

Mnsiea] Instruments 53
LQWREY SPINET organ, Holi- 
(Qiy deluxe, fruitwood, 10 
mmths old, $976. Cost new, $1,- 
225. GUI 2894)423, 4-8 p.m.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

ROCKVItXE — F o u r  room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, |110., one 
child accepted. '649-4824, 876- 
1166.

4H ROOM duplex luxurloua 
apartment, 1^  hatha, all mod
em  cm veniences, appliances. 
Rent very reasonable. Bĥ e- 
nings call Mr. GUI, owner, 
643-4862.

NEW LUXURIOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water refrigerator, stove, 
washing m a c h i n e ,  garage. 
Adult couple m ly. 8115 month
ly. 742-8090.

Antiques 56

SHARPENINO Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

SNOWPLOWING — Rock SaSt. 
Parking areas, driveways. 24- 
hour answering service. 649- 
5650.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L ft M 
^ulpm ent Corp., Route 88. 
Veram, 875-7809, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1945.

PHILCO-BENDIX washing ma
chines repaired. Call 649-8750.

Honsehold Services 
Offered 13-A

RE WEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippeis repaired Win
dow Staacles made to measure; 
aU slsas Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-522L

Building— ContracOiig 14
ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled, ce
ment floors. Call 649-4291.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches,
basements refinished, cab
inets, built-ins, form ica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.
649-3446.

Business Opportunities 32
B E A U T Y  SHOP for sale, 
ground floor, fully equipped, 
air condlUoned. Financial ar
rangements. Call 649-2528.

ATLANTIC—For lease. Modem 
2-bay service station available 
in Manchester, moderate in
vestment, paid training pro
gram. Interested parties call 
289-1561, days, 666-8736 eve
nings.

An equal opportunity employer.

PLUMBING and heating men, 
licensed, for new w oi*. CaU 
742-6^  after 6 p.m.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER, ex
perienced only. Apply Pan- 
dolfe’s Auto Parts, Hartford. 
See Frank. 249-8541.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

Manchester
COIN OPERATES LAUN- 
DROMAT in shopping cen
ter doing excellent business. 
Very little attention re
quired. Asking $30,000.
COIN OPE3RATED DRY 
CLEANING near new 
apartment housing develop
ment, less than one year 
old. Property and equip
ment, $30,000.
COIN OPERATED COM
BINATION L A U N D R Y  
AND DRY CLEANING 
grossing $50,000 yearly. One 
o f the best locations in 
town, $70,000.

J. D. REALTY
Manchester 643-6129

WANTED — Experienced car
penter interested in learning 
mlllwork trade. Forbes, Inc., 
649-6392.

SHOE SALESMAN. exper
ienced. Apply in person. Mor
ton Shoe Store, 775 Main St., 
Manchester.

MANCHESTER GREEN —An
tiques. Open every day except 
Monday. 481 E. w ddle Turn
pike. 643-7222.

Wanted—To Bay 58
WE BUT, BELL or trade an
tique and uaed fumltare, china, 
glaas, silver, picture frames 
and old edna, old dolls and 
guns, bobby collections, attic 
contents or whole eatatea. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vlUe, Com . Tel. 848-7449.

WANTED TO BUY or rent— 
hay wagon or buckboard for 
temporary indoor display use. 
Maximum width 70” . 643-9909.

WANTED USED spinet piano, 
88 keyboard, good condition, 
reasonable. CaU 643-7239 after 
8.

THREE ROOM modem apart
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, private entrance 
with porch, $96 per month. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Cen
ter St. 643-0644 or 649-9713.

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main.

EIGHT ROOM apartment cen 
trolly located, available im
mediately. $100 monthly. 849- 
0814.

FOUR ROOM apartment, all 
utilities furnished, adults, no 
pets, $126. Call 643-7480.

A p a rtm m to— F lato—
Tenements 63

DELUXE 5 room *
minutes from Hartford. Voiv 
non roaidentlal area. BxMllent 
for executive, profeesloiial, 
busineea ■ couple. Btove, heat, 
hot water, garage, addltlor^ 
features. Adults. Evenlngrs 879* 
4120.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
CHOICE, BIXBCUTIVB type, 
heated, furnished 2-b ed ro^  
apartment, first floor, center 
Rockville, adults, $85 weekly. 
875-9121.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, private bath. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main.

BEDROOM and kitchen fur
nished for two adults, includ
ing gas, electricity, private 
bath, heat, hot water. CaK 
643-7636.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
Kitchen set, gas range, bed
room set, refrigerator. Fl'ee 
gas, electricity. Low rent. Ap
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

Houses For Salt 72
BOLTON CEN'fiJI^—FIne iftnch 
home c l seven rooms, vseaiit. 
Lot is 100x400 with large treea, 
some birch. Two car
griyilgG plUB 0H6 GOfAClIGG*
g ^ m e n t, oU »»»».«>*»• 
tlon. Asking ,  J ;  J-
Crockett. Realtor, 648-1677.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished 
apartment. L a r g e  closets. 
Private entrances. Parking. 
AdulU. No pets. Call 648-4860.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 1

Urns: 2-6 p.m.
Place: 248 Lake
Chester. (Just a ' half mUe o ff
Route 44A).
Occasion: To show you a brand 
new custom built 6-room raised 
ranch with 2-car garage.
Featuring: Redwood paneled en
trance foyer end fireplace wall 
in living room, largo form al din
ing room, spacious kitohsn with 
built-ins and dining arsa, 
ceramic filed baths, 8 beautiful 
bedrooms. A ll this and much 
more . . . situated on a plc- 
tiu-esque lot 100x200 and prleed 
below 120,000.

TURRET LATHE OR Bridge
port operators. Must be able 
to set up and operate. Over
time and fringe benefits. Echo 
Machine' Co., Manchester, 648- 
7627.

survey engineer . Salary
$5,983-$7,478. Eight years’ ex
perience Civil E n ^ e e r  or 
graduate Civil Engineer, four 
years’ experience. U.S. citizen. 
Apply Civil Service, Town Hall, 
Hamden, Conn. Closing date 
March 81.

Situattons TVanted—-
Fonale 38

RELIABLE woman will care for 
children In m y home for work
ing mother, reasonable. 649- 
9997.

HOME IMPROVEMENT Serv
ice—Rec rooms, porches, ga
rages. additions, attics fin
ished, general repairs. No job 
too small. CJall 643-2629:

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, m e. Roofing, 
siding, pslntlng. Carpentry. Al-

1963 L I N C O L N  Continental, 
black with red leather interior, 
9,000 miles, like new. $4,500. 
649-5180.

1965 FORD FAIRLANE, green 
and white, body, transmission 
good, engine needs overhaul, 
$50. Call between 4-6 p.m. 
643-6271.

VOLKSWAGEN, $860. (3all 649- 
4100.

1966 CHEVROLET V-8, 4-door, 
standard, radio and heater. 
Tel. 528-2656.

1968 FORD, custom 2-door ae- 
dan, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, excellent me
chanical condition. 649-6698.

terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4880.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, a l
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-(M96.

Roofing and ChlmneTs 16-A
ROOFTNO — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
BYee estimates. O til Howley, 
648-5881. 6484)768.

WILUNGTON — Drive-ln snack 
bar, 6 room Cape CJod home, 
artesian well, 15 acres land, ex
cellent graver, bank, thou
sands of yards, good market 
for gravel, good location for 
motel. This whole package for 
$31,600. Don’t wait. Tom Minor, 
Broker, 875-6042.

Help Wanted— Female 35
PILGRIM MILLS has openings 
for salesladies. Apply to Man
ager at Pllgnrlm Mills, 177 Hart
ford Road, Manchester, 10 
a.m .-9 p.m.

CLEANING by the hour. Of
fices and matron work. Call 
843-7028 after 4:80.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
ADORABLE GERMAN Shep
herd Cedlie puppies from hand
some good tempered parents, 
wormed, puppy riiots. 876-9016.

FOR SALE—Puppy, male bea- 
gr.e and Basenji mixed, $15. 
Will be small smooth hair dog. 
For appointment csdl J. S. M c
Cray, Rockville 875-8088.

BOOKKEEPER’S ASSISTANT— 
Typist, experienced, mature 
person. Diversified duties. Flill- 
tlme permanent position. Call 
Mr. Kaufman, 649-6844.

POSITION OPEN for an ex
perienced accounts receivable 
bookkeeper. Apply Personnel, 
Iona Manufacturing Co., Re
gent St., Mancherester.

Articles For Sale 45

Rooms W lthoat Board 59
COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. Call 849-2565.

THOMPSON HOUSE -  Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly tundshed rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 tor over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

FURNISHED ROOM near 
Main Street. 9 HcumI Street. 
649-2170.

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 848-6127,
648- 9828.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
(fat housekeeping facilities, 
mtrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 

14 Arch Street, Manchester.
FURNISHED ROOMS for ?en- 
tlemen, free parking; also, 
cabins with efficiencies. Call 
Scranton Motel and Cabins,
649- 0826, between 5-7.

ROOM and board, part meals 
free 'ifor errands, or kitchen 
privileges. 649-5450.

NICE FRONT room to rent, 
next to bath, free parking. 
Call 643-0422.

SINGLE LIGHT housekeeping 
room, all cooking facilities, 
working lady only. 643-8388.

50,000 B.T.U. gas heater; 14 
h.p. Buccaneer o u t b o a r d  
motor, never In salt water. 
Leon Piela, 86 Birch Street.

SNOB BLOWERS -  Arlans, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er. and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., Zi Main St., Man
chester. Open dally 7-5, Thurs
day 7-0, Saturday 7-4.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man, parking. 54 High Street.

CLEAN furnished room for one. 
Near Main St. Phone 649-8760.

NEED NEW EASTER outfits 
for yourself and the children?
Avon has vacancies for ca
pable women. Start earning $2 ________________________________
to $3 an hour immediately In a j stroller, car bed, infant

DUO-THERM 8 room gas heat
er, 1968 model, $40. Call 643 
2564.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

1956 PONTIAC In fair condi
tion; also, car radio. Call 649- 
1423.

CXDNNIB’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1816.

seat, $20; 6’9”  Slalom skis 
and bindings, $10. Call 649- 
5659.

Millinery, Dressmakinff 19

1959 OLDSMOBILE 2-door 98 
Hardtop, good condition, 47,000 
miles, new tires. $1,250 or best 
offer. 643-0333.

RENAULT DAUPHINE 4-door, 
clean, reasonable. Call 643-6203.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

15 FUOT ALUMINUM travel 
trailer, excellent condition, 
used 12 weeks, $795. 1952 Plym
outh, good engine. Call after 
5 p.m., 528-2959.

ALTERATIONS on ladies and 
children's clothing, reasonable 
prices; skirts shortened $1. and 
up. 843-8746,»649-0776.

Moving—Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators. wsMhers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Auto Driving School 7-A
HORTLOesrs Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade. lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
ooorse. State certified 649-7898. 
RockvlUe office, 80 Ward St.. 
875-4911.

E-ZLERM
Driving School

OonDecticut’a largest, auto
m atic and standard s h ^  
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous - atudents our n a - 
cialty. 115 Center St., Man- 
eheimr. Call for tree book
le t  648-8562.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder- 

Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning uaeona. Reasonable rates. 
ICancbeoter Driving Academy, 
T43-7249.

Garage—4Servies— 
Storage 10

OARAQB for rent for car, boat, 
Stonge. Cooper Hill Street, 
M anraester. $7. Call Olaston- 
hiiry 6184057.

ml-e-

tOB for n e t . Oak Street.
M M ia i. V I

Paintyig— Papering 21
PAINTINa. EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

territory near your home. Ex
perience not necessary. We 
g;ive futl training. Call today 
for appointment In your home 
at your convenience. 289-4922.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior girls for 
waitress work, after school and' XROJAN CRUISERS now on 
Saturdays, good pay, good tips, 1 display In our showroom—25’ .

Boats and Accessories 46

pleasant surroundings. Apply 
In person'. Brass- Key RestaU' 
rant, Main St.

FILE CLERK
Permanent full-time position 
available for file clerk with 
or without Experience for 
position In our Claims De
partment. Ability to type 
and High School education 
required. 5-day week. Excel
lent Insurance benefits, and 
pleasant working conditions. 
One week paid vacation if 
hired before April 1. Call 
Mrs. Peterson, 643-1161, for 
appointment. Liberty Mu
tual Insurance Company.

28’ , 31’ , 34’ and 37’ . Also dis
playing MFG, Cruisers Inc., 
Duo and the new' Evinrude 
boat. Petzold’s, Route 6-A, 
Portland, Conn. DI 2-1196. Open 
7 days a week.

Diamonds— M atches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-

FURNISHED ROOM with kitch
en privileges. Inquire 136 Bls- 
sell Street.

ROOM TO RENT, private en- 
trsmee, 119 Cooper Hill St., 
649-0596.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle 
man, parking, 21 Edmund St., 
643-8203.

ATTRACTIVE 4% room lux
urious dqplex apartment, fur
nished with l ’/4 baths, hot wa
ter, heat, disposal, range, 12 
cu. ft. refrigeraior, carpeted 
staircase, Venetian blinds, 
washer, dryei, basement stor
age, pleasant location, rent 
very reasonable. Call Mr. Bak- 

*er, 643-5277.
AVAILABLE MARCH 15—Large 
8 room apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, and refrigerator, 
tile bath and shower, many 
closets, convenient location, 
adults only, $93. 643-6396.

ROCKVILLE—3 room apart
ment, $45 monthly. Call 649- 
1914.

AVAILABLE MARCH 1 — 5 
rooms with garage, no small 
children. Apply at 21 Elro St.

POUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, heat and hot water, 
$110. 643-2966.

THREE AND FOUR room tene
ments, first floor. Call 648- 
6016.

MANCHESTER — Delux four 
room apartment with ceram ic 

. tiled bath, modern kitchen 
equipped with refrigerator and 
stove, completely redecorated. 
Ample off-street parking. Im 
mediate occupEuicy. Rental of 
$135 per month with lease re
quired. Call Mr. Werbner, Jar
vis Realty Co., 648-4112

AI7DOVER—Four room apart
ment, first floor with stove and 
refrigerator. 742-7641.

8-4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity. Near Main Street. 
Phone 649-8760.

THREE ROOMS, second floor, 
stove furnished. Inquire 82 
Church Street.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
automatic gas heat, aU 38 
Maple Street, second floor, 849- 
0769.

FIVE AND FOUR room apart
ments, unheated, children ac
cepted. May be seen at 1 Nel
son K ace.

WELLS—8 comfortable rooms, 
first floor, private entrances 
and bath, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, electricity, garage. $80. 
633-1874.

CENTER STREET — 8 room 
apartment, all utilities. Call 
Newington 666-9868.

FOUR LARGE rooms, heated, 
fireplace, kitchen furnished, 
$100. H iree rooms heated, fur
nished, utilities, $80. Three 
rooms heated, furnished, $65. 
GArfleld 9-9923.

NEWLY REDECORATED 8 
rooms, fully furnished, central 
location, living room, bedroom, 
kitchen, second floor. Main St. 
over Davis Bakery. Heat In
cluded. Private entrance. $90 
per month. CaU 649-6808.

BUILDER .649-6S24

ONE NEW, one converted . . . 
Corner of Starkweather and 
Green Road. Two homea, one 
a three down and throe up two 
fam ily, the other a four and 
four (new). The smaller one Is 
selling for $17,000, the new one 
for $24,500. C!an make an at
tractive deal if sold together. 
Excellent financing, too. n iere 
Is an assumable $18,800 mort
gage on the new one. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

Business Locations 
For Rent 84

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room , taem- 
al dining room, cabinet kltolien, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Morion B. 
Robertson, Realtor, 6455951.

FOR RENT—Office In the Tin
ker Bldg. Apply Olenney’a 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.

STORE, 20x18, heated, 188 
Spruce Street. Paul J. Cor- 
renti Agency, 648-6888.

Houses For Rent 6?
106 OXFORD ST.—Three bed
room home, with garage, J. D. 
Realty, 6435129.

COVENTRY — Rent or lease. 
Large room ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lot, $110 
monthly. References. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

SUB-LET — Completely fur
nished 2 - b e d r o o m  house, 
March, April and May. For 
information call 649 3686.

ANDOVER—4 room home avail
able to June 1, $25 weekly, 
utilities included; 742-7607.

Wanted To Rent 88
WANTED TO RENT—6 room 
Cape or Ranch, lease with op
tion to buy. Write Box C, Her
ald. f

Business Property
For Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
2 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 80x87 concrete 
block building with heat, lava
tory, and office space. $29,900. 
Contact Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464, for details.

een-
near

PLElASAlTT room, quiet home, 
refined business gentleman, 
central. 649-7410.

238 CHARTER OAK ST.—Small 
room suitable for working gen
tleman, private entrance, $8. 
weekly. 649-1746.

Rooms With Board .S9-A
ROOM AND BOARD for elder
ly persons. CaU after 2 p.m. 
649-1425.

Wanted— ^Rooms— Board 62
WHJj DO miscellaneous jobs In

pairing. Prompt service. Up to exchange for room and board. 
$20 on your old watch In trade. | CaK 643-8429.
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products -̂ 0

HAIRDRESSER >- Stylist, at
tractive. experienced. Top sal
ary and commission. Friendly 
cooperative working conditions. 
Tres' Chic Beauty Salon, 649- 
3534.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You nttme your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

PAINTINO, PAPERHANOINQ 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years in Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen
dation. Raymond Blake, 649- 
9237.

EDWARD R. PRICE -  Paper
hanging and painting service. 
849-1003.

BEAT SPRING Prices—Have 
your interior painting done 
early. CaU Connecticut Paint
ing ft Decorating. Free esti
mates. 643-0883.

INTEUUOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed. Rene 
Belahger, 643-0612 or 644-0804.

WAITRESSES—Luncheon, din
ner. and cocktail, oVer 21, ex
perience not necessary. Pellins 
Restaurant, 643-462 .̂

APPLES — M acs, Baldwins, 
Greenings, Delicious, Wine- 
saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Osnter. 64S-SU8.

Honsehold Goods 51

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 7 
p.m .-l a.m . shift. Please ap
ply Mister Donut, 255 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

WANTED—Nurses’s aide, 7-8 
shift. Laurel Manor Convales
cent Home. 649-4619.

EVERYTHING IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appUsmeea, high quality low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture. 196 
South Street, Rockville, 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

a . E. 9 CU. FT: refrigerator. 
CaU 643-9044.

ANTIQUE SPOOL BED, 3 spool 
s t a n d s ,  refrigerator, deep 
freeze acroes top, curly maple 

SALESLADY—Full-time, exper- buffet. 648-8800.
ienced preferred. Apply In pei> -------------- 1---------- . . . . .
son between 105, Munson's WB3STINQHOUSE oIm M c dryer
Candy Kitchen, Partcade.

D R O P C L O T H S  laundered. 
Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 Pur- 
neU Place.

WOMAN POSTER artist to do 
speed-baU type art work, ex
perience necessary, call 648- 
6468.

Help Wanted— Male 36

fcleetrlcal Services ^
FRBB BSTDIAnaS. Prompt 
aervioe on all types o f elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In- 
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Mancheater, 549-4817. Olastoo- 
buty. 548-1588.

k lo o r  P in ii^ n K  ^
FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
. winter tratef, fr««  egUmatei.

BUREIGN EMPLOYMENT ^  
formation. Construction, other 
wortt projects. Good pa; 
overseoa jobs with 
travel expenses. Write only: 
B Y re^  Service Bureau, D ept 
869, Bradenton Beach, Florida.

IMMEDIATE Openings lor good 
men — Bridgeports, lathes, 
grinders, and other machlnea. 
Top pay, overtime, big. second 
shift premium, insurance. Ap
ply J. T. Slocum Co., 68 Mat- 
son HUl Rood, So. Glastonbury, 
Conn.

about 5 years old In 
condition. 649-58»8.

good

WANTED—Room and board for 
elderly gentleman. CaU 649-0642 
between 5-7 p.m.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements ' 63

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
6435129.

Blast Hartford
STEWART 

APARTMENTS 
44 Silver Lane

OPEN SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.-

Blast Hartford’s modem 
garden apartments, 4 large 
rooms, 2 twin sized bed
rooms, tile bath, step-sav
ing Hotpolnt kitchen, buUt- 
in range, disposal, 12 cubic 
foot refrigerator, air-con
ditioner optional. Very light 
and airy, each apartment 
o ff 7 foot balcony. Many 
extras, $130 per month. Im
mediate occupancy. For 
other appointments please 
call

DONALD S. GALE 
AGENCY

236-0818 528-6280

MANCHESTER—Modem, 
trolly located (Tape,
Bchools, bus, shopping, fire-
Slace, aluminum storxna. Vln 

ioggtni, Bel Air Real fliataite, 
643-9382.

MANCHESTER -  Y eor old 6 
room ranch, buUt-ln kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, not 
ural woodwork, attached ga
rage, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-480$.

MANCHESTER — Two faxnlly, 
65, waUdng distance to bus 
line, a lam e bedrooms, Ug 
kitchen with dining area, Hy
ing room, utiUty room, very 
best condition. Reduced to $21,- 
400. Good investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2811.

NORTH CXIVENTRY — Near 
Parieway. Ldke new 5Vll room- 
Colonial-Ranch, 5 acres, 2-car 

.garage, early American. H iw u 
Agency, 848-4808.

LONDON PARK — Six room 
Cai>e, 6 rooms finished, 2 years 
<£d, large wooded lot, $18,090. 
Phllbrick Agency, 840-8464.

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH, 
famUy size kitchen, walnut 
cabinets, three twin size bed
rooms, recreation room. Man- 
cheater, only |18,9B0. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 649-5182.

OVERSIZED CAPE — Breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, paneled rec 
room, 110 foot frontage, aaklng 
$18,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Houses For Sale 72
MODERN, Immaculate $-bed- 

room Ranch, practicaUy In 
back yard of Bowers School, 
quiet, refined neighborhood. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

INVITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the O ffice o f the General Man
ager, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, u n t i l  
March 9, 1964 at 11:00 a.m. for 
Cast Iron W ater Pressure F it-BOLTON — Modem, neat, 3 ,  ̂ ,

bedroom Ranch, 160x160 lot, j and Gate Vmves.
garage, patio, assumable mort
gage, monthly payments $116. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

AVAILABLE immediately — 4 
room apartment, automatic 
heat and hot water, conven
ient location. Workliw couple. I 
CaU 649-4319.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at > 
the O ffice of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, until March 10, | 
1964 at 11:00 A.M. for Stump 
Removal.

Bid form s and specifications 
are available at the Controller’s ' 
O ffice, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut,

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT i

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

EAST OF THE R iver-C harm 
ing new 3 room apartment in 
lovely''rural section, heat and 
appUances including washer 
and dryer are paid for by only 
$135. per month. Samuel M. 
Lavltt Agency, MLS Realtosr, 
at Vernon Circle. 643-2158, 875- 
6297.

E W IT A ’n O N  
TO  BID

Sealed bids wiU be received at 
the O ffice o f the General Mana
ger, 41 Centeî i Street, Mancheo- 
ter, Connecticut, until Marrtt 11, 
1964 a t 11:00 AM . tor W ater 
Main Extnasion—Middle Turn- 
Idke Bast to Haynes S treet 

Bid form s, plans and specifi
cations are available at the Oon-

LEGAL
NOTICE

CAUCUS
TO B37ROLUCD MEMBERS 

OF THE DBECOCRA’n C  
PARTY OF THE TOWN OF 

(XJVBNTRY, CONNECTICUT: 
Punniant to tiie provisions o f 

Section 9-390 o f the State o f 
Connecticut Election Laws, Re
vision o f 1963, and the local 
Dem ocratic Party Rules, you 
ore hereby w a m ^  that a cau
cus wlU be held on Friday, 
March 6, 1904 at 8 p jn . at the 
George Heroey Robertson School 
in Coventry  to endorse candi
dates fo r  election as members o f 
the Dem ocratic Town Commit
tee and to conduct such other 
bustneoB as may properly come 
before said caucus.

Dated at Coventry, this 28thtroller’s O ffice, 66 Center
Street, Manchester. Coanecti- day o f F e b n u ^ lM .
cu t ; ____ ‘

TOWN OF MANCHBBTBR,
OONNECnCUT

RICHARD MARTIN,
OBNXStAL MANAOSR

PEM OCRA'nC 
TOWN COMMITTEE

Bt^ihaa LoyM at 
fSialrynm

2 Great Comrhunifies
•  M ANCHESTER RIDGE
•  ELLINGTON RIDGE

Come out and see why folks aU over this region say, 
"N othing measures up to a Stich-buUt homeT’ You’ll 
find two beautiful com m unlties^flve model homes, all 
with year 'round air conditioning. Prices start at 
$18,990.

VA & FHA FINANCING 
OPEN 1 F.M. to DARK

Phone 544-1607

Bid form s and specifications 
are available at the ControUer’s 
O ffice, 66 Center S treet Man
chester, Connecticut

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECrnCUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gieaned

Septic Tanks, Dry WeUs, 
Sewer Lines In stiled —Cel
lar W aterproofing Done.

M eKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Go.
180-182 Peart S t—648-5808

DIRECTIONS: F r o m
Manchester, take Rt. 83 
north to Rt. 30. Cross 
Wilbur Cross Highway, 
take lost right at Baldwin 
Rd. to MANCHESTER 
RIDGE. „

DIRECTIONS: F r o m
Manchester, take Rt. 88 
north to R t 30, then Rt. 
30 to Wapptng. Turn 
right at R t 74 to Wap- 
ping Wood Rd. and BLr 

IGTON RIDGE.

rA~S"f~0 'C I A Y E 41 i
811 New Parte Ava a W: Hortfortl R5S5586

WHILE THEY LAST!

1$ NEW 
APARTMENTS

COMPLiTSLY 
FURNISHED

Bedroom, living room, 
dinette, kitchen

O A K  LO D O E
257 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

Exit M Wilbur erase, 
tnra left 2J)00 feet

$100-$125 UomUkii
A O €V m  '

Feirtaihig OJt Boage, r». 
frtgerator, dtopoeol, washer 
aad d^rer.

TgL 041-9171 .

S|' tu- F̂'J i

p ;:-

HAnansnER zvbnino bebald, hanchzstbr. coNn . Saturday, February 24, im4 rum.
Hoosos For Sale 72

MANCHESTER -  5 room Cape 
la quiet but convenient loca
tion, level lot with trees, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
end screens, n o  room, 8 bed
rooms. Immaculate through
ou t $15,800. Wolvsrton A ^ c y , 
Rooltor, 540-28U. <

RANCH LOVERS

A rt you Interested in ex-
ehanipng your In-town home 
for one delightfully situated 
In Bolton? If to, let’s hear 
from  you. •>

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

550 Main St., Manchester 
648-1108

HARLAN STREET — 6 room 
Cape with breezeway and ga 
r a n , heavily treed lot, full 
cellar with hatchway, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, dining room, 
living room with fireplace. 
F irst offering. $17,400. W olver- 
ton Agency. Realtor, 649-2813.

Housas For Sate 72
EIGHT LARGE rooms for c « ^  
$17,900. Desirable Buckley 
School Area. Older home, re
cently redone . . . modem 
kitchen, excellent heating sys
tem, paneled family room. 
Only one bath but space n -  
lore for another. Vacant. Will 
trade, too. T. J. Ckoekett, Real
tor. 648-157?.

Honsas Vwr Sals 72
TWO IMMAOULATB 5 bodrocm 

ranchos In tip-top condiUen, 
kitchen dMllt-ins. to r  further 
information coll Geimrd As m - 
cy. Realtors, 648-0885, 844-tt20.

$14,900—Air conditioning, dish
washer. fireplace, large Mtoh- 
en, roomy 3 bedroom ranch, 
105x250 lot. Don’t wait. Oartton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 84951S2.

VERNON — 5Vi room ranch, 
scenic view. Immaculate condi
tion, walk-out basement, alu
minum storms, screens, city 
water, only $14,900. Hayes 
Agency, 048-^08.

FULL SHED DORMER -  Six 
rooms, 2 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec room, 
screened porch. Bowers School, 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

VERNON — Spacious 6 room 
ranch, paneled dining room, 
beautifully finished recreation 
room, k-car garage, 2 porches, 
scenic hillside setting, priced 
$8,000 below owners cost. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

SPLIT LEVB3L Uvlng at Its 
finest. 7 rooms with garage 
kitchen bullt-lns, ceramic 
baths, aluminum windows, 
high assumable mortgage. Re
duced to sell immediately. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649 
1894.

BOLTON—6 year old 8 room 
ranch, 2 baths, finished rec 
room, stone fireplace, 1-car ga. 
rage, one Acre wooded lot, con- 
cenient location. $20,600. U ft R 
Realty <ki., Inc., 64S-2682, R. D. 
Murdock, 648-6472.

DON’T DREAM A  DREAM 
BUY ONE

Vernon —  SH-room  .roach 
2H y«Ara old vrlth many 
extras.

J. D. REALTY 
818 Crater S t—6485X29 

After 6, 649-6688

MANCHESTER-IminaouCate 
bedroom el-shaped ranch, large 
living room with fireplace, 
aluminum combtoations, go. 
rage, excellent neii^borbood. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 6485888

Housss For Sste 72
8H ROOM RANCH, woU to wail 

carpeting, attached garage, 
fuK' oellar,, wall landscaped. 
Owner. 5495081.

* lw b

WEST SIDE-Conveniently lo
cated 8 bedroom Cape, large 
living room, garage, porch 
fam ily stsed yard. Call Gates 
Agsncy, 849-5052.

SEX ROOM Cape, furnished or 
unfurnished, hoapital area, 
$14,000. or $16,000. 649-4784.

$11,800—On the bus tine, near 
the center of town. 4 room ex. 
pondable home In fine condl 
tion. No down payment or as
sume eiclsUng mortgage. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency^ 649-1894.

OPPORTUNITY WITH 
SPACE

Bolton line — 8 bedroom 
rsuich with closed In breeze
way and garage, bullt-lns, 
acre lot, good location. Save 
closing cost.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St.—648-5129 

A fter 6, 649-8588

82 FOOT RANCH. Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 2 fire- 
plaoes, Ite baths, bullt-lns, 6 
Urge rooms, double garage, 
128~ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, RMdtor, 649-5182.

RANCH

Large modern home on 100 
X 224 lot, 3 oversized bed
rooms, big fam ily kitchen, 
tiled bath and completed 
recreation room in full base
m ent An immaculate home.

■VINCENT A. BOGGINI 
Realtor

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE
643-0332

$8,600 — WELL KEIFT 5% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburiian. Owner 
onxloua. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 8495182.

JUST O'VER the Manchester 
line in Vernon. 7V4 room ranch 
which provides 4 bedrooms. 
23 foot living room with fire
place, paneled den, fam ily 
size kitchen. Utility r o o m .  
Large well shrubbed lot. Oa
rage. Has to be seen. W olver- 
ton Agency. Realtor, 648-2813.

357 mULIARD STREET-Cua- 
tom built 3 bedroom ranch, 
1% baths, 2 fireplaces, family 
room, 2-cor garage, wooded 
lot. J. D. Realty, 6485129, af
ter 9, 949-1888.

MANCHESTER-2 family 65-2, 
separate heating and utiltles, 
centrally located. Owner must 
sacrifice. Phone 949-0838.

Lots For Solo 72
BCnUMNa loU, prtma to 

cation, city utllitleB. Phllbrick 
Agency, 8tf-84M.

MANCHESTER—2 A-zone wood 
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 648-MOt.

QUIET AA SONE. City water, 
aewer. Delifhtfui: location. H. 
B. O ndy, Broker,' 6435009.

Sobarban For Sale 75
COVENTRY—Ripley HBl sec 

tion, 6 room custom built Gar. 
rison ColonUl, beautiful lot and 
view. Including many extras, 
iriced $24500. Call owner, Mrs.pn

FTint, 742-7414.

Wanted—Roal Batata 77

NORTH COVENTRY — 7 room 
CUpe, garage, four acres, 1141 
baths, hundreds of Christmas |

WANTED -  B40IM tot. CtoU

Wanted— Real Estate 77
OONSIDBRINO SEMJKO your 

single or double hom e? Or 
lot that Is just accumuUting 
taxes? Years ol experience 
buying and selling properties la 
a must for a successful sale. 
List your property with us to
day or call for Interview, 843- 
8009, H. B. Grady.

MP Unit Asks Town to Ji 
Armed Forces Day Ev

BELUNO YOUR HOME? CaU 
Paul J. CorrmU Agency, 948- 
588$. Qualified buyers watting 
for multiple dwellings. Don't 
delay—call today.

Legal Notice

BOLTON L A K E -5 room ranch, 
oil heat, ovendse garage, 
patio, large lot, lakefront priv
ileges. Only $10,800. Gtoodcnlld- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 289-0989.

VERNON—4 year <Ud 9 room 
ranch, completely air condi
tioned, 2 full hatha, m clou s 
paneled rec room vrith fire
place and bar, Uvlng room 
with cathedrae celU ^  and 
stons firsplooe. Kitchen with 
Mrch cabtoeta and G. E. built- 
Ins, dining room with glass 
sliding doors, and sdndsck. 
$26,900. U ft R  Rsalty Co., Inc., 
648-2692, R. D. Murdock, 948- 
64T2.

MANCHESTER—5 bsdrooms, 2 
full baths. heats(l patio, rsc- 
reatlon room, acts sseludsd 
lot. Vln Bogglnt, Bpi Air Real 
Estate, 643-9832.

SIX ROOM Cape, near school, 
bus, shopping, 2-car garage, 
aluminum nding, oomhlna- 
tlons, knotty pine kitchen, fire
place, wall to wall eaipot, 
many extras. Must seU, $15,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 840-8464.

trees,' small down payment. WE H A l^  weU
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742- u  v o ^Maji Bjji.TOAfl KIuicnGstGr. u  you wsBt your8243, 648-7208. qulcWy and sf-

fictently, call Bogglnl,
Realtor, Bel Air Real Estate,
648-9832.RURAL

6H >DOin ipUt level, inter
esting studio type living 
arsa, kitchen bullt-lns, rear 
patio, $;arden shed, shade 
trees, emeslte drive, $17,- 
500.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

$80 Main St., Manchester 
648-1106

SIX ROOM ranch newly paint 
ed, two huge bedrooms, one 
small, fireplace, attached ga
rage, near Buckley School. Call 
owner anytime 648-4017.

Legal Notices

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
St Hshriiester. within sad tor the 
district ot Mrachetter. on the 34th 
dsv of Fehnisry, A.D. 1964.

Preeent. Hon. John J. Wsllstt, 
Judn.

^ t s t s  ot Doborsh Ann Keith 
sks. Deborah A. Keith of Ifsn- 
eheeter In istd dletiict. s  minor.

Upon the application of Beatrice 
P. Keith. Guardian, praying tor 
authority to compromise and set- 
Ue a  certain doubtful and dis
puted claim In favor ot said minor 
against Richard W. Lewis of 
Jericho. New York. It Is

ORDERED: That the forecoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at Ui« Probate office In 
Manchester In said District, on the 
9th dav of March. A.D. 1944, at 
two o’clock In the afternoon, and 
Uuit notice be given to all per
sons Interested in said estate of the 
pendency ,of said application and 
the time and place ot hearing 
thereon, bv publishing a copy oi

FOUR BEDROOM Ckfionlol 
completely redecorated, 114 
ceram ic baths, new heating 
system, new plumbing, new ex
terior point, new price only 
$16,9(X)—make your offer today. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649- 
1894.

MANCHESTER -  Large Im- 
macu)ate modern ranch, con
venient location, city utiUtiea, 
extra large lo t Ifin Bogglnl, 

Ir Real “Bel Air EsUte. 643-9382.

VERNON — LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep- 

• erate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

8H1VBN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-5953.

BETTER THAN NEW—6 room 
Ranch, garage, 2 baths, dish, 
washer, many extras, conven
ient locatira. Only $19,900. 
Call Romar Realty, Inc., 648- 
2844, 528-2007.

ATTENTION INVESTORS

.Blast Hartford —  New 6 
apartment brick buUdlng, 4 
rooms, IH  hath duplexes 
all beautifully furnished, all 
leased. Income $9,420. Ask
ing $75,000.

Mancheater —  Excellent 8 
apartment fram e building,

■ 8 room s each. Choice loco^ 
tion. Assumable 6% mort- 
gioge. Asking $72,000.

J. D. REALTY
Manchsster 6485129

t, TWO FAM ILY: $6,500. cosh and 
about $75. a month, plus ten
ant's rent, amortizes handsome 
property In 20 years and pays 
taxes and insurance. 8 large 
bedrooms In present owner’s 
quarters. Parking tor 4 cars. 
On Hudson Street. May we 
show you? Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtor. 644-1521.

57 CONSTANCE D R H ^ — Buy 
from owner now and save! 
Well kept home in desirable 
BuckeHey School area. Wooded 
lot, congenial quiet neighbor
hood. Immediate occupancy. 
Extras, 6495134.

AT A (X)URT or PROBATE held 
at Manchester, wlUUn and for the 
d.strict ot Manchester, on the 36th 
day ot February, A D . 1964. 
^Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Dante Paoaal late of 
Manchester In said district, de
ceased.

Upon applicaUon ot Aldo PaganI 
praying inat an Instrument pur
porting to be the last wUl snd 
testament of said deesaaed be ad
mitted to probate aa per appltca- 
Uon on file. It la

ORDERED: That t)te foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In Man
chester In said District, on the 10th 
day of March, A.D. 1964, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons In
terested In said eatate of the pen
dency of said app'lcaUon and the 
time and ; ^ e  of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a  copy ot this order 
in some newspaper having a cir
culation 'In said district, at least 
seven days before the day ot said 
hearing, to i^>pear If they see' cause 
at said time and place and be 
beard relaUve thereto, and make 
return to this court and mail
ing on or before February 27. 1964. 
by certified mall, a copy ot this 
order to Ada Pagan!, 161 No. Main 
St., Manchester. Conn.:_ Joseph 
Oenovesl. 163 N. M ^n St., Man
chester. Conn.; and a like copy of 
said order, by registered air mall, 
to Martina GenovesI, Mendoza 1437 
D C, Bueno# Aires. Argentina. ------- --- ----- - iBTT

tills orter In "some newsjviper hay.
clrculaUon 

dayi
of said hearing, to appear If they
ing a  
at least seven

In said district, 
s before the day

see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and 
maka return to Uils court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Quish Permitted 
Livery Service

BOY SCOUT 
?iote$ and ?few8

Oob Scoot P ock 98 
Oub Scout Pack 98 ot Buck- 

Icyy School held iU  ftrot Blue 
lund O dd mocUng loot night at 
M ott’a OommuRlty Hall. Ivor 
Andonon, etfomacter, preetded 
and woz oaaiated by WUllom 
Mullen, neighborhood oommiz- 
sioner, who presented the char 
ter to the pock. The signing of 
this charter was one of the last 
offiotol acts of the bite Presi
dent, John F. Kennedy, who 
was honorary head o f the Boy 
Scouts of America. Bobcat pina 
were presented by parents to 
their sons. R ecldrats include 
James Anderson, M ork.BeSuar- 

] do, Richard Gottlieb, J o h n  
I Green, Keith Johnson, Ray- 
i mond Joyner, William Maurer, 
Donald Miller, Dean Newdell, 
Jeffrey Nickerson.

Also, Ronald Pontarelli, Ter
ry St. Pierre, William MoKee, 
Kenton Geer, William G o r r a, 
James Quinn, James Downing, 
Michael Schardt, Mark O’Dell, 
James Halllaey, Jeffrey Frith- 
sen and Gefald Cosgrove.

David Herbert and Jeffrey 
Ostberg were awarded w o l f  
badges.

Refreshments were served by 
the Dra Motiisni.

to operate a livery S o U t l t  J T X ttd sO T

JOHN J. WALLEl

WEST SIDE c a p e :—Six rooms, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
porch, ,re c  room, new wood 
shingle'sidiqg, close to bus and 
a c h o o 1, $14,800. Phllbrick
Agency, 649-8464.

OWNBaiS MOVING out of state 
and are selling this 8 room 2- 
level ranch located In Man
chester Features Include liv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en with bullt-lns, dining room, 
fam ily room, den and 3 bed
rooms, garage, oil hot water 
heat, 1% baths. Maximum Uv
lng area with country setting. 
$24,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.______________

BOWERS SCHOOL -  7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, garage, near all schools, 
$16,000. Owner 649-1795.

$20,500
ANSALDI HEIGHTS

Five room Ranch, 2 flre- 
plraes, garage, recreation 
room, combination windows, 
doors, tile bath, city utili
ties, ameslte drive, trees, 
good condition throughout, 
hot water oil heat.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
649-7620

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Spa
cious 5 room ranch miilt 1969. 
Deep treed lot, walk-out base
ment for future roc room ,' 

-fam ily size kitchen, 8 large i 
bedrooms, panelled Uvlng room, ] 
olli hot water heat, $16,800.; 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

NEAT

7% room split level, sep
arate laundry room, garage 
kitchen bullt-lns, nice high, 
treed lot, $18,500.

JENSEN STREET — New 
room Ranch, near schools and 
shopping crater, all utlUties, 
FHA financing. WUl consider 
trade. BuUders, Charles Pon- 
ticelU, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9644, 643-2463.

STONE FRONT ranch, Uvlng 
room, redwood paneling, fire
place waU, 3 bedrooms, dra, 
kitchen with buUUn oven, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
large fomUy room, fireplace, 
2-car garage, terrace, excel
lent condition. 6495287.

43 DALE ROAD—Custom buUt 
8 bedroom q>llt, Mrch kitchen 
with buUt-ins, 2 baths, living 
room with fireplace, 26 foot 
fomUy room, 2-car garage, 
beautiful lot. J. D. Realty, 648 
5129, after 6, 649-8588.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

860 Main St., Manchester 
648-1108

GERARD STREET 4 bedroom 
Colonial in exceUent condition 
2-car garage, prime location 
Good value at $21,700. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SIX ROOM ColonUl, 1% baths, 
very reasopable. CaU owne' 
649-7919.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Beau- 
tlful Dutch Ctyionial quality 
home, 6 rooms, garage, quiet 
neighborhood, handy to schoolz 
and stores. Asking price »7 ,-. 
900. BVederick M. Goal, Brok
er, 643-2682, 6435281. ,

MANCHESTER AREA — Save 
cloeingtpcoet, assume VA mort
gage. Bbccellent 8 room ranch. 
8 bedrqoms, dining room, pan
eled Uvlng room woU, fuCl 
basement, garage, Urge lot, 
$16,800. Barbara Woods Agen
cy, 649-7702.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 room 
CUpe, plus 2 unfinished shed 
dormer, oversize garage, com. 
plete stolnCess kitchen, built 
Ins, 2 fireplaces. Owner 649 
9416.

Chene 
•aid "

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
oU finished, form al dining 
room, fireplace, combination 
windows, IH  baths, 1-car ga
rage Yrith screened porch, com 
plete city utUlUes, $17,900. 
U ft R . Realty Co.. Inc., 648- 
2892, R . D. Murdock, 648-6472.

Judfe.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE lield 
at MancheBter. iviUiln and for Ui« 
Dlatrlct of Manchestor, on the 34th 
day of February, 1964. _

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,

Permlaalon 
Mrviee has been granted to 
Raymond T. Quish, owner o f the 
Wlillam P. Qulah Funeral 
Home, 225 Mata St., by the 
State Public UtiUtiea Commis
sion.

The permit, granted yester
day at Hartford, oUows Qulah 
to provide on eight-passenger 
limousine service for weddings 
and funerals, and to transport 
non-emergency atretcher pa
tients from  Manchester to 
points throughout the state.

The PUC grsnted Quirti the 
permit to do business os thei 
Q. and T. Livery Service over 
the objection o f the Ambulance 
Service of Manchester, the Man
chester Tkud and C;!ity Cab, and 
the QUatonbury Taxi Service.

In a hearing before the PUC, 
the applicant aUted through 
counsel that, in talks with own

St. Patrick’s 
Dance Slated

Estate u/w of Frank
yr Jr., late of HancheMer. In { ers o f four Manchester conva- 
Dlstrlct deceased.

exhibited

NEAR MAN<3BSTBR -  Country 
setting. 8 bedroom ranch on 
sizable lot. Kitchen with buUt- 
ins, walk-out basement. Alu
minum comblnatiraz. Very 
clean. $18,800. EUlsworth JMUt 
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-8980.

SENSA'nONAL~tay near M «h  
Chester Green. 5H room ranch 
with attached garage, flre- 
nUce, ceram ic bath, top notch 
condition. Priced at $16,500, lr< 
eluding'woll-to-'wall carpeting. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 640- 
1884.
'RICE RBDUCEIk—4 bedroom 
Cape, fireplace, lorae kitchen, 
bedroom buUt-ins. OratroUy lo
cated. Landscaped lo t 
8486. '

South Windsor

INSTANT HAPPINESS
Raised ranch, 2 garages and 
fireplaces, IH  baths, aU 
buUt-ins. Carpeting In moat 
rooms, drapes remain, large 
paneled fam ily room, 3 dou
ble bedrooms, $23,990. Call 
Mr. Oovang, 649-5306, 876- 
6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Mancheater 649-5306

Ths Trustses havlnz ----------
their annual account irith said es
tate to this Court for allowance.

ORDERED: That the 10th day of 
March. 1964, at eleven o’clock fore
noon at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Buildins in said Man
chester, be and the same Is aa- 
stsn ^  for a heaiins on the lU- 
lowsnce of said account and. aald 
Tnjstees’ prior account with said 
estate, and this Court directs that 
notice ot the time and place as- 
aimed for aald heaiinc be ctven to 
an persons known to i>e Inlereated 
therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publlshinz a copy of this 
order In some newspaper bavins a 
circulation In said DIsfrict. at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearinr, and bym allln r on or be
fore February 37. 1964, oy certified 
mail, a copy of’ this order to Prank 
Cheney Platt, 1035 Park Ave., New 
York 38 N .Y .: Uie Connecticut 
Bank iuiil Trust Company. 1 Con
stitution Plaza. Hartford, Conn.. Co-
Trustee. _  ____ ,  .

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judse.

lescent homes, he was advized 
that a service would be desir
able for the transportation of 
non-emergency stretMier pa
tients In a plain vehicle rather 
than an ambulance.

The PUC ruled that thU type

The Ladles Guild ot St. Fran
cis of Assisi Church will spon
sor a St. Patrick’s Day dimes 
and buffel March 17 in the 
church hall. The JTs will play 
for danoing and entortainment 
U being plaimed.

W orktag on the committoe for 
the ovrat ore Mrs. W ilfred 
Boucher, Mrs. William Donlin, 
Mrs. Wesley Sanford, Mrs. Rob. 
ert Haley, Mrs. John Leahy, 
Mrs. Leon Gravelle, Mrs. Ed 
word Very, Mrs. Daniel Foley 
and Mrs. Orville Welch.

Tickets are available from  
any member o f the guild or by 
telephoning Mrs. Boucher or 
Mrs. Donlin. They will also be 
sold at the door.

la t r in e  Unit Meets 
Brad Davis, president o f the 

Confraternity of ChrUtian Doc. 
trine o f St. FTancis o f Asoisl

TraUtlva pUiu wore fonlui- 
Uted lost night tor a  teMl 
Armed Forces Day Farafia, 
military exercises and Qfila
Military ImKI tor Saturday,

Town otfictals, beads of vet
eran groups, and leaden  e( 
service clubs ware guests of .the 
169th Military PoUce BottaUen . 
of the Army National Guard at 
the State Armory, and wera 
briefed on the military unit’s la- 
tmtlon "to  becoma aa Integral 
piut of the town.’ ’

Present at the meeting w en  
Mayor Francis Mahoney; Po
lice cauef James Reardon; 
PoUce Captain George Me- 
Caughey; Robert Brock, execu
tive vice president o f the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce; 
Stephen Lockwood, president of 
the Jaycees; Herbert Johnson, 
president ot the Rotary Club; 
Leo Cdlburn, Grand Knight Of 
*a\e K of C; Henry BfierMckl, 
ylce-commander of the Ameri
can Legion; Harry Mathtaaon, 
commander of the Marina 
League; MlchMl Nimirowaki, 
president of the Army-Navy 
Club; and Thomas 5foran, com 
mander of the VFW.

Spokesmen for the 169th Bat
talion were Lt. Cfol. Henry Dbn- 
oven, commanding officer; sad 
M ajor John Gahan, executive 
officer.

Major Gahan disclosed {done 
for a parade, to start at 3 p.m. 
at the terminus, and to march 
up Main St., winding up on tha 
high school field, where a mas
sive display of mUitary might 
will be exhibited.

The day will be’ tam ed off 
with a gala military ball. In tha 
evening, at the Manchester 
State Armory.

Present ptans oeK for the 
ha:U to one o f invttaittoa 
only,”  with a seleot Urt o f looal 
reeklrats invited.

M ajor Gabon tUeotoaod that 
Governor Dempeey has pranaie 
ed to participate In 'th e day’s 
activities, inchidtag the poraide 
and balL

The Battaiian hoe promiesil 
to do aU o f the wortc, eakad 
for civic co-operation In eu|>- 
plytog marching isnlts, bondK 
and some financial aid o f “a  few  
hundred doltars.”

AU prearat pledgad their 
s u p p o r t  for the event, end 
a g r ^  to aittrad another moet- 
tag on March 10 at the Annory, 
to moke more definite plane.

Mayor Mahoney and Ofaiaf 
Reardon offtotaUy wefoomed tlie 
Battalion "to  partiolpate In 
civic affairs,” and p r o m i s e d  
their oo-<^)eraition in the Aim ed 
Servtoea Day venture.

o f service would be unique, end Church, has announced the unit

BOLTON — S bedrooms, Uving, 
dining, recreation rooms, 2-car 
garage,' extras galore, wooded 
lo t Suburban Associates, 289 
77U, Grace Dltmors, 242-9902.

$8,400—Really clean 6 room 
home, one floor, 3 bedrooms, 
modem bath. Must be sold Im
mediately. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 849-1894.

MANCHESTER—3 fam ily, good 
condition, exceUent Investment, 
small down payment. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7475, 649-3176, 643- 
7208.

TWO FAMILY FLAT—Beauti
ful levs; lot 120 feet frontage 
tA rge bright rooms, modem 
mahogany cablneted kitchen 
dowiStairs, aluminum storms 
and screens, excellent value rt 
$16,200. Wesley R. • Smith 
Agency, 649-1894. ______

146 CHESTNUT STREET—Tre- 
mendous value. Immaculate 6 
room, 2 bath semi-ranch, 12 
years old, fireploced Uvlng 
room , beautiful heated rec 
room with speaker system, 
$19,600. Call 6495661.__________

■UBURBAN — north o f town. 
Jjorgo 6 room Ranch on K 
•ere lot, basement garage, 
aluminum siding, less than 3 
years old. $2,700 cash assumes 
m ortgage ^ t h  $129 per month. 
T . J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1B77.____________  • . „

MODIFIED CAPE, St. James 
Parish. 8 large bedrooms, din- 
Ing room , center hall. Extras 
Include G.E. dishwasher and 
disposal, woll-to-woK corpeti _ 
fireplace, aluminum windows 
and awiitags, rec xotm  boa^ 
tUuUy paneled oomplete with 
liar a n d ^ a n o . ItoUl^ tar 
low  owner’e coet. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

WAPPINO—6% room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, ceram ic 
tile bath and kitchen, assume 
mortgage, only $16,200. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor. 849-6182.

$18,900 — Comfortable 6 rpom 
homa near aobools, btu, shop- 

9OXU0 lot. Im m eitota oc-

“ SSSK:

MTTCHELL EXCTIANGE—5% 
room ranch on high 1% acre 
treed lot, 2-car garage, full 
cellar, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, oil 
heat, $14,900. W olverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
514 FOSTER STREET

(F irst street on right west 
o f A very).

OPEN HOUSE Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons be
tween 2-4. Six-ropm apUt, 
on acre lot, one half mile 
from  new school. $15,900.

MADELINE SMITH, 
Realtor

649-1642 648-8189

VERY VERY CHOICE
If you appreciate a fine 
home in an exceUeiit set
ting built with the finest of 
ccmstruction, this six room 
ranch in Rockledge Is for 
you. Features a completely 
equipped kitchen, a form al 
dtaing room, spacious living 
room with fireplace, and 
three targe bedrooms with 
abundant closet space. The 
lower level offers a delight
ful fam ily room with an
other fireplace and bath. 
CaU Doris Smith at our 
Vernon office to see this 
beauty.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
RBAITORS MLS INSURORI 

648-4112, 9765628 
Eves. 649-2519, 643-411$

BUTLER ROAD—8 bedroom 
ranch, close to shopping area 
and schooCs. Phone 646-7924 
after 9.

MANCHESTER SUBURBS—$7,- 
000. Five room Cape, trees, prl. 

>vocy. Immediate occupancy. 
Lawrence F. Ftano, Realtor, 
848-2768. Charles NichtKson, 
7425884.

Rockville-Vernon

LONDON PARK, Hebron — 4 
room Cape, 2 unfinished, fire
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, fully Insulated,^ acre 
lot. 643-1448.

COVENTRY — Lakefront home, 
6 room ranch, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, outside fireplace and
covered picnic 
Pork, $15,400. 
Goal, Broker. 
0281.

area. Gerald 
Frederick M. 
848-2682. 848-

MANGHESTBR — r o o m  
Green Manor ranch, ideal lo- 
eation, extras. MuM 6rtl, o|ake

STONEFRONT 
million dollar

roiich
view.

with a 
S bed

rooms, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
rtr ccmdltioned throughout, ex
ceUent location, immaculate 
condition. Gerard Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0865, 544-8325.

School Menus
Lake St. School: M onday —  

ravioli, green beans, cheese 
wedges, fru it; Tuesday— chick
en noodle ooup, peanut butter 
and m arshm allow , jeUy and 
cheese sandwiches, brownies; 
W ednesday —  corned beef and 
c a b b i e ,  m ashed potatoes, peaa, 
gelatin: Thursday— hot In 
a roll, potato chips, pickles, 
cookies; F riday— m acaroni and 
cheese, carrots, fruit.

Skinner Rd. School; M onday  
— ravioU, tossed salad, buttered  
oarrots, Italian Iwead and but
ter, cake; Tuesday— rice, pork 
and gravy, co m , butter. Jelly 
and peanut butter sandwiches, 
gelatin and whipped cream ; 
W ednesday —  vegetable beef, 
ch ick en . noodle, end tom ato  
soup, tdiopped ham  and pickle, 
egg, tuna sandwiches, cookies; 
Thursday— roast turkey, dress
ing, m ashed potatoes, gravy, 
cranberry sauce, peas, butter 
sandwiches. Ice crecun; Friday  
— m ashed potatoes, salm on loaf, 
buttered beets, cole slaw, but
ter and peanut butter sand
wiches, m ixed fruit.

Vernon .B lem en tary School: 
M onday— ravloM, w ax beans, 
pdckled beets, and rtieera 
w edges; T u e a d a y -= ^ e a t loaf, 
onion gravy, m ashed potato, 
kernel c o m , and pickles; 
W e d n e sd a y -p o rk  in gravy, 
buttered rice, oam rts and but
tered beets;. Thursday: oven 
fried chicken, m ashed potato, 
french beans, end cranberry 
sauce; Friday—  m acanonl and 
cheese, macaaroni and tom atoes, 
peas and cole slaw . Dessert, 
m ilk, bread and butter served  
trtth all m eals.

M aple St. School: M onday —  
ravioli, green beans, cole slaw, 
com  m eal bread; 'Tuesday —  
ham burg In gravy, m ashed po
tatoes, com , carrot and celery  
sticks; W ednesday —  chicken 
noodle or tom ato soup, egg  sa l
ad, peanut butter and m andi- 
m ^ o w  or ttaeese sandtHctMs; 

AT A (30URT OF PROBATE held Thursday —  oven-fried chicken 
at Mancheater. within and lor the g r a w  buttered rice, sweilt 
dUtriot of Manchester on the 38th

since none « f  tha opponents Is 
capable or authorized to per
form  such aervice, the applica
tion was granted.

The limousine w ill be equip
ped with removable seats to ac
commodate a atretcher, the 
PUC report said.

DIVORCE CONFUSED
LONDON (AP) — A divorce 

cose gave the judge and court 
straograidier a tough time Fri
day. The plaintiff was named 
Miltar, tile defradant was 
named MiUar-Ford, the cores
pondent was named M ellor and 
the chief witness was named 
MUIer.

'When Justice Sir Seymour 
KarmlnsM flnaUy got it all sort
ed put he awarded Monica Mil
lar, 24, a divorce decree from 
Michael Miltar, 26, a stager 
known professionally os Emile 
Ford, on the grounds of his 
adultery with his secretary, 
KDss Constance M ellor, 22, at
tested to by a private detective, 
Dennis M iller, 38.

V. ..A

iwUI meet Monday at 8 p jn . in 
the church hall. Ptans Yrill be 
made for the form al reoeption 
o f all members o f the confra. 
tem ity slated l a t e r  in the 
month.

High Sohort M enu
Monday— ĥot dog on roll, ret 

ish, sauerkraut, potato chips, 
fruit; Tuesday — ravioli wHh 
meat sauce, salad, gelatin; 
Wednesday —  tom ato soup, as
sorted sandwiches, cake with 
hot fodgie sauce; Thursday — 
pork chops, sweet potatoes, 
peas, a p p l e s a u c e ;  Friday— 
baked macaremi and cheese or 
egg salad sandwiches, ginger
bread with whipped cream. 
MUk is served with all meals.

TV REP AIRWOMEN
WOODBURY, N.Y. (A P )-lf  

you call Burke's TV Service and 
a woman u sw ers, don’t hang 
up. It’s one of the two ladiea 
vrho operate the shop In their 
home.

The feminine electronic ex
perts are Mrs. Muriel Barite, a  
widow, and her sister, Mary 
Kramer, who have been In the 
television repair business for 
the past eight yean . Mrs. 
Burke got intererted In the field 
when % e worked in an olec- 
tronlcs plant during World War 
n .

Mancheater Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorrespondent, 
Brownlo J o s e p h ,  telephone 
644-0148.

VERNON — Delightful Cfolonial- 
Ranch with 2-car attached ga
rage, custom built features 
throughout, conveniently locat
ed. Make on offer. Direct from 
owner, 875-6320.

The number of organized wa
ter ski tournaments In this coun
try has risen from about 10 In 
1948 to more than 100 in 1968'.

Explosion n m » ^  
Are A p p n is ^

Manchester

SIXPAK
Roomy Cape Cod located in 
fine residential neighbor
hood close to schools, bus 
and shopping. 6 complete 
rooms, fireplace, 2-car ga- _ 
rage, city sewers. Bargain' 
priced at $17,900. Etaclusive.

COLLI & WAGNER
289-0241

Legal Notice

T lie _ fo I^ (^ n to f

iMKrMci for this 
co$t$$o little... 
coven $9 much!

Ed Clark*
Tel. 648-1126 

175 East 
Center St.

Dlg«

1 REMODELING SALE 
NOW GOING ONI

ARTH U R DRUe
Icor. o f Main and St. James

“OPEN HOUSE”
SUN., MARCH («t

from  2 to 5 p.m.

66 Middle Tpke. W.
Manchester

6 Room Cape, 2 car ga- 
^rage, aluminum siding, 
many extras.

$15,900

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

649-8464

***-*0?s

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT W ATER?
Just 9 Vic* a day for fuel 

can get you out o f 
trouble!

day
Preseht.

BUY OF THE WEEK, E. Hart
ford—6V4 room ranch just re
duced to $18,800. Bus line, 
close schools. Excellent nelgh- 
hortiood. Good condition. Geiod- 
cUld-BarUett, Realtors, 269- 
0989.

SOUTH WINDSOR Special: 
Neat sturdy 8 bedroom ranch, 
full basement, Mi acre with 
anchor foncing. Worth $16,800. 
Your otter requested. Owner 
muat move. Glenn Roberta 

f  Agenoy. RaaMora. O lddflt. 9Mr

February, A.t). 1964. 
t. Hon. John J. Wallett,

Judge.
Estate of France^ H. Taylor, 

of Manchester in said district, a  
minor.

Upon appUcaUoo of Irvins W.
I Tay.or. guardian, praying for au- 
1 thority to sell certain real estate 
' particularly described In 

pllcatldn on fita It is 
ORDERED: That the foregi ^

appItcaUon be heard and aeter- 
mined at the Probate office to
Manchester to said District, mi the 
»Ui day of Match. A.D. 1964. ai 
three o’clock la the afternoon, and 
that notice be given to all per- 

' t o  said a ^ t o  ot
' lation aad 

heartag

this order to acme newst___
tag a elroulatlon to aaid district, 
at least seven days before the 
d v  <ed sota hearing, to s^ppear ^

reiaUve thereto.
they

poU tow , pM j. on n b w tyM U c; 
Friday —  m s«aroni and oheeee, 
macaroni and tomatoes, wax 
beans, cole slaw. Dessert, milk 
and sandwlchee oerved with 
each meal.

Northeast School: Monday- 
lasagna, tossed salad, green 

foregoing hearts, apple crisp; T u esday - 
baked luncheon meat with pine
apple, mashed potatoes, butter
ed corn, cake with Icing; 
Wednesday—soup, tuna salad, 
egg salad soadwlcheg, celory 
and carrot sticks, cheesa 
wedges, peaches: Thursday— 
oven-fried chicken, mashed po-, 
tatoee, buttered carrots, cron- 
b e ^  iauoe, cookies; F rlday-- 
gabnon loaf, egg oauoe, mashed 
potatoes, buttered peai, eote- ■tê , gAtetbi fltti'

OPEN SAT. and SUN.
1:00 P.M. HN Dork . . .

—  PINECREST —
East H a r H o id -L O W  TA X R A TE!

5 MBAUTIFUL MODELS tO CHOOSE FROM 
IN LAST SECTION—

Ranging in price from  $17,490 to $20,0(W. 2 
model Ranchee, Raised Ranches, Cape Cods, Col^ 
fiials. Built-ifi stove and ovens, completely land
sca p e , ameslte drive. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS! 
VA, FHA and Conventional Mortgages.
DnUBOnONS: On HlUa Street, fairn on Wickham Dr., 
frtlofr thrangh to Model Homes. ^

R. F. DIMOCK C O .
H«M t4f.S24S

I f'y o u  live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out o f hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at on# 
time for anly 9%o* a day. 
Think of It—only 9% c» a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct cawtclty— 
your fam ily can take core 
o f all tjielr washing needs 
at one time.

Mom con do the fam ily 
wash. Sis con do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobllbaat- 
flred water beat.

•Average fam ily o f four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-513S
301-315 CMttr St.

W E • i v i
•REIN STAMPS

RICHARD F.
OOfOOK

LDU U C. 
DOiOOK

JOHANNA
EVANR

M oblfheot 1^
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About Town
Th« R««lna D ltalla Society 

will meet Monday a t 7:30 p.m. 
a t the Italian American Club on 
mdridga S t

, Jamea L. T irry , 311 HoUlater 
S t, a  1941 graduate of Went
worth Institute In Boston, 
Mass., will serve as class agent 
for the 33,100,000 development 
fund campaign recently launch
ed by the Institute.

Business Bodies
Four Grade 6 Sunday school 

pupils a t South Methodist 
Church will appear on "Wo Be
lieve,” a  wnC-TV Channel 3 
niigious program, Sunday a t 
12:30 pjn. Ann Akmentla, 
James Schrelber, Deborah Hunt 
and Lynn Beggs will tell of the 
wortc their class la doing. Ap
pearing with them will be Hen
ry Arnold, their Instructor.

Frederick W. Pejry Jr., an 
aviation ordnanceman third 
class In the United States Navy 
and son of Mr, andl Mrs. Fred
erick W. Perry Sr., 126 Wwh- 
ington St., Is serving aboard the 
nuclear-powered attack aircraft 
carrier, USS Enterprise*, which 
departed from Norfolk, Va., re
cently for her third tour of duty 
with the Sixth Fleet in the Med
iterranean.

<Tho Society of Automotive 
E n ^eers , Southern New Eng
land Section, will meet Tuesday 
a t Waverly Inn, Cheshire. Ed
ward P. Bullard, president of the 
Bullard Co., will be guest speak
er. His topic will be the "Versa
tility of Automatic Programmed 
Tooling.” Dinner will be served 
at 6:46 pjn., with the meeting 
a t 8.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Fire and Police Junior Athletic 
Association will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Bleiler. 43 Harvard Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van- 
Borchers, 24 Hyde St., have 
been vacationing in the lower 
west coast region of Florida.

Mlzpah-Spencer Circle of 
South Methodist Cliurch will 
meet Tuesday in Susannah Wes
ley Hall of the church at 12:30 
p.m. The Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw will be the speaker. Mrs. 
Charles Crocker Jr.. Mrs. Hen
ry Kuster and Mrs. W. Ray
mond Dedwith will be hostesses.

The Klwanls Club will meet 
Tuesday at Manchester Coun
try  Club for luncheon. National 
4-H Club Week will be ob
served, with area 4-H members 
as guests. Miss Donna Tedford 
will give a history of the 4-H; 
Miss Sandra Williams will dis
cuss the various kinds of clubs: 
and Miss Margaret Pesce will 
tell of awards presented to club 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. William Larkin 
of 31 N. School St. will hold 
open house tomorrow from 2 to 
6 p.m. for their relatives and 
friends in observance of their 
18th wedding anniversary.

Pfc. Robert S. Oliver of the 
United States Marine Corps, 
son of Mrs. Sarah M. Oliver, 146 
Bissell St., serving with Marine 
Battalion Landing Team 3/2 In 
the Mediterranean, is scheduled 
to return to Camp Lejeune, N. 
C. He has been overseas for 
the past five months.

The Ladies Auxiliary of Lau
rel Leaf Lodge will sponsor 
a traditional Irish dinner at 
Machinist's Building, 357 Main 
St., East Hartford, on March 
14 at 6:30 p.m. after which there 
will be dancing until 1 a.m. Mu
sic will be furnished by the 
Plaids. Tickets may be obtained 
by contacting any auxiliary 
member or Mrs. Olive Bushey, 
238 Broad St., Wethersfield.

Hartford Chapter of the Na
tional Association of Account
ants will hold the third in the 
aeries of concurrent committee 
meetings Tuesday evening at 
the Wampanoag Country Club, 
West Hartford.

The board of directors of the 
Manchester WATES will meet 
Monday a t 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Edwin McConnell, 57 
Branford St.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Anny will meet Monday 
a t 7:45 pjn. at the church. Mrs. 
Brig. Richard Holz of Hartford 
will be the guest speaker, and 

-Mrs. Maj. Bernard Ditmer of 
Hartford will be vocal soloist. 
Mrs. Peter Carlson and Mrs. 
Thomas Blevins will be co-host-

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will confer the sec
ond degree Monday at 7:30 pfti. 
a t the Masonic Temple. All of
ficers are reminded of the re
hearsal to be held at 7, before 
the ceremony.

esses.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Platt and 
family, 122 Baldwin Rd., have 
been visiting their sisters and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. M. Jes
sup, Dade City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Perrett, Sarasota, both 
in Florida. The Platts also plan 
to visit Tarpon Springs and St. 
Petersburg.

IN NEW OFFICES
LaBonne - Sllverstein Associ

ates Inc., Insurance agwCy, for
merly at 153 Main St., has 
jiraved to 155 Main St., into 
Manchester’s most m o d e r n  
styled and air-conditioned busi
ness offices.

The expanded quarters, from 
1,500 square feet to 2,200 sqilare 
feet of office space, provides 
cubicle offices for the firm’s 
road salesmen, a larger clerical 
area, modem conference room, 
and three private executive of
fices.

George T. LaBonne Jr., presi
dent of the insurance firm, has 
an office of contemporary de
sign, with modem furniture in 
a backdrop of harx’est colors, 
predominant in drapes, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, Fabricona and 
walnut paneled walls.

The company’s interior decor 
features green tweed wall-to- 
wall carpeting, augmented by 
vinyl Colony Gold and off-white 
wails, and p e c a n  paneling, 
throughout the main office and 
reception room areas.

An early American motif pre
vails in the front reception room 
with American eagle designed 
w'allpaper. In the conference 
room and kitchenette area the 
papered walls display state 
seals. Avacado green drapes and 
pecan paneling complete the de
cor.

The insurance firm has nu
merous sound-proof rooms, one 
being LaBonne’s private office. 
An F.M. music system has been 
insUlled in the ceiling in each 
room. There is al«o a private 
Intercom system.

LaBonne-Silverstein started 
into Insurance activities in 1956 
with just four people. Including 
LaBonne and Lee M. Sllverstein 
(head of the firm’s affiliate In 
Sarasota, "jPIp-.), In 300 feet of 
fioor space at 808 Main St.

In 1957, the business moved 
to 153 Main St. with 600 square 
feet of office space and later 
added additional fioor area in 
the same building.

Today, the firm has Connec
ticut offices In West Hartford 
and Glastonbury, and employs 
19 stalls members. Two suites of 
offices in the new building are 
being sub-leased to local attor
neys.

An open house is planned for 
a date to be announced in the 
near future.

lALL HEATING PADS
20% OFF

MARKED PRICES

ARTHUR DRUQ

Cadet Ralph H. Cowell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Cow
ell, 88 Buckingham St., re
cently was promoted to "cadet 
sergeant for .perforining his 
duUek In an excellent manner" 
at Wentworth Military Acad
emy, Lexington, Mo. He has 
been given the duties of Range 
NCO on the Brigrade Staff.

DIRECTOR OF SALES 
James P. Hagarty, an East 

Hartford native, has been 
named director of sales of the 
Newton Co. at 55 Elm St., it 
was announced this week by R. 
N. Nicola, president.

A graduate of the University 
of Connecticut School of Busl-

George T. LaBonne Jr., president of LaBonne-Silverstein Associates Inc., Insurance Agen
cy, at 166 Main St., looks over account folder in expanded clerical office area of Manches
ter’s newest and most modem business offices, while employes Mrs. Ann Fuller of the casu
alty department and Mrs. Lucette Wuschner of the auto department accounts look over cler
ical reports. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

son Hall under the sponsorship 
of Epsilon Alpha Zeta. honorary 
UofH business fraternity, and 
the School of Business Adml- 
istration.

The program covered fields
- ■■of accounting, marketing Jhand 

management, and f e a t u r e d  
speakers from General Electric 
do., Plalnville; Boston & Maine 
Railroad; Fafnir Bearing Oo. of 
New Britain; and the Aetna 
Life Affiliated Companies.

The "Award Colors” highlight
ed the decoraUng p ro g r^  pre
sented recently by Eastern 
States Fanners' Exchange at 
Springfield,'' Mass.

WUUam Kelsh, d a i r y  fam  
businessman and youth leader 
In 4-H Dairy Club activities for 
many years, this year marks his 
30th year in the dairy farm busi
ness at 307 Gardner St. Kelsh 
started his milk retail route 
when he was a junior at Man
chester High School in 1934.

United SUtes Envelope Co. of 
Springfield reports a net Income 
of $84,0(X) on sales of $13,000,- 
000 for the months of Novem
ber, December and January, 
which make up the first quarter 
of the company’s fiscal year.

CSiarles H. Kaman, president 
of Kaman Aircraft Corp. in4>l gVCUllCMI ---
Bloomfield, recently announced 
contract awards of over 2.5 mil
lion dollars from Gruman Air
craft Engineering Co. of Bcth- 
page. Long Island, for tall and 
wing section of the Mohawk, the 
Army’s new high speed fixed 
wing observation aircraft de
signed to operate out of small 
unimproved fields.

The Retail Division members 
of the Manchester (Chamber of 
Commerca will hold their next 
sales promotion on March 17 
with the Shamrock Day Sale.

Bids Sought 
By Town on 
Water Main

Directors of the Superior 
Electric Co. of Bristol this 
month declared a 6-cent a share 
first quarter dividend, payable 
March 12 to stockholders of rec
ord on Fdb. 28.

Goodrich Ck). and is made of 
special latex foam rubber.

Last Saturday’s Business 
Bodies erroneously named Al
fred Palmer as general con
tractor for the new Magic 
Mirror studio at 767 Main St. 
The contractor’s name is Albert 
Palmer.

Life sold more than one billion 
dollars in life insurance for the 
fifth consecutive year and 
scored records in all phases of 
its' operations In 1963.

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

Save $3.00 On 200 Gallons 
24-Hoar Bainer Service

McKinney
Lamber and Supply Oo.
Est. 1947— Bolton 

Tel. 643-2141

The Rotary Club will meet 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Manchester C o u n t r y  Club. 
Youth (Sovemment Day will be 
observed. The elected officials 
will be the speakers in spite of 
the fact that, due to the storm 
on the originally appointed day, 
Feb. 19, they were unable to 
act or serve in the office to 
which they were elected. The 
new date has not yet been set.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gill of 
Tuckerton, N.J., and their two 
children are weekend guests of 
Mrs. GUI’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam Skoneski of 43 Ed
ward St.

Look Ma—No Dishes!
SPAGHETTI DINNER

PAOANI CATERERS
SUNDAY, MARCH 8, 1964

12 NOON TO 9 PJ«.
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
Benefit of the

Manriieeter Association for the Help of Retarded ChUdren 
-s-  M E N U  -e-

Macaronl and meat sanoe, rolls, coffee and punch 
DONATION; 5Qc

Tickets may be purchased at Bees Eaton Doughnut Shop, 
O uter St.; Parkade Bowling Lanes, Shopping Parkade; 
’otterlon’s. Center Street; Ray Beller’s Music Shop, Main 

Street; or from Joe HaUoran, 643-8664. Tickete wUI be 
available only until March 4th.

O ^ S  ROGERS POST
Richard C. Berry of Daniel

son has been named technical 
director of Rog^ers Corporation 
of Rogers and Manchester.

The former manager of prod
uct development, Berry la a 
graduate of MIT where he re
ceived a bachelor degree in 
c h e m i c a l  engineering and a 
master’s d^ree  in chemical en
gineering.

Berry joined Rogers In 1949 
as a development engineer and 
moved up through the Research 
and Development department, 
becoming manager of product 
development in 1959.

'  ' In his new post. Berry wUl 
have wider responsibilities over 
all of the firm’s researrii and 

I development activities in the 
areas of both consumer and in. 
dustrlal products.

CHiarles J. Van Deusen, agent 
for Sun Life Assurance (Com
pany of Canada at 357 E. Center 
St., this week reported that Sun

Donald Harrison, manager of 
the Eastern States Farmers Ex
change store at 1310 Tolland 
Tpke., announces that the 1964 
"Award Color” selection of na
tional Interior decorators, archi
tects and color stylists—19 paint 
colors of the nation — are avail
able In four different finishes.

Stop A Shop Inc. of Boston, 
with an outlet on W. Middle 
Tpke., near Broad St., has an- 
noimced sales and earnings for 
12 weeks ended Jan. 11, 1964, as 
exceeding those of any quarter 
in its history. Sales totaled 
$92,673,167 and earnings were 
$1,586,328 or 54 cents per share.

More than $1 million have 
been paid to P ratt A Whitney 
Aircraft employes during the 
past 17 yenrs for suggestions 
which saved the firm money. 
Improved a product, or made a 
job easier to perform.

BRIEFS
Robert B. Munson of Mun

son’s Candy Kitchens In Bolton 
(Rt. 6) and the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade was a recent 
guest speaker at the Cos Cob 
Rotary Club luncheon held at 
the Clam Box Restaurant in Cos | 
Cob. He spoke on the art of \ 
c a n d y  manufacturing, and: 
showed colored movies of his 
own candy-making operation In 
Bolton. I

James P. Hagarty
ness Administration, Hagarty 

I will direct the national sales or
ganization of the Newton Pow
er Pulse Control. ■

In the Feb. 6, 1964 issue of 
the Iron Age Magazine publica
tion, Newton's remote-control 
overhead cranes of the Power 
Pulse Control systems were ex
plained in a full-page feature 
story.

The publication pointed out 
that "the traveling overhead 
crane has found an ideal mate 
in detached, remote control. 
With this method, one man 
equipped with a portable trans
mitter operates the crane from 
the plant fioor.”

Julian Gross, president of the 
Julian Gross A Associates, Inc., 
Hartford, advertising agency, 
has named Mrs. Beverly Hen- 
sey of West Hartford as vice 
president and account executive 
for the firm. The agency han
dles the Savings Bank of Man
chester account

Joseph W. Harrington of 47 
Stephen S t, a driver education 
expert, was one of 32 such edu
cators from five Eastern states 
who participated in discussions 
of new techniques being used 
with the behlnd-the-wheel class
room trainer developed at the 
Aetna Life Companies in Hart
ford.

The town is advertising for 
bids for the installation of a new 
water main relief trunkline, 
from Manchester High School to 
Manchester Memorial Hoepltal.

The project Is expected to 
benefit both the high school and 
the hospital, by supplying more 
water pressure lor ordinary 
daily use, as well as Increased 
service for fire protection.

Water pressure on the sec
ond floor of the hospital has 
been a worry for some time to 
hospital and fire department of
ficials, and the Improved water 
main is expected to correct .the 
problem.

Payment for the project will 
come from a $37,000 appropria
tion from the Water Department 
Capital Improvement Reserve 
Fund, and was unanimously ap
proved last September by the 
board of directors.

The project will start on K. 
Middle Tpke., in -front of the 
high school, will run southerly 
along the west driveway of the 
school to Perrett Pi., then 
westerly along Perrett PI. to 
Summit St., south along Summit 
St. to Flower St., west along 
Flower St. to Main St., north 
on Main St. to Haynes St., and 
west on Haynes St. to Meiporial 
St.

The water main will be a  12- 
Inch pipe from the high school 
to Summit and Flower Sts., a 
10-lnch pipe to Main and Hayne.s 
St., and an 8-inch pipe on 
Haynes St.

Specifications call for labor 
only; the town water depart
ment is to furnish all of the 
materials.

The contractor is required to 
make all pavement rep^rs upon 
completion of the project.

Excavations and pavement re
pairs on Malfi St., Which is un
der the jurisdiction of the State 
Highway Department, are to 
comply with state regulations; 
other street work must comply 
with town regulations.

The contractor will be re
quired to protect concrete from 
freezing, and, if It does become 
so damped, to replace It a t no 
added cost to the town.

Any disturbed lawn areas are 
to -be replaced with four Inches 
of loam, seeded, and with grass 
re-estaJblished.

The contractor Is required to 
conduct Ms operations so that 
minimum Inconvenience is ex
perienced by pedestrian or ve
hicular traffic.

When working In the vicinity 
of the high school, he Is re
quired to so conduct the work, 
that the arrival and departure 
of' school personnel, students 
and school buses will not be de
layed or hindered in any way.

If the contractor's operation 
encroaches on private jyroperty, 
he will be required to get per
mission first, from the prop
erty owner.

Kds for the project will be 
opened at 11 a.m. on March 11. 
in the hearing room of the Mu- 
nlci'pal Building.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
1226 MAIN STREET

REV. J. MANLEY SHAW. DJ3., Senior Minister 
REV. RAY C. HOLLIS JR., AssocUte Minister 

REV. JAMES M. GAGE, Counseling 
REV. GORDON OLSON, Youth Director 

MISS MARJORIE WILLIAMS, Director of EducaUim 
JACK B. GROVE, Director of Music 

MISS PEARL EBLE, Deaconess

invifes You To Worship
9:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL ’ 10:45 A.M. 
9:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP 10:45 A.M.

Communion Suniiay Sermon—March 1, 1964 
“The Fire Bums”—Dr. Shaw, Preaching 

“Voices of the Church” Portraying Members 
of South Methodist Church 

12:30 A.M. Channel 8 
Sponsored by the Greater Hartford 

Council of Churches 
* * e

Wednesday Tienten Evening Service 
Mmxh 4, 1964

Rev. Percy M. Spurrier, ‘^ e  Joy That-Lay Ahead” 
7:80 P.M. I

Junior and Senior High Yoath^FeHowship 
7:00 P.M.

 ̂Young Adults at 8:00 P.M. 
CaU For Further Information 

Office 6 4 8 ^ 3 4 Home 648-1^14
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JOB PROSPECTS 
Career opportunities in to

day’s speciaiized Industrial eco
nomy were reviewed Wednes
day at the 11th annual “Expec
tations Conference” held at the 
University of Hartford.

Students and guests from the 
Greater Hartford - Manchester 
business community were wel- 
oomed by Chancellor Vincent
Brown Ooffin and Dr. Gor l̂on 
B. Cross, business dean. ^

The yearly event, whl<h sur
veys job prospects and current 
economic patterns in Central 
OonnecUcut, was held at Hud-

Sam Crispino, new owner of 
the Bursack Supermarket at 
469 Hartford Rd.. Tuesday will 
have a grand opening day for 
his newly acquired business, af
ter a two-week remodeling.

NEW PRODUerrS; That strik
ing hat you see on a woman 
may wind up as the base for a 
telephone. It’s the kind of thing 
turned out at Telephone Center, 
New York City, which special
izes in antique and odd designs 
for telephone bases. You can 
even get one in mink. . . Also, 
a pUlow that can’t pack down, 
lump or sag, it’s claimed, is 
now being offered by B. F.

Automation has come to the Community Press at 9 B. Middle Tpke. as shown With Frank 
Larson, owner, operating his newly installed offset "Platemaster," made by Itek Business 
Products division. Photostat Corp., Rochester, N.Y. The completely automatic offset plate 
processor produces two plates per minute from which five to ten thousand copies can be 
printed on offset printing presses. The Itek Plate master offers a new concept in making of 
offset plates. "We can now give faster service and greater savings to our customers,” Lar
son said today, "for example, copy ready for the Itek, received in the morning con be plck- 

........................................... da ‘ed up as finished order the following day.” (Herald photo by Satemls.)

Past Presidents 
Feted by Omar

THE AAAIl
provides one of the .bright spots fn our day. 
Sometimes it brings good news— other times, 
bad. (^ d 's  letters to us ore found in His 
book the Bible. There, too is good newt—  
for the believer; but bod news for the re]ecter^ 

. .  the Woges of tin it deofh; but the gift of 
God it efemo/ life . . . ”  Romans 6i23

THE CHURCH of ilit HAZAREHE
286 MAIN ST., 81ANCHESTER. OONNEOTICUT 

"A CHURCH WITH A MUSSION” 
ROBERT J.;|SHOFF. Pastor

SUNOAk SERVICES
Sunday School . ................... . 9 JO
Worahlp Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 : 4 5
Vouth FellowsklF...................C-CO
Evangellsan ...........................  7:00

v ^ k e s o A T .  I.,
H U -w ^  Servloe 7JO

Past presldenta of Omar 
Shrine Club were honored last 
night at Manchester Country 
Club.

Nine of the ten living past 
presidents attended, and were 
numbered among the 49 Nobles 
and friends a t the meeting.

Club President Harold E. 
Turkington recalled the history

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DEUVERYTOTHE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
2Vf E. CENIER ST.

I|EL.44E4WYf

of the club, the part each of the 
honored guests had played, and 
introduced each past president 
who spoke briefly. A moment of 
silence was observed in the 
memory of two deceased past 
presidents, Frank Gray (1956) 
and Walter Joyner, the first 
president of the club who served 
in 1949-50, and as chairman of 
the organizing .committee in 
1947-48.

Past presidents sure Arthur 
Holmes (1968), Walter R. Fer
guson (1962), Marvin Badter 
(1961), York Strangfeld (1960), 
Binar lorentzen (1959), Joseph 
Prentice (1958), Lee ' Bolton 
(who served twice, in 1957-and 
1955), Stanley Baldwin (1954), 
Edward Saari (1953), and Har
old Banuiley (1951-52). Each 
will receive a lapel pin suitably 
inscribed.

I t  was announced that the 
1965 Spring Ceremonial of 
Sidiinx Temple will be held In 
Manchester, with Omar the host 
dub.

Entertainment was provided

by the Mimchester High School 
Jazz Club of seven musicians. 
Robert Vater of the MHS Music 
Departmmt was narrator, and 
he described the origin of jazz, 
the many varieties of its form, 
and how It has become accepted 
as a r t

The next club meeting will be 
Friday, March 20, at Miller’s 
Restaurant at the Center, and 
the entertainment will be a 
travelogue, " B a n a n a  Boat 
Oulse,” by, Nobles Thomas F. 
Fergiunn and Russell Prentice.

Ward President 
Of Taggart Band

Charles Ward of Columbia 
was elected president of the 
Taggart Pipe Band at its annual 
meeting in Rockville.

Other officers are Russell E. 
Graham of Southington, vice 
president; Roger A. Fisher of 
Manchester, secretary: Chester 
Lamb of Southington, treasur
er; Ernest S. Taggart of Tol
land, quartermaster: Robert J. 
Taggart of Ooliunbia, band his
torian and publicity.

Also, Robert J. Taggart, pipe 
major; James Wickwlre of Man
chester, pipe sergeant; Ward, 
pipe corporal; John Drever of 
Manchester, piping Instructor; 
Hlmest S. Taggart, drum ser
geant, and Henry B. Murdoch 
Jr. of Broad Brook, drum cor
poral.

Men interested In piping may 
contact Roger Fisher, 35 East- 
field St.

T S S T S T "
FUEL C O .

867 MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

FUEL OIL

GALLON °
^ CASH 

150 Gal. Minimum 
24 Hour Burner Servtos

Ta . 289-1219

Readtr & AivIsor
Private readinga by

MRS. MARIE
912 A lbany Avenue 

H artford, Coon.

R ^d Herald Ads.

HELP ^  MOVE MDSE.
TO MAKE WAY FOR NEW FIXTURES

YOU'LL SAVE Z  40%!
REMODELING SALE 
NOW  GOING ON
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Main St., north 
Haynes St., and 

i St. to Metporial

ain wiil be a 12- 
1 the high school 
1 Fiower Sts., a 
Main and Hayne.s 
8-inch pipe on

I call for labor 
n water depart- 
imish all of the

:or is required to 
nent rep^rs upon 
the project, 
and pavement re
st., which Is un
ction of the State 
artment, are to 
itate regulations; 
ork must comply 
;ulations.
:tor will be re
set concrete from 
If it does become 
0 replace it at no 
the town, 
ed lawn areas are 
with four Inches 

d, and with grass

tor Is required to 
perations so that 
mvenience is ex- 
pedestrian or ve-

ing in the vicinity 
school, he Is re- 
x>nduct the work, 
ral and departure 
rsonnel, students 
ses will not be de- 
sred in any way. 
raotor's operation 
private property, 

lulred to get per- 
from the prop-

le project will be 
a.m. on March 11. 
f room of the Mu- 
!«•

resident 
gart Band
ard of Columbia 
president of the 
Band at its annual 
ockville.
ers are Russell E. 
Southington, vice 
>ger A. Fisher of 
lecretary; Chester 
ithlngton, treasur- 
. Taggart of Tol- 
master; Robert J. 
oliunbia, band hls- 
iblicity.
rt J. Taggart, pipe 
I Wickwire of Man- 

sergeant; Ward, 
1;  John Drever of 
piping instructor; 
jggart, drum ser- 
lenry B. Murdoch 
Brook, drum oor-

Bted In piping may 
ir Fisher, 35 East-

;t s t
L CO.
MAIN ST. 
HARTFORD

i  OIL

ALLON ° 
DASH
tl. Minimum 
Burner Sendee
289-1219
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. By DICK. KLBINBR , 

N ew i^per Iteterpriae ' Asiun.
, N « W  T O R K  .(N B A ) -r- 
Tr^lV-threat : Carol ' iAwrence 
—  dancer, slriger, actress -t- 

: <says that her dancing back- 
/grqfun<l h e ^  her acting.

"To be a' danc^i" she says, 
.<"you Imust learn muscle con- 

atui be abia to stand, pedh. 
.X can do that. On Wagon TrtUn,

' ^whsn-1 played p Chinese ".wbm-r 
I  had to hobble on ftmf 

a^ch  had .Supposedly : been 
. bound. It was very painful. Ftn.

sure only a girl who had been 
' dancer covdd haye done It" 

J V'CotoI ■ky* eb* has, fallen ̂ snd 
liiurt herself aeVeral time# white 
.danclilg. She’s sprained her 
aiiMe and almoat broken a 

 ̂ 4meecap.
■ /That’e good," she says; “It 
taught me to be fearless." .
, And fearlessness has paid off 
fdr Carol, espeoially in her new

X rare, David Brlnkley-type 
vie w of the nation’s c ^ ta l and 
Its'meet Important ciuaenswUl 
be provided in "Qur Man in 
WaaWngton," an NBC spMlal, 
Tueeday from 10-11 pjn. J

Zeroing in on the pomp and 
choumstance of “h lA  society 
foreign policy,’’ Briiwey wiU 
server se a tour guide to the 
be^dnd-the-Boenes life of one of 
the world’a most important cl- 
ties. It also happens to be the 
nMinicipallty Brinkley has come 
to know best in bis two decades 
m' an NBC News’ correspon
dent. He has scored widely on 
"The Huntley-Krinkley Report," 
half-hour Monday-through-Fri- 
day series, and on many special 
telecasts.

As a point of departure, "Our 
Man in Washiiigton" w i l l  
.chronicle the preparation fqr

T(burs
the state visit of E m p e r o r  
Haile Beiaaeie of Ethiopia last 
fan. Along tho way, it wBl M* 
liuninate the amount of energy 
and money generally spent on 
the serious buaineas of hn- 
pressifig foreign digoitartes.

Among the colorful scenes 
on the program, with approb
ate wry-and-gii^er oommenta- 
ry by Brinkley, wUi be a typical 
Washington cotdctall party, the 
organisation of a band to load 
a state parade, and various and 
sundrjr salutes considered lie- 
ceasery to protocol.

In a less formal vein, there 
win be typical scenes of Wash
ington society in action, exam
ples of the fine art of party 
crashing, and the ^enomenon 
pf “conspicuous consumption' 
th^t has valuable points on the 
scale bf status in the social

w hM 'cf the."cspltal city.
• iia. the djardcterlatlo ihods bf• 
David Brinkley specials^ those 
s p a r in g  to Intervldws bir the 
program, will be personalitled 
caught in unique surroundings.

.■For example,. Chief JuStlbe 
Earl Warren expresseii his. opin
ions vrtille sitting on' the' 
deck of the yacht Sequoia, coR' 
imtedly puffii^ bn a cigar as 
the craft cruises on the Poto
mac.

Also Included to the report 
are the late President John F. 
Kennedy; bis widow, Mrs. Jac
queline Kennedy; Secretory of 
State Dean Rusk; Angler Biddle 
Duke, Chief of Protocol; Stew
art Udall, Secretory of the in
terior; Attorney General Rob
ert F. Kennedy; and O. Mennen 
Williams, Asstotont Secretory 
of State for African Affairs.

The Qianj^e 
Of Guards 

In Britain

Daytime Shows Designed 
For Distracted Housewife

By CYNTHIA LDWRY 
AP Tetevlslor-Radlo Writer 
NE!W YORK (AP)—If ever

The changing character bf^ther' was a misrepresented eeg- 
Brltish society and the. dial-' ment of the vast television au- 

.! lenges facing iU leaders to that! dlence, It Is the women, who 
nation’s .re.ireac irom world em- J**™, during the
plre will be explored to a full- da^lme hours.

• hour NBC program, ’.’Britain; have been repw t^y
The Changtorouard," tomor- “  f

■ tow from 10-11 urn [jawed group, loinng to front, of
■ Joseph CHarsc^h, NBC News’ 1 their
- senldr ebrrespondent lit Europe, I the problems ol toe^iwap 

Will be the brnrator, . famlllM or watching oth-
- B r . l . l n :  m . O v u « l«  ”

^resa of ‘‘You Don’t Say” or the 
Involvements of "As toe World 
Turns.” They require, at the 
most, only an occasiotial glance 
at toe television screen.

There Will soon be another 
blrto-and .a deatb-to tob bijg 
Goodson-Tbdman family of pan
el shows. The eight, prpgrnmli, 
spread around all toree' net
works, will be joined 1^ A nlnto, 
“Get the Message," on ABC 
March 3o. But NBC’s “Missing 
Links" departs at toe end nf 
March.

The Eegacy 
Of 'Piresher 

Presented
A. coiriptate pictorial teoQid of 

the search for the sunken atom
ic. .Submarine Thresher. and the 
leasofM learned from the disas
ter are hIghUghto o f "CSS Ii»- 
porta: The. L e g a c y  of tbs 
Thresher,” Wednesday f r o m  
7:Sd-8;S0 p.m.l

'me broadcast ehosvs hMr lbs 
tragic aeddent revealed our real 
lack of knowledge about tba 
oceans around us and how tt 
spurred scientific exploration of 
the unplumbed ocean depths.

The n u c l s a r - a t t a e k  sub 
Thresher, ■wHh 130 aboard, made 
a dive to Ita classified tost 
depth on April 10, IMS, to ap- 
proKlmatdy 8,400 feet of water 
254 mUes E.N.E. of Boeton. It 
never surfaced again. T h a  
‘mreaher thereafter became tba 
object of one of the most diffi
cult and e x t e n s i v e  naval 
searches to history, ‘me search 
ended four months later when 
e v i d e n c e  obtained by tho 
bathyscaphe Trleete proved that 
the final resting place ,of tha 
sub had been found.
. While the fate of the Threah- 

Is now known beyond
shadow of doubt, the study of 
the. circumstances of the flnR 
major casualty. of our nuclear 
Navy la still progressing. A i the 
same time,' great strides are be
ing made ’ to perfocttaif 'tech- 
nlmes for , deep underwater 
search and mibiitorine safety.
. ImmediateliT: after the._ dls* 

uter, "C^S . Reports”, . asked 
havail.;',authorltiM for ymml®*

to .be Stacking up The netwoi* once a ^  v^ll sion to repjwt the h u n t ^  ^  
■ In toq sink, beds go unmade shuffto Its daytime sche^le and' pub.Perinlaslon; was g to »t^
: --- ---------------------------------------------------------^ " s t o iw ^ n  to*told‘ to g eV  COM-cuts Keys.^
’ too mSitoro ^  ParllaJ^nt ' PÔ **® audience pattlclpatlcm sho^iwo , memoers ,.oi parliament,, H&vHina aa,-.' wiH' be "dropped, on’ toe eve of

Its third birthday.

CAMOfj LAW R ENC*
night club act. .' She - B 
danoea and cavorts atop 
eight-foot ladder, which is roUr 
od am castors by two dancers. 
At ofie.. pothtiJlt,whirls ardund 
while Garot poms pre l^y  atop 
and sings and does an- arabes- 
qus Or tvfo. .", •

. sh r says,:'referTtog to
husband -Robert Goulet, “got. 

' m  my ladder onoe. Ho w w t up 
a- few rungs and then got off. 
‘That’s It,' he said. Ha ooukln’t 

' an act' bn a ladder."
■, ■'■ '■ Hotel OrV ■

Tetavtaion has booome a  M f 
osabty la the hotel buainem. 

‘Quests expect sets In their 
rooms, ssys Harley -J. Watson, 

;.vtM president of Bhdraton In- 
tomatlotMl and general man
ager of New York’a Fncfc- 
Bhemton.

“Wa just . redoooiaitod 800 
rooms in the Park-Sheraton,” 
Watson says, "and put In .8(10 
new sets. ’TelovMon Sets in hi»- 
tol rooms last about five years, 

re abused.
o keep a fuM-titne teio- 

(See Page Twol

each representing \ a different'
WuS5^‘‘ ̂ t o ^ ^  aro ^h dm K y

Uton, a Labor Party member of ‘̂ 'taaeball'
toe Nouse of Commons from
W'eat Fvfe a coelminlna riia. watching demands toe (usually

H  trtoL other to Rotort Alex-, “
ander Undaay (Lord Balnell). 1 pleasant to sew.

“Get toe Message’t will, use 
celebrity-audienca participant 
teams to guess, words on toe 
basis of clues.

into an : arid camera' crews were able to 
record the entira history of tho 
search., ‘mus, "CBS . ReporU: 
The Tjegacy' Of the Thresher" 
tracs the underwater quest step 
by step and Illustrates hovr all 
available scientific end naval 
facilities wetje ntarshalfd initho 
effort.

Remarkable - films of tho
_  ____  , _ The Maori Dancers, 186 Poly- oceSn floor 8.400 foot ddwn aro

a o S S ^ r lX . tha »>roadcast The

"Wo

JOHN L  JENNEY 
AOENCY

a  UBRGX NORRIS 
President

imnmaoO of All Kinds 
Bonds.

m  m. Center St,—64S-4U1T

of Cc^mpns for Hertford and 
the soil bf a hereditary peer 
of the ^alm .

Among others to be toter- 
vtewed on the program will be- 
the hmdinaeter of Sunningdale, 
a typical prep school; Dr. Rob
ert Birley, headmaster of Eton, 
Britain’s most famous private 
s choo l ;  and Profeasor Asa 
Briggs, chancellor of the Unl- 
v e i^y  of Sussex, one of toe 
new universities hoping to chal- 
lengo the academic supremcMsy 
of Oxford and Cambridge.

The program will Include ex
clusive color scenes of a fox 
hunt in Gloucester, a teaching 
seseVsi at Oxford, a dinner 
party at one ot toe stately 
homm in Britain, toe inside of 
an exclusive London club, an 
e:q>ensive hat shop where a 
young English gentleman to fit
ted for a bowler, and toe of- 
ficea of a management consuH- 
ant who interviews two job can
didates —  one a graduate of 
Bkon, toe other the product of 
a leas exclusive school.

"Whether or not she becomes 
a member of toe European 
Common Market," says produc 
er George Vloae, “Britain faoea 
serious challenges. PollUcally 
and socially, there are (umbles 
of discontent at home. E!co- 
nomlcally, she must compote 
with Europe and the United 
States. Technologically, she to 
In a race wHh America and toe 
Soviet Union. These changes 
spell change, and could greedy 
alter toe country’s basic pat- 
tmns. What these changes are 
at present and what they’re 
hable to be In toe future to toe 
theme of ‘Britain: The CSiang- 
ing Guard’.’*

na. wash dishes, eveb̂  make, CBarTVs "The Danny Kaye i 
beds ,>hil4 following the prog- Show" Wednesday from lO -ll' Hloe Pago Fear)

SATURDAY Tetevi$ipn , PROGRAM

A TU N T IC  FURfUGE O IL
24 H O U R  C U S IO M E R  S E R V IC E  —  «4 9 -3 7 «l

L  T. WOOD

U-.W < s> 8kr rntmt
<SA«) ScrsMHM Pn Wm  at 
ThaYskaa 
( l-M> B u * Baser 
<M> CaaSlaria BawHaa .

UsN < »  Da Yaa Kaaw
Children match knowladse aa
the' concept ol time. 

aUwtnUc I (0>(M-M> Bal 
Cartoon sertea.
( t.M> Amarlcna BandatnnS. 
IMck ■-' Clark, emcee. Muaie 
' and tnterviewa.
(U> MtUlaa DaMtu Kavie 

1;M 1 »  B.r.D. Me. t  
. (It-M) Ezplarias (Oalaa) 

“Johnny . Appleaaad-’ ia 
theme. Daa BTocker narratea. 
American Folk' Dancera. 

^XUesta. (R)
IM) Dance Party 

1:U ( I ) Yanr CanamanuHi 
1:M. < S> Bis I  TkealaT

“Road Asent" Dick Pbrae, 
Lao Ca^o. “The B's Guai^ 
er" Wayne Morrto, Preetoa 
Poster. • .
(I) Drasaat 
<te> Mwllas
(M) 4>nariesa Baaditnni

2 :ee (*t) jOallalleye Baskelball.
‘<sJ5 W M r r w u . . -  _
Don Herbert cotiducts aoi- 
entlfic ^.perlinimta.

ChaUeasa Oalf^MJ) 
Arnold Pnimer and Gary 
Player VA Bob Charier and 
Bruce: Crainpton at Laa 
Poaas. Club. Camarillo. CalU. 
(M> qhamplaBthlp BawUas 

S:W (S) Ni O. .OaU Ttama—eat 
(S-ZS^ Pra Bawlaira Tear 
“ Blrnilnsham Open" at Bina- 
Incham, Alabama.
<N) Marla „  «
“ Bomba, I b a  Jungta Boy." 
J. Shetneld.

4:M <**) Pllm „  ^  ,
4:M (»*-S4)„ Sparta

Bud Palmer boat. B8th NS- 
tional AAU Indoor T r ^  and 
Pleld Cbamptonahipa, Hadtsoa 
Square Garden.
(S> Oolt C t a ^
<tt> Baee al the 
(44) Aailsn. Underwater 

(l4 « (S) Shtnrday at Tha B a ^  . 
<8-Z4-tS) Wide WerM af
ifitional Ski Jumpers Cham, 
pionahlpa, lal^nune, M l^ ; 
NASCAR .‘.’SOOl Bwok Car
Champioaship. Daytoaa. 
<M> 8tiw >^IW t 

■;M ( *) Bad Davis Bkmm 
SiM (t) Waathtt

<tt> BUI Daaa
<m> Mtok sebael 8pirta .

frtS < » Ctaae 'Up m  Sparta 
S:U 1,1) Nwa. _  .

(M) Waadertal. WarM a( 
Woadwarkias

4;>S (M> WMktactaa Bapaii 
StM t S> Brakaa Arraw ‘

(8) Laamie
<M> Canapasa •
(tt) lataaatlaBal ghawtlaia 
(W> Ckayana 
(4S> WteeU ef Daaser 

TrtS < t ) The lACy Skew
<S) T aa  Advenlara ,
(M> Bir Pietara^
(4S> Wrated Dead ar Alive. 

T:W ( 8) daetda O lai^a Bh^
Tba American Bcae Mssa- 
aine. I'eaturing: Prank Pon- 
aihe, Barbaa Hpller, June 
Taylor Dancers.
(22-88) The Ueatanaat 
Gary Lockwood. Rice is as
signed a  adviser on a movie 
anout a marine battle,

. <8-28-(S) Baca at Western Maa 
(C) Sp^aT "1898." Docu-' 
m enta» of the .emergeocti of 
the V.9. M .a world power. .' 

8:88 (8) The Deteadera _
. I>arren McGavin. Sam Wana- 

makar. .Three mtn rescued at 
sea are accused: of cannibal-

• ISHO. .^
(22-88) Joey Bishap Shaw (0) J 
Roberta Sherwood. Hiccoughs 
and (emale vanity complicate 
matters at a . behetit beT- 
(ormance.
(8-28-48) Lawreaee Welk Shaw 
l#enaan Staters, others.. Songs.

' Dancing, instruments! solos.
. Prom Hollywood.

•:8t (22.48) Saturday Mlgh8 at the 
Mavies (Cater)
"Violent Saturdw" Victor Msr

■ "Egs

U :U  < 8) Batatday Baistaealar
“ Pive Pingera,’'  Jaaqea Ma*

. soa. Daadrtle DarriMK.
<48) Ohaagiag Tinasa 

U iia  (28) Oarthla Tlasa .
(88) The Lata Shaw 
“Bluebeaid's Tea Hoaap 
moons" G. Calvet.

U:88 (48) Shock Theater , : -
U:aa (8) The Big Mavis .

“Voodoo Island,' Botto Kap* 
lolf. Beverly Tyler.

Irtt (88) Mavie Till D aw a__ __
Dr. Cyclopa, Albert Det&- 
ker. “The Crimson Pirate.”  
Burt . Lancaster. “ IXalsM Pa- 
cittc,”  Joel McCraa. "LaHa- 
bye of , Broadway,”  Dorta 
Day.

1:88 (8) Saa Praaelaca Baa4
' .  ■ (8) Wewcape—Maaseata al 

Caaitort
2:8B (8) Memeats at Madli atiaa 

(8) Oaod' Night JByijsa ..
X.aaa Bhâ r1:28 (88) The

-‘■m -

hire. Richard A bank
the Uvea o(robbery exposes 

respected Arisons citisens,
( 8) PhU SUvers Shaw 
Harry finds himself playing 
Cyrano after he refrains from 
courting the company nurse 
BO Lester can. .
(8-28-48) HoUyweod Palnoa 

18:18 ( 8) Qnnsmska 
18:18 (8) Stamp flie Stars 

(28) CaU Mr. D
U;I8 (2) News. Sports, sad Waafip

(28) Mews sad WesOier 
(48) Saturday BdItUn - 

HilB <S) Big Mayla
“ InvlrtUe Mail Ratunui,”  Via 

oent Price. J.-Suttan.
(82)  Satinrdap Might Bepait

^ t d m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
Service

Qcalifiad 
TechiiiciM$

^ -B a d l'a , kaltM and' S e r ^

ri-*
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,--;i=, ■■■ S;*, '

Time m a u M
7:45 < S) SMore« Heart _  _
B:M < 5 ) 'The Ohaartac Harth 

< 5> M anias Banlaaa .
(M) laSartiT ea F an4a 

•:15 (M> Aateileaaa at Weik 
■;M  ( «) The C h r lM r t m  

( S) OaTejr aaB CtoHalh 
<M> Aarieidtafe ea FanAa 
(4*> NM e laattlaie ^

S;45 ( t> Dares a a t QeUath 
( t> U cht TIart

Is; '
(45) Saeied Heart 

• :U  <M) taeWA Heart 
<4t> The Ohrirtaphen 

•;W ( S> Saartea Seaurter 
( S) The Aaawar 
<N) This U the U la 
<45> OnU IMkerte 

W :W  ( « ) I^ p ^ H a te  M  
( 8) AewWi News 
(22) Chaliee ef ■■ ■ ■
<S8) Saertflee e l Ow Maae 
<48> This to the U le  

M :I8 ( S> Leak O rA a A  Lire 
Reltoious sertea.
( 8>7Haai at 8L Fnaeto 

|1:W < 2) O a n e n  »a tee
Jamee Macandrew. beet. 
perimental aeriee ooverlM  
drama, literature, muaic, art. 
( 8) Ceauneata H Feeple 
(22) Mahalto Jaekara 
<38> FronUera at Faith 
(48) W eaten Aaiaba»w ^

11:15 (22) Americaaa at Werh

rta
a M r Haet
aa riawa 

BatsaOea

11:25 (8) Capital B ^ r t  
11:88 I 8) Frera Oailesa America

Cam pea 
Waata to

noted peraoaalUy.
(18) The Ohriatephen 
(48) w Siaiu  riaa 

1.-88 (8) Year ^ a u a n a lto  
( 848) Dtoeettoa’a W  
(U ) HataM at Tntti
S ;  Bawlaa.

•=“ S T ^ % i 5 a '^ '^
* '* * ir 5 c fr a 5 r r ia & .T a n n S r S r ^  h ig W lp a  of a p o i S w  ~ racM in TSaitoBd. 

( 8) OpIaieaateA Maa 
(U ) BaakethaB.(28) Far Y a «  „  la laraiatto 
(22) Baataa OalUea HaaketbaH 
(28) Brera Maa’a Family 

8:88 (88) Saattoy^
Boat. Frank Btoir. Masaalna 
format newa proarain.
( 8) Betoaee £ a  Mara - 
(28) F a * e n t

8:88 ( 8) a t s a a p i m ^  BriAca

4:88 OaB

J S ) ^ S » DQmrry Croite. B«Uy '%alth.
Joae upbralda a  apoUed heiraaa 
in freot of her frienda...
(28) Ohamptonahip Bridge 
M )  Atanaal Faa

a  plot to hltcUrhiko^boma to 
Mara on a  now rocket iMtos 
reedledL
(22-88) WaaAeital WailA at 
Oalar (Calar)
A  Hungarian pointer and a  
dachahund lace, pjgaa

al Aa

( 8) All 
Knew
(22) Men lata Space 
(48) ThU la the Ufa 

11:45 (28) The Liviag Ward 
12:M < 8) Inalgkta( 8) VldlcoB ^

(28) Challenge GoU <Oator) Arnold Palmer and Gary Play
er va Rob Charlea and BniM 
Crampton at Laa Poaaa Club, 
Camarilla, Cal. (R)
(22) Teleaporto 
(88) C oncen 
(48) Coaveraatiaa With 

12:88 ( 8) We Believe
(8) Social Security 
(22) CoBCara  ̂ .
(88) Blag Aroaad Sunday <
(48) Air Force Story 

12:45 ( 8) Changlag Timea
(48) Lilt Bp Your Valaae 

12:85 ( 8) lou r CongreaamAU fraui 
Ooaaectlcnt 

1 :N  ( .8) Perc^epttou
( 8)Duckpia Bowling 
(18) Off to Adventure 
(2848) Diacovenr ’84 Frank Buxton. Part H rf vUdt 
to Hoacow; includea talk with 
Coamonaut Adnrian Nlkolayev. 
(22) Schlne 18 Pin Bawling 
(88) Snadav .Haltoea ,“ Country Fair." Rory Ctolhoun 

1:25 ( 8) Vonr Oongretanuui trem 
CoBaeotlent

1:18 ( 1) Face the Mattoa I

Is( 2) Leave i f  to Baavar 
(28) WaaderfnI World of 
(Oalar) . . _ '  _Gene Saraaen. hoaU Doug 
Sandem vn. Juan R odrinen  at 
Dorado Courae, Puerto R ica  
(848) DnltcA Statea Prefea- 
aloaal BowlIag_
(28) Operatian Sneeaaa 

4:38 ( 8) N; O. Opea
(28) Setoace All Stan  
^lence - minded youngatara 
ahow their Inventiona: teating 
a flea'a heartbeat, tmd playing 
cards with a computer.
(22)-Film

8:88 (22-88) Wild KiagtemHarklin Perklna, Jim Fowler. 
Vlalt to the Ngorongorro CnUo 
which ahlelda lierda of African 
wlldlUe.
(8) Cinema 8 „"Adventurea of Robin Hood. 
Errol Flynn. Olivia de Havll- 
lan.
(28) Trallmaater John Mclntire. Scott Hiller. 
Duke maa<iueradea aa a mla- 
alng gambler. (R)
(48) Woaderfal World of Golf 

5:88 (22-88) Callege BoWlntlelh Century 
of Auatria.”  Gueat:

lag aordto a prtanti 
Hungary.

Dan O'Heriilur. OmriM •on. Beaver Company to-jolaad
by a  man and boy who appear 
to be ro j^ ty .(48) Froo*deat Lyadaa B . John- 

• naa •— Bad Oraae . ■
8rt8 • 2) Bd Ballivaa Shaw ^Oueato inoludO Jack Carter
8:88 (2248) G r MImogena Oooa.^qrinffle _  

Herman get a ]^ e r ia  Job 
wife, '

_____
pditlng aa’ hia wfte. ’imawapa ha
to akleptom aniaa __ _
( S-18-t« Arrant and M r t  

Janet Margolin, Peter Fonda 
Girl and boy w h ^ .  fatheria 
are enemlea, fall in love.

8:88 8) Judy Garland Shaw
Mualcal-variety.
(22-88) Benanaa (Gator)
Lom e Greene. Anjanette Com
er. Ben offera guidance to an 

■ ■ who waa raiaed

8:88 i -S) rwentlo'
Dr5°Yurt voir Schuachnigg, 
Auatrian CHMUicellor at time of 
the Anachliua.
(22-38) Meet the Prana (O)
(28) Charlie Chan 
(48) Science Ail Store 

8:88 < 8) Hiater BdWiimie'a vialt to a gypay givea 
the talking home the idea that 
he would like to have hia hoof 
read.
(28) Star Showcase 
(22) Have Oaa Will Travel 
(18) Air Power 
(48) TraOmaater 

7:88 ( 8) Laaaie

Etortlah girl 
Inr mdlana. 

tP.AB < 8) GaadMDurward KtoSy! boat, wHh 
Allen BVnt. _
(28-88) Britola: The Ohaaging 
ef the Oaaid (Color)Special documenting changca 
In Britain’a claaa atructura. 
Joaeph C. Harach, narrator.
( 8) BatUeiliiM 
(28) N V Co.-iCdc-itial 
(48) Dick Pawen Theatre 

18:88 - ;Vbal'B Hy UaeJohn Daly, moderator. P ^ l -  
lata Dorothy KVcue>>>. Bennett Cert Arlene Francla.
( 8) Mawa Bapart 
( 8-842-88-48) Hewa and 

' Weather 
11:18 (22) Movie . „  _‘ ^Tomorrow to My Turn.'  CL 

Axnovour.
U ;D  2) Movie Maaterpiaaea 

( 8) Chaagtag Times 
(48) Featare 48 

U:28 (88) Late Shaw“ Incendiary Blond." Betty 
Hutton.

11:38 < 8) Movie „  „  _  ___“ Mighty Joe Young." Tarry 
Moore, Ben Johnson.

1:88 ( 8) Newaeopc, Han to Mm  
1:18 ( S) Newa. Weather aad-M o- 

meais rt M^Hatiaa 
1:88 ( 8) Maments of Oamfari aad 

Goodnight Hyma

U:ito

MONDAY Television PROGRAJM
Time Chaaaal 
8:88 < 8) Saariaa Semestw

(88) Agriealtore aa_Panrte 
8:85 ( 8) M W eato al Cemfart 
8:48 ( 8) Mewaoepa .
8:45 ( 8) Tewa <Mar 

( 8) Uvtog Word
7:88 ( 8) Undaratoadtog Oar World 

(22-88) Today Shaw 
( 8) Baathani Oaaa. State Oalr 
Icge
(22) Weather

7:1# ( 8) FerfecM n „  „( 8) Friaad# ef .Mr. Ooabar 
7:65 ( 8) Let’s Talk Aboat 
8 :N  ( S> Oaptaia Kaaghrao 
8:88 (48) Oparatton ^ p h n b a t  
8:88 ( 8) Hap Blcharda

< 8) Jack La Laaa Show
(22-80) Bomper Boom 
(48) Boao the Otowa 

8:15 ( 8) Deputy Dawg 
8:88 ( 8) Leave It To Baavar 

( 8) Best of OroBcho 
8:48 (48) Klag aad Odie Shaw 

18:88 ( 8) News
(22-38) Say Whoa 
( 8) O Ir iT a ik „  ^
(48) Momlag Marta 

18:18 ( 8) Movie ^
(22-88) Ward for Ward 
( 8) Oeaaral HMPital 

U:88 (82-88) Ooaeeatra&B
( 8-2848) The Price la Bight 

11:88 (22-38) Mlsslag Liaka 
( 8-2848) Objeet la 

U :M  ( 8) Lave of Life
(22-38) Year First Impraaaian 
( 8-28-88) Sevan Keya 

12:88 ( S) Search tor Tomorrow
(X2-M) Tmth or CoBsagaeaeoa 
( 8-t#4t> Father Kaowa Best 

12:55 (28) News 
1:88 ( I )  Best Seller

( 8-2848) TeBaeasae Btaia
(22-88) At Home With Kitty 

1:85 (48) Barbara Baraard Show 
1:88 ( 8) Aa The Werid Taras 

( 8) Gaia Storm Shaw 
(28) At Hama with 
(St) Leave It Ta-The Oirto 
(48) News

1:35 (48) Barbars Baraard 
1:56 (221 Special Beport 

(28) Sfea at Dastiay 
1:88 ( S> Password

(22-88) Let’s Make a Deal 
( 8) Qneea For A Day 
(88) This to The Aaswer 
(48) The Beat ef Orancha 

8:88 ( 8) Hoasa Party 
(22-58) The Doctors 
( 8-2848) Day la Coait 

2:55 (22-88) Newa 
8:88 ( 8) The IMga of NisM 

(22-38) Loretta Yoaag 
( 8) Trallmaater 
(28-48) Oeaaral Hoapitol 

8:88 ( 8) To TeU The Tmth 
(22-38) Von Don’t Say 
(88-48) qneea (or a  Day 

8:88 ( 8) Banger Andy Show 
(22-38) I to t ^  Oamo 
( 8) A d m i^  Jack 
(2848) Trallmaster 

8:2S (22-88) News 
8:28 I S-22) Movto .  „

(281/ Make Beam far Daddy 
2;88 ( 8) The Binemka .

-----MaU Order
®^~*A£Sarand Sirabby

:15 (88) The IFMendly Otont 
;St ( 8) Vagi Bear 

(24) TTkat’s New 
(28) Maverick 
(48) Sapem wa _  ^

8:88 ( 8) News aad W e a tto
(18) la the PabHe Diterest 
(24) Discevery 
(48) News 

>EK <4#> lA m n to
i l̂S ( 8 )  Sports, News *a8 Weatt>-
t:15 (22) d a b  Manse _
1:25 (22) S M to l Bapart 
1:88 ( 8) Nm s

( «) Fallow the Saa 
(18) Ltto of BUor 
(2248) HnnUoy Briakley 
Beport
(24) What’s Now 

1:85 (28) Nows „  .
1:88 ( 8) After Dtoaer Movie"Diplomatic Courier" Tyrmie 

Power. Stephen McNally.
(18) SnbacripttoB TV 
(28) MaU Order Market 
(22) Weather, Local News 
(28) Hnmaaities (2848) News aad Weatlmr 

1:18 (22) Western MaSs. Hlfhllghta 
(88) Sports
(48) News . . .

1:88 (22-38) Haaday Night At Tha 
Movl6«"Underwater Warrior”  Djn 
Dailey. Jamee Gregory. Bi
ography of D.S. Froiimen’a 
commander. <
( 8-28-48) Outer Limits 
Don Gordon, Simon O akto^. 
Amusement park space ride 
actually takes off (or outer
1 ^ '  To Calck a Dream 

8:88 (28) Dr. Paata’ s Olaate 
1:18 ( 8-2848) Bragon Tjato *Ct

John Mclntire. Frank Mc
Grath. Mysterious killings ter
rorize the wagon train.
(24) Great Decitlans 
< 8) Dakar Thomas Shaw 
Marjorie Lord. Bans Conretd. 
Visiting Uncle -Toonooae tm- 
nounces he’ll stay on until he 
proves he's a big shot.
(28) latem atiaad Magasiaa 

f  :M < 8) Andy Grlinth Show
Don Knots. Barney models 
bunting gear aa si deportment 
store mannequin in an effort 
to catch shoiWtera.
(22-38) Hollyweed aad ton 
Stars

... "On Location; The Night __ 
, the Iguana." Richard mirtoa, 

Elizabeth Talylor, Ava Gard
ner. Deborah Kerr, Sue Lyon, 
John Huston and .Tennessee 
Williams are seen.

18:W < 8) The Deteetfvea ^
(22^ ) Sing Aieng wHh MUch 
(Color) „  ^
Guests: Norwegian .S ln g ^  
Society, ^lotots: Leslie qg- 
gams. Bob McGrath. Phil 
Olson. Gershwin songs,( 8-2848) The BrealXii Patat 
Paul R i c  h a  r ds, Edmom. 
O'BrleiL After being attacked 
by an tntmder, a child goes 
Into shock.
(24) la  Sehosl Preview 

U:88 I 3-8-2848) News, Weathsr aart

8:88

( g )  Big NewsDW AMVWM
News aad Weatker 

U:15 ( 8) Monday tItorUgkt .
"Appointment for 
Qmrles Boyer, Margaret Sul
livan.
(88) Tentofct (Oelar)
(48) S t^ e  Allen 

11:28 (88) Sports ...
11:26 (8) Sparta View 
11:88 (8) nig Mevlo •"Tropic Zone.'t R o n a l d  

Reagan; Rhonda Fleming.
(22) TealgM

12:48 ( 3) Newa aad Weather 
12:46 (48) Lard’s PrayOT 1:88 ( 8) N e w s e e ^  Memeato s ( 

Oemforl and Hymn 
(88) News

TV Notebook
(Oonttnoed from  Pace Owe)

vision repairman on  ouc pay
roll. M ost o t  our hoteki do."

H ie chain gives each guest a 
questionneilre — on which they 
are asked to register com
plaints — and Wataon says 90 
per cent of the cotn{daints in- 
volve fauRy sets.

Televtaton’ has taMneaaed the 
hoM ’a room servioe ■ ̂ businesa, 
Watson says. Ckieste no looger 
go out to movies and c l u b s .  
Now more of them stay in their 
rooms and bave lefreahmeoM' 
smt..in.

G arry  M oore 
Shuns T V  O ffers
NBJW YORK (A P )—®f Cktopy 

Moore, who ia leaving CBS, 
wants to work in broadcasting  
next season, he has aU sorts of 
offers to choose from.

He has been invited, among - 
other suggestiona, to letum  to 
the BeiUraore station where he 
launched Ms career, and to "do 
whatever I want to do” on a 
Fcrtland, Maine, t^ v ision  star 
tlon, near hia summer plaoe.

"Pm thanking everyone," the 
comedian noted this week. "But 
what X realty want to do is get 
away from  Ckury. Moore for a  
while — after 30 yeana*’

A fter June, It wta be tempo
rarily retired Ihom ae Garrison 
Morflt who is saiMng Us boat 
and sitting in the « uil

COBURN ft MIDDLEIROOKg Inc. 
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BIR. OBOBGB F. JOHNSON JBi. Mhaager 
FRIENDLY AND BELFFDL TRANSAOTIONS HANDLED ON, 
LL IKOHANOBS LISTED AND UNLISTED—BCDTC^ FUNDSA ij. e x c h a n g e s  l is t e d

MAIN STREET MS-UM

IT DOES M ake A  D ifferen ce  W here T o e  S ave!

A  A  .a

4 %vS A V 1 N G S
if ?n/ Iv O A  iV

> t I \ J f

BAimwMTgs’a s u t s I  ^iwAWSiat iiiSTi*

CtarrcBt
Simasl

DIvMcai
Bats

Li in
lo e i MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER • ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

OMICAI-rt^ OPTICIANS
TfltESCOPES MICROSCOPÊ  W /

763 MAIN STREET— TEL. 643-1191

DID YOU KNOW
Thot SoiiM Bifoeds Ar« Wraiiq For 

Certain Froscrlptions?
A  proper segment is one that has neutralii^. algebraically, the 

distant portion with the reading ^rtion to minimize ^ ject displace  ̂
ment, image jump and subject disappearance* . . .  .

When an improper segment is used it would cause injunee *  
climbing stairs, curbs and alighting from autmnobiles.

la iiig  Beatles
Age

n’t many parts whsa you'rs 
tongar a (wild but

"B y  B(m  THOMAS 
AF MpvU-T«levUloa Writer 
B O lI^ O O D  (AP) — At

H ollyw ood 
on T V

BY ERSKINE JOHNSON 
Hollywood Oomapondeot

HOLLYWOOD — (NBA) —
Hey, MaJ Tve got neWe for you.
That "know-it-all" cigrtoon 
penguin |uuned Tennessee Tux
edo on television every Satur
day morning ie helping educate 
your kiddies.

The kids don’t realize they 
are being slipped the education
al needle. And that’s the big 
Idea.

So keep mum, Ma, about 
reading that Tennessee Tuxedo 
is proouos(r by a sonvany (BoUapsei.

named TTV, the Inittala mean
ing "Tesohlng Televiskm", 
Which the name o f the penguin 
also means.

Early ratings o f the new show 
indicate the kiddles are getting 
out o f bed Saturday mominga 
and dialing TT, ohlivioua to the 
fact that it la a slgnlflcaat 
breakthrough in visual educa
tion.

As aiM example of program
ming in the public interest you 
can almost forgive the q ^ -  
Bor’s message.

In 4MU9S you are unaware of 
Tennessee Tuxedo, he’s the sort 
who Js always sUolting Ms nose 
into other folks’ affairs. . A s a 
result, he keepe finding himself 
in situatloiui he cannot handle.

Mistaken 1m a famed archi
tect, he is g u m  the Job of 
building a  bridge. ’The bridge 

Xa the doing, Tuxs*

do and the Junkw viewer abs(nb 
a few baric tenets about tiM 
brU^-building art.

Wiien Tuxedo la unaUa to rs- 
p i^  an automobtls tha ensuing 
nm, gn^M cally and with Juve
nile simplicity, explains llw  
worMng of the internal coae- 
bustlon englna 

In similar vein, other plots 
lelul TT Into the fields o f. irvi- 
;aUon, firefighting, astronomy, 

imunicatlon, f a r m i n g ,  
tlon, deep sea diving, au . 

The idea for the show canie: 
front Cyril Plattes, a Mlnneag- 
oils Jndustrlal public relations, 
and marketing speciaUst who 
'surveyed interest o f Junior age 
levels. He found "an unbeUev* 
able hunger" fob informatiOB 
about the work! Junkhr lives in.

"So," ha says, *WB deoiided to 
use the cartoon as a carrier Isk 
a good comedy riiow with ait 

educational nuMawga." ^

na'

last
we have someone to explain the 
BeatlM—Hayiey m ils .'

’ ’They’re simply marvelous,’ ’ 
Raylsy onttnised, diaring tha 
opudon of her. ristar teen-agera 
la Britain aad the United States.

Tes, but why are they simply 
marvelousf

"Tliey -jast are, that’s all,' 
ahe replied. ” t  guaaa they ap
peal to the maaa of glrla be- 
oauae thay are ordinary. They 
are not very good looking. They 
are not very good musiolana. 
T e t . they Lmanage to manufac
ture a  group sound that la 

" YBlher ■rmiftniir
"A  year ago nobody knew who 

they were—or oared. Now they 
have made: so much money 
don't suppoae tfa^d  ever have 
to wwk again, xet they have 
taken the whole thing with good 
hinnor and they haven’t lost the 
Common touch.

“ You know what fiirir amU- 
tlon isT One of them wants 
beauty patrior. Another wants to 
nin a garage. You know that 
<k)mm(m blood still pulses In 
their veins. That’s w ^  youni 
audiencee like them. That, am 
the hairdos.’ ’

Hayiey hasn’t met the Beatles 
hut she’d like to. Only one thing 
b ^  her about them: The 
shrleki^ females they attract.
. " I  think those sUly girls are 

abeolutely revolting,”  she said.
Hayiey was in town to do a 

Danny Have television show 
with her fauier, John Mills, and 
to talk about "The Chalk Gar
den,’ ’ wMch she also made witti 
her father, plus Deborah Kerr 
and Dame Edith Evans.

"It was a ohaUenge," she said 
"because It was the first time I 

' ever had a chance to really be 
nasty in a film. Tm usually so 
sunriilny that it gets sickening. 
D) ‘The Chalk Garden’ I  could 
reaUy he bad and—I suppose I 
shouldn’t admit this—it seemed 
to come easy to me, '

The Him, made in England by 
Universal, marked Hayley’s 

. first American movie away 
from Walt Disney. She has 
made five for Disney, from 
"PoUymma”  to the unreleased 
i’Moonspinnen," and has one 

- tniure to go uhder her contract. 
" I ’m extremely grateful to 

Mr. Disney for h e l j^  me over 
a perilous time in my career/’ 
she.^remarked. "Alter all there

no 
woman. 

Now,

BOt yet a

at this point in my ca
reer, I^re got lo  think m an 
about the integrity of my per
formance.' I’ve got to—aad here 
is d ad ^  talking — find good 
character rotes during this time 
when Pm not ready to play. 
leaMnlg ladlee.”

It may not be long. Haylqr 
Trill be 18 on A ]^  18> and aha 
oonttnuea to blossom into a love- 
iy; Rvely young lady. Dei^lte 
her iidvanced age, iim  has no 
yen to fly file m et 

“ Manrlace?’ ’ Che eald. "Out 
of the questloo. Wouldn’t ttaiiik 
ef it ■"rill I ’m SI or at.

Mum and daddy are very un- 
denrtandlngi they don’t hoM me 
by a UgbitliMiah. I bave my own 
key aim soon I ’U learn to drtve 
and have my own ear. M 
enta give me perfect fr< 
and besides, I like them. So why 
should 1 move out?’ ’

‘1898’ — Ag U.S. 
Becomes Power
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Phusee in Cuba where United 
States and Spanish forces bat
tled in the Bpaniah-American 
War TriCl be seen in “ 18M’’ to  
n M t from 7:80-8:80 p.m. The ABO documentary ie the fiiird 
in “The Saga of Weetem Man' 
series.

The Spanlah-American W a r- 
including its causes, major 
camp4dgns and results — is 
among the highlights of pro
gram on the emergmice of the 
United States as a major vrorid 
power.

Also featured Trill be the na
tion’s contrasting wealth and 
poverty; fits rise of "sweat- 
aboito”  Ahd Iqbor unions; file 
cladh of "imperiaUsie" and "an- 
U-lmpertalists’ ’ ; the immt- 
granu’ u rlva l at BUis letand; 
sensational Journalism, and the 
Joining ot the continent by rail
road.
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very
__  Fraaclscua,
Bariie. A youBW teacher panica m 
first class.( 8-88-48) OoBd^Vic Morrow, Rcmald Howard. It seems certain death when Saunders' men are ordered to remain with a British (24) mshligiito of Beoaomles ■i88 ( 2) BoJl&oItoa Hewr Comedy-variety. _
(M) GhaUeage of Ghaasa

lehast B y*"Nolaa, warren Stev- spa. «n  impoverished onm  baoomea involved In a slsss clearaneo oootroversy.(28-18) Qreatort SKm ea

geenĵ  more than the cumM can

ISmuSTSSt,BdSe Aadetsoa. Jack's eSd - taste in fumiahinsa lirlaga a blonde into U s m

Ghieebi: Dorothy

(Oeler)Behind-the-scenea tour David Brinkley, m clu^  of the late President and Mrs. Kennedy. E is on "high society.’ '
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WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
Time Chaaael . _ .~:88 < 8) Bnariae Semeeiee

O u r S P E E D Y  Sp 
T R U L Y  D E LIC IO U SCHICKEN
BrowM im 6 Minutes

Th« world’s ’TbMwt eatiu’ 
chickMi" with InoompnmWe 
tastob

CALL IN ORDER 
P h * Up 10 Mteutos Later

DEN’S DRIVE-IN
40N CENTER ST.—048-9000

rrAREAN' MAY BE OUT
NEW YORK (AP) — CBS 

apparently has dropped plaiha 
for a w rier next seasOh on, tbe 
old "TarMui” books and.moriM. 
NBC, however, hi thtoiciBg 
ouriy about achedulkig a week
ly aeriee about anotlier fyi)e of 
outdoore man, Daniel IBoonA

MORE SOLO HOURS 
NEW YORK (A P )—Judy 

Garland ie expected to Trind up 
her CBS shows next month with 
a couple eff one-woman shorra. 
Her recent solo hour was so 
well received that tt was decid
ed to try some more.

Richard Burton and Elbtt- 
beth Taylor appear o n  "On Lo
cation; The IfigM  of the Igua
na”  Mimday from  9:80-10 p.m. 
on NBC-TV "Hollywood and the 
Stars.”

8
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n e w  YORK (A P )— Tdovl- 

okm trend-Bpottera may be to- 
tereated in a sudden Interest ta 
horror shows just played fop 
comedy. CBS has announced for 
next season a series called "H ie 
Munsters,”  starring two funny
men fu>m "Car 64,”  Fred 
Owynne and Al Lewis.

ABC has announced a forth
coming’. aeries, called “The 
Addams’ Family,”  based on the 
weird characters o f Charles 
Addams’ cartoons. ABC official
ly  describes it  as "humorously 
mtuttbre.”
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tti îMndy Griffith’ ^
" Jim Nabors GeU a Shpw 1st!

Br  #O TH  u . THOMPSON 
'M eet a real, honest-to-good- 

B^es, ̂  genuine evem ight suo- 
eee«: Jbn Nabon.

A  ^wtegee o f Andy ariffith, 
Jim—wdio'd had no previous 
a^^jng experience—=waa vrritten 
faita the . CBS - “Andy”: ariffith  
Show”  last year aa the minor 
character o f gas station at
tendant -Oomer Pyle In eight 
episodes. This yhar he was in iiil 
episodes. ' i 

And next year?
The Jackpot: "The Jim Na

bors Show”  bows in September, 
Saturday eveninga at 9:30 p.m. 
on CBS. And Opmer*s horizons, 
aw ay from  the gas station ... 
t te  Marines being the next 
stop.

“ I  just' stood' there gawking,
E couldn’t believe it," was Jim’s 
reaction when- he found out 
what Ahdy was plotting on 

-Nabor’s behalf. “He said they 
srere planning a spln-oft” — a 
Juicy script with _ a klg part 
for Jim that could bd used as 
a  pilot and which, if  'sold, 
srould be the nucleus of Jim’i 
own series.' (Spin-offs are a 
handy way to save 60,000 or 
more dollars-—the price o f ,;a 
pilot.)

Since the netw(»k;Uhed; ahd 
sponsors bought. It's s ^  bill- 
Ing fo r Jim.

There’s something about the 
SO-year-oId Alabamian t h a t  
m a^^tlzes' success. It  stems 
to have been pursuing him, m- 
stead o f the other way around.

A fter '.g:raduation from the 
Unfrersity o f AUpama he tack- 

.led J^ftw York knd though he’d 
' taktn his 'degree in  business 
' administraticm “ I  took the first 
Joĥ  that wanted me—typist at 

'th e  tn j...a n d  that’s the only 
thne i  ever used- my business 
tradning.’*'. i ;;

Me turned down's more prom- 
l ^ g  . Job .A t an advertising 
agw ^y .because>i£' " d j^ ’t.seem 
Uke me”  and drove off tp Chat 
tanopga,.; landed, a- job a t tele- 

- Tisfoti station WRGR becoming 
both, film director and a daily 
t v  personalty..

Bat then the wanderlust hit 
him.. Me wanted ta live in Cali
fornia. The NBC station in to s  
Angtfes did give him a job. In 
^  wardiOase. B iit Bing-bang 
Im  rose again to Assistant Film  
■dItar.
: A t: ihe sfime” time he 

soooting|. over evenings to 
remarlmbie n i g h t c l u b  "The 
B om " in Santa Monica which

^ m n e k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
Prompt Service . 

Badto Mspatched

TH U RSD AY Television
.'Bsaxite

< t>
SessMlM

____ _lUM ^
■•atesM •! Oaatfert

(tS> aoeaV 'Oaseerts

^showcases talented amateurs 
an  d fledgbng profess!
Carol Burnett honed her 

lere.
And after about hialf 4 year- 

o f visiting, so a d  Jim Nabors. 
Coaxed to the qpotlifihi 
nighi he, ad  some hillbiUy 
songs, talked a ‘ little ,. a n d  
caught the- attention o f BUI 
Dana, then h 'w riter fo r Steve 
Allen.

ran started' w riting Jim Na
bors into tbs AUen show (then 
bn ABC) and it  became such a 
regular thing thaii, says Jim, “I  
took the plunge, quit my day
time Job, only to have that par
ticular AUen series canceled a 
week later.

■However, I  g o t 'a  one-week 
booking up in San Francisco st 
•The Puiple Onion,’ was renew
ed fo r three months with billing 
after that first week. *

'WtaaL did I  do?” Sang a mix
ture o f hiUMlIy, opera and show 
tunes.

“Yes, <q>er». b t-at least aU 
that I  know, and aUrot which I  
owe to Richard ^Fredeflcks now 
o f the San Pthficiacb Operm 
who was at .‘The Horn’ whwi I  
was and who caught me.’V, 

A fter th at.:it.w as back tp 
Mbilywbpd.' No. fea l job, so for 
the .fun o f It hh vreat back to 
•ilm Hprfi’  ̂.Whste Qrlffitb and 
a theatrical agerft ' discovered 
him fo r themselves and snapped 
him. up.

“ So there I. was on the set 
with those real pros like Andy 
and Don Knotts and you know 
how I  fe lt?  Scared. Rut they 
knew I  hadn’t acted before and 
everyone o f them did aU sorts 
o f things to.m ake me feel at 
ease. AUd:!tl^^ year, when we 
did .the M>in-olE, wen.” By then 
he )fas 'smootih as .silk in' his 
role.’. •

‘T  .do think people misunder
stand Oomet̂ , uiough. You. see, 
he’s not .'duihb'.' He’s Just Inex- 
peHenced socially and tfainka 
the. human, race is a wmiderful 
thing.” .

They’ve - got something in 
common.' Though Jim Nabors 
has all his sbcial gracbs. he pb- 
viousiy agteee the human race 
is a wonderful thli^;.
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(OairtiMMd f r ^  Page One)

fUme were tsken with speeiel 
Navy undscwater cameras from  
inside the bathyscaphe Trieste 
as it searched the bottom, ter n 
clue f »  the missing sub.*'* '
.In  qpecial int.bnrl<iw8 wnh 

leading oceanographers, navsl 
perbbttnel and hien who have 
s i^ t  their. lives at sea, :‘CBS 
Rqporta”  'te lls why the ocean 
dS^te are iopneidered; to be a 

' dangerpiiA Mid. as. yet unbreach
ed frontier, as forbidding as the 
moon itself. The broadcast tells- 
why It M said that manldnd'a 
survival and progrbss may 
hinge on cracldng the secretB 
stUl locked in worW be
neath the ocean surface.

AdditlonaUy, the broadcast 
'points Put why experts consider 
that the acci^n t of the Thresh
er sinking help in the crea
tion o f A safer underwiter fleet. 
------- ----------------------L----------
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Events 
In State

Dempsey Against 
Special Sess ion

HARTFORD (AP) — A 
special General Assembly 
session on redistricting 
“would be a waste of time 
and taxpayers’ money,” 
Governor Dempsey said to
day, unless the Republicans 
are willing to revamp both. 
Houses of the state legisla
ture and the atate’s con
gressional districts.

He added he la ready to call 
apecial aeaaion ‘(whenever I

Airliner, 85 Dead, 
Found by ‘
Cancer Kills  
Mrs* Wagner, 
Mayor’s Wife

NEW YORK (AP)—Su-

Crew members of tanker Amphlalos row away in lifeboat (lower right) from 
sinking stern section of their ship, which broke in two in storm off Halifax. Pic- 

taken from RCAF plane which directed rescue ship to scene. (AP
Photofax.)

34 Seamen Lucky 
Rescuers Nearby

HALIFAX, N. S. (AP)—Thirty-four survivors of the 
broken Greek tanker Amphialos arrived in Halifax early 
today aboard a Canadian warship after a dramatic res
cue from the stormy North Atlantic.

Two members of the SS-man.*----- --------- ----- --------------------
Greek crew perished after the 
16,800-ton tanker split In two un
der the battering of gale winds 
and 30-foot waves off ths Nova
Scotia coast Saturday. Five of 
tbs survivors ware taken -to a  
Hospital on stretchers.

Capt StamanUs Polemla, the 
Amphialos’ skipper, Said he and 
his men clung for hours to a 
rail of- the '  stem section until 
ttiey were picked up Sunday 
afternoon by the Canadian de- 
•troyer escort Athabaskan. A 
SOO-foot bow secUon of the 680-1 
loot ship floated away and sank.

The survivors were wrapped 
In navy blankets as they left 
the Canadian warship. Most ap
peared cheerful but Ured. They 
shook hands with the Canadian 
iSfllon and in broken Bngflsh 
expressed their graUtude.

Asked to confirm the number 
of men aboard his ship, Polemls 
said briskly, “We had 86. Now 
we have 84.” -

The rescue Mlowed a chance 
■observation by a Canadian air 
force plane during a training

(See Page Two)

Men Ride ‘Shotg un’ 
For Florida Railway

1 — I^et^Blast Coast Railway tracksmonth, four freight trains of the 
Florida Bast Coast Railway 
were blasted by dynamite. Now 
the line, operating despite a 
strike, sends armed guards 
ahead of the trains. Two were 
accompuled by an Associated 
Press writer.

By BERNARD OAVZER
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP) 

—James Alley got Into the rail 
ear, slipped a tx>ne-handled 88 
caliber Smith A Wesson . from 
his holster and placed It on the 
seat.

ahead of freight trains, which 
were blasted by dynamite four 
times last month. They are like 
infantry scouts, or the shot^n 
guards who rode the stage 
coaches of the old West.

Since the first dynamiting.

King Failing, 
Qots Blamed

ATHENS, Greece (AP) — Ail
ing King Paul of Greece suf
fered a serious setback today 
and his doctors reported tonight 
that his general condlUon 1s 
worsening.

The third medical bulletin of 
the day said blood clots afflict
ing the king after his stomach 
tmeraUon of two weeks ago 
' show a slight improvement un
der the influence of treatment.”

But the bulletin added: “The 
worsening of ths condition of 
His Majesty the King..ptovoked 
by tbs olota, is o o s M o ^ .”

The bulMtta, Mined by tNV 
king’s QiriM regular doctors, 
added that the monarch’s tem
perature was normal, "with a 
slight quickening of the heart 
beat.”

Premier George Papandreou 
had been summoned hastily to 
the king’s bedside earlier in the 
day.

Palace doctors said they 
started giving the 62-year-old 
monarch anticoagulant treat 
ment.

Papandreou remained in the 
pcUace for 46 minutes and left 
without commenting to ne 
men.

After Issuing a medical buUe-

am given an indication that the Wao-nor wifo nt 
Republican party is ready to ^

a sincere effort to give H obert F . W a g n ^ , diod to
day.

Mrs. Wagner, 64, had been 
ailing about 10 months. Earlier 
today her doctors reported her 
critically ill with lung cancer.

She died at the mayoral 
home. Grade Mansion.

Deputy Mayor Edward F. Ca- 
vanagh Jr. and a ty  Council 
President Paul R. Screvane, 
who were with the mayor at 
Grade Mansion, ordered the 
city's nags to be nown at half 
staff for a mourning period of 
30 days. ,

The Wagners have two sons,' 
Robert Jr., a junior at Har
vard; and Duncan, a student at 
a prep school. Both are at 
home now.

Feb. 9, the two men concentrate estate of

(See Page Ten)

Metalious
Set for Chjfdren

LACONIA, N.H/(AP) — The

make
the public proper representa
tion in its government.”

The governor and the Demo- 
oraU want to reapportion the 
State Senate and the House on 
a p<^latlon basis in line with 
a federal court decision.

The republicans want only to 
revamp the Senate where they 
Sire in a minority.

The governor’s comments 
ca»pe after he received a letter 
from GOP leaders, dellverd’at 
th Capitol this morning, which 
called for a special session and i 
set forth the party's plans for 
redistricting.

The letter—signed by GOP 
State Ctialrmaii A. Searle Pln- 
ney. House Speaker J. Tyler 
Patterson, House Majorjly 
Leadei; Louis Padula and Sen
ate Minority Leader Peter P. 
Mariani—said that any speclai 
aeaslon of the General Assem
bly should take these steps:

—Create six congreseional 
distriots of approximately 
equal population to replace the 
present five districts and one 
at-large seat.

—Set up state senatorial dis- 
tricta “of substantially equal 
population.” - ^

^*tter urged, however, 
tm t no General Assembly ac
tion be taken for reapportion
ing the House.

The people of Connecticut 
understand,” the GOP said 
’that the state House of Rap-̂  

resenUtives is constituted ex
actly as our state constitution 
provides, one or two represent- 
aWves per town. Combined with 
Jb* on popu
lation, this create* the same 
kind of balanced, two-house 
System undw which the U.S.
Senate and Mouse function.”

A federal court ruled lai t̂ 
tponth that both houses 
state legislature are unconstitu
tionally constituted. GOP 
noted it plans to appeaTthis de
cision to the U.9," Supreme

JJ?*! “ W untU thehigh tribunal ap^j, “i t  would 
clearly be a d(iservice to the 
people of Connecticut to at
tempt any^.flouse reapportion- 
inent In ^special legislative ses- Sion. ’ y

^^Tting  that both parties 
ar^Agreed to the need for re
vamping Senatorial and Con- 
J ^ a io n a l  districts, the Repub
licans declared, “we see no rea- 
son why the composition of 
such districts cannot be speedily 
determined if all concerned 

problem In good

dynamite.: Grace Metallo 
Alley said.

Place’’ author
_ "Watch the-tills,” ^(ey said.'I up'
And if you see a wire on it, 'go to her^t^ee children. ^ 
ail? .  I beneficiary of her

mfrt rail-'deathb«3^will, John Rees, noU-
road which ^  been operating • fled late author’s lawyer 
despite a strike that started 18 B e r ^ "  '  -  ' 
months ^  18 BeiTiiird I. Snierson of LaconUi

H,. p „ y „ .  I r t S ’r y X  >”  “<■ “ ■

alongside Alley s. nected to detonator caps are might result In an agreement to
nm along each rail for 22 feet I reinstate the terms of an earlier 
to a slx-volt battery. When the will.
iTComotlve . wheels touch the The Metalious children. Mrs. 
wire, they complete the circuit  ̂Marsha Dupuis, 20; Christopher,

, (See Rage Five)

Alley shifted the vehicle gear 
Into drive and began another 
tour “riding shotgun for the rail
road.” -

Alley and Dorriety are among 
Ml* men who ride the Florida

(See Page Ten)

Hotel O wner  
Pleads Fifth

HiVAOA

C M i M M t A

\TaImm -C ^a

ers
ck 

ast of 
Lake

/■

WASHINGTON (AP) _  Ed
ward Levinson, Las Vegas Nev. 
hotel and gambling casino opejK̂  
ator, invoked his Fifth Ameild- 
ment privilege in the BObby 
Baker prol^e today, prptosUng 
that federal agents have tapped 
his telephone and hjrfl invaded 
the hearing room to subpoena 
him.

Levinson, obJOct of a wide-ibj^ct of 
 ̂by the c(spread search-by the committee 

showed up At the office of the 
Senate l ^ e s  Committee eariy 
today aj»d volunteered to testify. 

Serytce of the .summons in a  
taMJdlng, purportedly by 

Ap- Internal Revenue Service 
^ e n t ,  drew stinging criticism 
from Sen. Howard W. Cannon, 
D-Nev„ presiding at the 
hearing.

"I would say that I  deplore 
the action of the federal govern
ment or any agency tiiereof, 
taking advantage of a witness 
who has appeared voluntarily 
or under subpoena” to serve the

(See Page Thirteen)

The arcbw shows the site west of Genoa, Nev., 
w h er^  4-engine Ckinstellation crashed into a Sierra 
pea)ê  east of Lake Tahoe, killing all 85 persons 
aljdard. (AP Photofax.)

British Plane Hits 
Mountain, 83 Die

INNSBRUCK, Austria (AP)—Victims of a Brit
ish airliner crash were to be recovered from an Alpine 
ravine today and brought to this winter resort for an
attempt at identification.

Helicopters took Austrian res
cue Jeams to the charred wreck
age of the four-engine Bristol 
Britannia between two peaks 
Sunday after a U.S. Air Force 
qearch plane spotted the black
ened tail fin sticking out of the 
snow.

Austrian officials said tjie air
liner, trying to land through fog 
at Innsbruck Airport, slammed 
Into 8,800-foot Mt. Gamslahner 
Spits southeast of the resort

Scranton Says He’d Refuse 
Nod for Vice Pres idency

faith.”

5*Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

^ e  U.S. Weather Bureau issued 
this flve-day forecast for Con
necticut, for March 3-7 :

(See Page Ten)

EDITOR 8 NOTE ' — For«>"deep thought' 
months, Pennsylvania Gov. Wil- ~ ' “
11am W. Scrantcm has figured in 
speculation about the Republi
can presidential nomination.
How does he feel about it now 
that the convention is only four 
and a half months away? He 
gives his views In this exclusive 
interview.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(See Page Five)

McAlister Autopsy Scheduled

Mwia McAlister, 46, of Weston, Ck>nn., Mrved
m m  m  m ^ t ^ $  —a 1 __FMrs as a chief boatswain's mate befoiw 

ib become a butcher in a Norwalk 
Photofax.)

in.( aarved 26i 
sfope ratlrinf\ 
M arlB a  (A P ^

WILTON (AP) —Richard 
McAiieter and Edward McNally 
were a/raid that a resident 
state trooper was going to find
out what happened to McAlis
ter’s father.

That was why the two decid
ed to flee to Texa*. '.e police 
said this weekend.

McAlister, Ifl, i McNally. 
17, are accused of shooting WU- 
ton High School senior John 
Stunners Feb. 23 to get a car 
for the trip.

State police said they admit- 
th&t •lAylfiff' ftnd th® Bl&ylngf 

last August 26 of Edwin Mc
Alister, a U. 8. Navy veteran 
who had survived the surprise 
attack on Parl Hartxw.

William Quaintance, tiie 
tooopor, did have his-susplciona, 
but Quaintance said this week
end he had nothing soHd to base 
them on.

Nevertheleas, last S ^ « n b e r . 
a few days after McAlister had 
reported hU father’s disappear- 
aivce, atate poHce searched cel- 
ton, woods and welto, on the 
chance there might be a  body.

Authorities finally found the 
renuUns Saturday In g shallow 
n a v s  in a wooded section of 
West Redding, llie  approximate 
Ideation had been pointed out 
by MoAJlstsr and McNally, sUta 
polios said.

, (MaaitlatB Twti

The Supreme Court refuses 
to review decision that two 
private hospitals in Greensboro. 
N. C., that acc^ted federal 
funds for construction must de- 
^ r e g a te  their staffs and faclD- 
ties . . .  The government’s chief 
prosecutor argues that James 
R. Hoffa took part in "one of 
the greatest attacks on the Jury 
system this country has ever 
known" as the Chattanooga, 
TVnn. Jury tampering trial en
ters Its seventh week.

Foreign Minister Andrei A 
Gromyko declares In an inter
view that Western powers arc 
doing their utmost to avoid 
■Xi'ccmrnt on important propos
als at the Geneva disarmament 
conference . .  . Sen. Hugh Scott, 
R-Pa„ charges that the govern- 
meot is determined to block the 
Bobby Baker Investigation and 
asks, “What do people high in 
the government have to hide?"

The North Carolina Republi
can Convention has voted to 
endorse Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of Aritona for the presidential 
nomination, but declined to in
struct its four-at-large dele
gates to support him until he 
releases them . . . The South 
Vietnamese government claims 
Its troops and planes kill 64 
Communist guerrillas In week
end fighting south of Salcfon. 

Ohio voters must wait until

By JACK BELL
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — 

Pennsylvania Gov. William W, 
Scranton said .today that after 
giving the matter the “deep 
thought” suggested by former 
President Dwight D. Elsenhow
er he hopes to avoid contesting 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination.

Moreover, Scranton said in an 
Associated Press interview, he 
would decline to accept the 
nomination'for vice president If 
it were offered to lUm by his 
party. He had not previously 
made such a flat statement.

Soranton, limited by his 
state’s constitution to a single 
term as governor ending In Jan
uary 1967, is regarded as a like
ly compromise choice for first 
place on this year’s national 
ticket by Republicans seeking a 
party moderate with appeal to 
big city voters to oppose Presi
dent Johnson.

Following is the text of Scran
ton’s answers:

Q. What was the result of the

you_ - _ . - promised
General Eisenhower that you 
would give in the matter 'o f 
seeking the Republican nomina
tion?

A. I haven’t changed my opin
ion any, so far. I am still think- 
ing, I gtlll ‘ ft el very strongly 
that I don’t want to do this. I 
am not a candidate, I don’t 
want to be a  candidate, and I 
don t think it is necessary. I 
think you have got plenty of 
good ones.

Q. Do you have a preference 
among these others?

^ don’t have a preference 
at the moment. I assume that 
I  will by the time I get to the 
conventlonr

Q. Senator Goldwater has said 
you ought to be seeking the vice 
presidential nomination. Would 
you accept it If it were offered?

A. I am not Interested in any 
national office.

Q. Does that mean that you 

(See Page Mx)

where the 1964 Winter Olympics 
were held.

The big turboprop plane, its 
fuel Unks still nearly half full, 
apparently struck the mountain 
at full speed and exploded. De
bris and bodies were strewn 
over a 2,000-yard area in the 
gully between Gamslaher and 
Glungezer peaks. ,

'The 76 passengers included 73 
Britons bound for a skiing holi
day, an Austrian and a C^madi- 
an. The airline. International 
Eagle, said there were IS mar
ried couples aboard add at least 
five children. The plane carried 
a crew of eight.

“It la horrible^’I said an Al
pine rescue service member. 
“Arms, legs and heads are 
strewn about In the debris. I 
don’t see how we could ever 
identify the victims.’’ 

Tape-recorded messages be
tween the pilot, Capt. E. Wil
liams, 40, and the Innsbruck 
control tower roused suspicions 
that the plane’s altimeters were 
defective. Williams gave his al
titude as 10,000 feet, which 
would have been well above the 
peaks.

“Even 100 feet more altitude 
would have been enough for the 
plane to clear the mountain tops 
and escape the disaster,” said 
Dr. Eduard Obrist, deputy se
curity director of Tyrol Prov
ince.

Dr, Leopold Koehler of the 
Austrian Civil Aviation Office 
said Williams, described as on* 
of Eagle’s veteran pilots, was 
given a detailed weather report 
and told that airport visibility 
was above international safety 
limits. ‘

“Apparently the pilot was pre
pared to land because he did not 
inform the control tower of any

(Bee Page Six)

TAHOE VALLEY, Calif. 
^  (AP):^-Air 8 e a r c h e r s 

found the wreckage today 
of a four-engine plane that 
crashed into a Sierra peak, 
east of Lake Tahoe, killing 
all 85 persons aboard,

A doctor, taken by helicopter 
to the remote scene at the 8,800. 
foot level of a snowy mountain, 
confirmed there were no survivors.

The Paradise Airlines Constel- 
lation vanished in a snowstorm 

i Sunday while -carrying 81 pa»> 
spngrrs and a crew of five to 
Nevada’s ca.sinos and ski rS- 
sorts on a flight from San Jose, 
Calif.

An airline official utf Tahoe 
Airport. destination faf the 

, flight, said the plane * hit the 
peak with such force that 

! wreckage was scattered over a 
largo area.

The pilot, caught In a snow
storm wmie nearing the air
port, had radioed he was 
“holding” but- the airline 
spokesman said: "I wmild say 
he was on his way to Reno 
when he hit.”

Plans were made to send in 
helicopters to remove the 
bodies.

Lt. Col. Alexander 8. Sherry, 
deputy commander of the West
ern Air Rescue O nter, Hamil
ton A,ir Force Baae, Calif., told 
an airport news conference the 
wreckage was spotted just west 
of the hamlet of Genoa, Nev.

Just before the conference, a 
helicopter pilot told’ The Asso
ciated Press the wreckage was 
found 200 feet below the top o( 
a rugged peak among those 
which rise up to 10,000 feet or 
more In the ski and gambling 
piayland around Lake Tahoe.

The mountain where Cali
fornia’s biggest air tragedy oc
curred is named Genoa Peak.

The spotting helicopter was 
one of 17 which flew out today 
over the rugged wlldernesa 
scene near the site of the 1960 
Squaw Valley winter Olympics.

A ground party In snow trac
tors headed for the wreckage.

It was reported to be midway 
between Zephyr Cove and Ge
noa east of the glittering 28-by 
12 mile lake.

The Constellation wreckage 
was first seen by Capt. Leroy

(See Page Ten)

BuUetms
Chilled from AP Wires

Senators Debate  
Ad m inistration’s 
Economic Policy

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate-House Economic Com
mittee today predicted good 
times in 1964 as tax -savings 
spread through the economy.

It cautioned that either price 
hikes by private producers or 
excessive budget cuts by the 
government could sppil the pic
ture.

The Republican minority of

GOP C h a l l e n g i n g  Order 
To R eapportion A s s e m b l y

was primed today to challenge 
the authority of the U.S. Dis
trict Court to order reapportlon- 
ment of the General Assembly.

The court ruled Feb. 10 that 
both the House and Senate must 
be reapportioned.

In doing so, the three-judge 
panel agreed t^ th  the principal

izatioh said they would file sug
gestions with the court, but 
not the GOP.

The, Republicans Intend to 
appeal the decision to the U.S. 
Supreme Court once the dis
trict court Issues its formal de
cree, sometime after March 16. 

In a br(pf readied for flling
^ te n tlo n  o f ^  suit filed wTto court e « \ ^ ^  *ts''autLrlt^^toe backing the League of iU declaion. “^nority m

"^*‘® something
•L®. to Its basic nature.’’ the

brelf said, "involving matters

April, 1 to toe poUttoal committee' accused President
j  1 Johnson’s administration of un-

hosting up toe economy 
* Marine, this election year, and thus risk- 

. . . The Suprense Court affirms' ins a biiat latsr. 
a d ^ s lo n  that four Negro vot-j l i i s  committes of senators and 
«  have not shown toere was a i represenUtlves presented Ita 
v ^ la to n  of toetr ooneMtuttonal study of the Preeldent’e anm-el

econqmlo r e p ^  In two sharply 
cootrastad saettons, with the

(Mss Faga Vhrs)

righto by toe redrawing of too 
4th Congreeelonal dletriet In 
^ ee n a . New Torlc City, Into a 
atjjf i th  fVwigraailrmal District

under-represented at toe leglela- 
ture.

Both chambers must be re- 
•vised, the court said. In such a 
"'oy ss to make each member 
of toe House represent approxi
mately toe same number of peo
ple as each other House mem
ber and each member of toe 
Senate toe same as each other 
senator.

When toe decision was an
nounced, toe court invited all 
interaatsd parties to submit 
proposals for achieving these 
ends, aettigg today as the dead
line,

TJis a t te c iM  lar the hsague 
sT Women Vetess ^

over which a completely sep
arate and distinct branch of 
government has been granted 
exclusive Jurisdiction."

Redlstrlcting and reappor
tionment, the brief said, “in
volve legislative and executive 
power, not Judicial.’’ 

Furthermore, the brief said, 
toe Republican party might in
jure Its fchancss' on appeel if 
it Jolnsd other particlpente- In 
the case in offering reappor
tionment proposals.

Although tha OOP is chal-
Ing Dm

9100,000 REWARD 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Tha 

Association of American 
Railroads today offered a 
9100,0()0 reward for Informa
tion leading to the arrest and 
conviction of dynamiters who 
wreoked a Florida East 
Coast Railway train on Feb. 
26. The offer was disclosed In 
telegrams the association sent 
to President Jcdinson and 
Gov. Farris Bryant of Flori
da. Daniel P, Loomis, associa
tion president, said the organ
ization’s board of directore 

^ th o rlzed  the reward. The 
telegrams praised Johnson for 
ordering the ira i to Investl- 
gnto the dynamite attacks on 
the strike-bound Florida line, 
and criticized the savagery of 
the attacks. The Feb. 26 ex
plosion was the flfth In lees 
than three weeks. Both the 
striking nonoperating unions 
and the rail management 
have condemned the dynamlt- 
Ings.

SHSLVE SHELTERS 
W.ASHINGTON (AP) — A 

Senate Armed Servliie suh- 
oonunlttoe voted 4 to 1 today 
to shelve the admlnletratlon'e 
9190.6-mllllon fallout* shelter 
prograip. Chairman Henry 
M. JacAson, D-Wash., said ho 
and Sens. Robert C. Byrd, O- 
W. Va., Stephen M. Young, 
D-Oblo and J. Glenn Beall, R- 
M., voted to defer aoUoa, 
while Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
D-E voted to report the bUI. 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Arlz., who was absent, wOl 
he given' an opportunMy to 
vote later. <

tanging right .of the eotui
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NacARTHUR IN HOSPITAL 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Genera) of the Army Douglas 
MacArthur flew here fto n  
New York today and wea 
Immediately taken to Wnitor 
Reed Hospital for ”obaerva- 
11 o n of abdominal eom- 
plaints.” Tha flve-etar gen
eral walked off the mUHafy 
airpUna and entered n Uinen- 
•fate for the trip to the hen- 
pltnl. Hie military ptana hn4 
Innded nt Wnahlngton Nn- 
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